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allots 
said, with a total enrollme!i Ii 
about 11,000. Cassidy predi'!td 
that eventually the enrou. i 

community vocatioo.a1 l1li 
schools would IUI'paII 

enrollment of the bte·, 
uni versities. 

Judge Scolded 
For Juryless Trial 

DES MOINES Iil'I - Des MaiJIfs 
Judge Harry GI1IlId 
by the Iowa SuprelJlf 

Tuesday [or his handliDc 
trial of a woman accURd III 

ng merchandise valued II $I 

The hil!h court Unanimously rt-
f'he conviction of Flortll(t • 

o[ Des Moines. CGI
by Grund last April tl 
two cakes o[ deodorlll 

a yrocery store. 
Supremp Court opinion said 

t "exrept for the integrity tI 
judicial proce~s it would boo 

[{icult to jl's'iry this aw.al " 
The opinion said Grund, [n l'IJft, , 

the trial without a Jury. 
1rily an~ arbitrarily term. 

cross examination or , 
witness by defense 1aW)'tr 
Jansen. 

IOh Dear 
1I!!::ll:!~_ 

• • • The Meter I Long ombing Halt Opposed 

TIME RUNNING OUT - With tho Mlnnesola deer .. ason almost over, time 11 run. 
nlnl/ out for hunton. It I. also running out for Tamml, a month ... ld fawn who wa. 
tied to a perklnll meter In downlown International Falls while Itl owner, Gaor.e 
Enlinger, Lake Kabetongama, did .ome .hopping. Enllnger, an employe of the 
Mlnne.ota Conservation Department, u.es the deer for "ducational purpo .... 

- AP WI,..photo 

WASHINGTON lit - Presid~t Johnson's 
military and political chief in Vietnam 
joined Wednesday .in advising against an 
extended bombin~ bait durmg the year-end 
holidays. 

Ellsworth Bunker, U.S. ambassador to 
South Vietnam, met wilh Johru on and Ius 
top Washington advisers Wedn . day short· 
ly after Gen. William C. Westmoreland, 

S. military commander in Vietnam. ar· 
rived here from saigon. 

Westmoreland and Robert Komer, John· 
son's pacification officer tn South Vietnam 
who aceompanJed the general from Saigon. 
w i I I meet with the Presiden~ today. 
Westmoreland at noon and Komer at 1:30 
p.m. The White House said they and Bunk
er, who arrived here last v.'eek, would 
meet jointly with Johnson later 

Sources aid Bunker gave Johnson a re
latively optimistic Vietnam progr re
POrt Wednesday. but also cautioned the 
long pull 8tm lies ahead. 

Bunker reportedly did not pre for more 
U.S. force than the 525.000 men now au· 
thorized. although be indicated hand 
We tmoreland wanted 8 speedup in de_ 
plOying the remaining 51.000 lmops ear
marked for Vietnam Tbere now are about 
468,000 servicemen there. 

Westmoreland Eneouraged 
"It is very. very encouraging." We t· 

moreland told newSll1en as he arrived by 
plane from algon. "I have never been 
more encouraged in my four year: in 
Vietnam ... 

At the same tim Westmoreland made 
clear he oppose any prolonged halt in 

the bombing of North Vietnam at this 
lime. 

Tbe Saigon go\'ernment Is proposing the 
usual one· and two-day cease_nre during 
Christmas and Nev.' Yean. Some critic 
have advocated a longer pause for anOlher 
effort to bring Hanoi to the negotiating 
table. 

We. tmoreland said, "We can live \lith·, 
. hort bombing halts, though "I'm nOl 
happy about the prospect:' He noted the 
Communists normaUy violated cease-fires 
and used the truce periods to ru h in up
plies and reinforcements. 

Bunker took a similar po itlon after 8 

t"o..hour c1osed-iloor briefing of a Ho 
Foreign ffllirs ubcommiHee on what he 
termed the .. teady progr in Vietnam." 

He told new men it would be "very un· 
fortunate" to uspend the bombing be
yond a brief holiday un! North Vietnam 
indicated interest In moving toward a 
peaceful.olution He said Hanoi bad given 
no 'uch indication yet 

Bunker Att.nd. Lunch 
In midaftemoon, the White House aid 

Bunker joined John on al hi weekly lunch 
.. Jlh Secretary of State Dean Rusk. Secre
tary of 0 fen e Robert S. 1cNamara, spe
cial a. i tont Walt W. Rostow, and pre 
(cretary Gcorge Chri ian. AI. 0 pre nt 

..... ere Richard Helms, director of the C~
tral Intelh ence Agency. and Gen Earle 
G Wh ler. chairman of the Joint Chitf' 
of Siaff. 

In. 'ead of a troop mcre8 e, the Vietnam 
advi rs believe many .S. contingents 

ail 
Servin£ tlte UniVf'lsitU of Iowa 

ELLSWORTH BUNKER 
Aelvl ... A.ainst Bomblnl Halt 

now u ed for construction and other logl . 
tical duti can be a 'gned to combat be
cau I' the ba ic building job are com
pleted Building jobs include fh'e port • 68 
air rips and eight jet plane fields in the 
la t 2'2 year . 

But it wa reported the deployment 
chedule of the troops earmarked lor 

\,ietnam may be et up by about a month 
Th Vietnam chiefs' report is said to 

shape up like this : 

On the military front, the North Viet· 
nam were not able to score a single 
victory In the South this year. Tbey suf. 
fered heavy I es in battle, and the air 
raids caused them to put 500,000 more 
men to work on repairs to keep tbeir war 
machine going. 

Guarrill ... Suffw 
The Viet Cong guerrillas in tbe South 

also suffered heavy losses and their re
cruitment had tumbled to 3,()()().4,OOO a 
month compared to tv.;ce that many in 
1966. Infiltration from the North amountl 
to around 6,500-7,000 m~ monthly. 

On the political front , South Vietnam 
took important strides in holding five elee· 
ltons within the last 14 months, establish
ing a constitutional government in Saigon 
and beginning to expand military recruit· 
ment and give tax and land reform func· 
tions to local governments. 

U.S. estimate list about 68 per cent of 
South Vietnam now under Saigon control, 
compared with 55 per cent a year ago. 
The estimates put 17 per cent under Viet 
Cong control and lists 15 per cent as con· 
tested area . 

De pite such favorable statistics John· 
son's advi ers shy away from naming an)' 
panlcular dale for victory. They see con
tinuing problems ahead and no evidence 
the Communists are ready to give up. 

Thus they envision two alternatives: 
cither a gradual succe s under which the 
Communi t threat would gradually be 
a~uffed out. or negotiations if the Com· 
muni t decide to seck a political settle
ment. 

Iowan 
and the People of lowa City 

El\.abUshed in 11168 10 cent. a cop, Associated Preas Leased Wire and Wirephoto Iowa City, rowa ~Thursday, November 16, 1967 

• 
Viet· Cong Gunners Shell 

'''rtmpG"t~~:~~~s l Infantry Unit Near Saigon 
Britain, U.S. Join 
In Mideastern Bid 

l)NITED NATION IA'I - The Un i ted 
Stales and BrHai" appealed to the U.N. 
ccurity Council Wedn sday for prompt 

concerted action for a Mid astern ettie
ment. The United States, while recogniz
inll the need for Israeli withdrawal, back
e,' l-rat'l's demand for " ecure and r~ 
ognize<l" boundaries with Arab naUon . 

House Approves 
$460 Million Cut 
In Poverty Funds 

a program 01 Spq. ,",p",n:,,'ml' and Latin Amtrj. 
at 4 p.m. today in the 

Hall Auditorium. 
• • 

ISL STUDY CIRCLE 
lowa Socialist League', 

circle on basic Marxilm 
meet at noon Thursday ia 
Union Wisconsin Room. The 

will be on Lenin'1 
Is to Be Done?" 

• 
MODEL UN 

Applications are available ill 
Union Activities Center for the 

Annual Eastern Iowa M~ 
Nations to be held Dee. 
3. For further informa· 

contact Rod Powell (353-
Susan Rockwell !338-91621, 

Ed Fitzpatrick (35l-l640. 
• • 

ANGEL FLIGHT 
Mock inspection (or all Angel 

oflicers will be held at 7;3) 
the Union Activities 

• 

• 
PEO GROUP 

Iowa City University PEO 
will meet at 7:45 p.m. 

at the home 01 Mrl. 
1155 DoW\IeY. 'Ibt 

will be Mrs. Gerrie New· 
who will lecture on chil· 
literature. Members are 

to bring membership 
For further information. 
Mrs. K. Lofgreen (331· 

einstein To Get 
earing Today 

ERS ARE BUSY-
DELHI IA'I - Indiu borII 

drivers 1V0rk an average t/. 
a year and 10 to 12 bouII 

a government survlV II" ,. 

SArGON IA'I - Communist gunners 
shelled headquarters of the U.S. 25th In· 
lantry Division near Saigon Wedne5da~. 
killing five American soldiers and wound
ing 27 others, the U.S. Command an· 
nounced. 

The Viet Cong pumped more than 100 
mortar and reooJUess rifle rounds into the 
camp at Cu Chi. 18 miles northwest of the 
capital. 

The strike close to Sai~on foJlowcd (our 
Communist mortar attacks at embatllt'd 
Ihk To, 270 miles to the north, a deva tat
ing barra~e that point I'd up a Red stn',gllic 

* * * 

to win the initiative In the Vietnamese 
war. 

Communist gunners also lobbed in IS 
rounds of mortar fire on the Duc Co Green 
Berets camp on the Cambodian border 70 
miles south of Oak To. 

In other ground action, a unit of the 
U.S. 1st Airmobile Cavalry Division wa 
hit Wedne.day by enemy small arms and 
automatic weapons fire near Tam Ky. II 

provincial capital on the South ChIna sea 
coast 360 miles northeast of Saigon 

U.S. spokesmen aid sevcn cavalrymen 
wer killed and J3 were wounded Four 

* * * 

Government Methods, 
War Effort Discussed 

By SUE VAN HULL 

Degeneration of democratic methods o[ 
government in the United States and th~ 
Vietname e war were the prmcipal themes 
of a talk given by William N. Plymat at a 
meeting Wednesday night of the Citizens' 
Committee Against the War in Vietnam. 

Thirty persons heard Plymat, head of an 
insurance company and part owner of an 
FM radio station in Des Moines, say that 
the United States has reached the point 
where the amount of money a candidate 
spends on his campaign is thc most 1m· 
portant factor in his election. 

He offered as an alternative plan the 
idea that "people can equal money," re· 
ferring to the effect that concentrated 
and widespread support of a candidate 
could have to offset a lack of financial 
aid. 

Plymat quoted a statement made by 
President Johnson in Omaha on July I, 
1966, when Johnson said lnat there was 

ForecQst 
Considerable cloudiness and warmer 

today, with chance of showers. High. to 
SO. Fair and cool.r FrldllY. 

"only one man who has been chosen by 
the American. people to decide." 

Plymat said th r('[crence was made 
to th conduct of the Vietnamese war, and 
objected to the lack of responsibility ac
corded to CQngress in sllch matters. He 
said that a declaration of war could only 
be made by Conllretis. 

Financial aspects will bring an end to 
the Vietnamese war rather than moral 
questions, Plymat said. He 'aid that the 
average man was not wi1lin~ to pay the 
price which would be required to continue 
the conllict In the coming years. 

Plymat said that he urged citizens to 
place the war question before their party 
preference in voting. He advocated cross· 
ing party lines to elect those men who 
could achieve desired goals rather than 
adhering strictly to party lines. 

Plymat concluded by saying that the war 
was proving to be a hindrance to the solu· 
tion of internal problems, both in the 
amount of time required and the money 
which could be put to better use in dom
estic situations. 

The next meeting of the Citizens' Com· 
m1ttee will be Nov. 29. 

enemy soldiers were kil1!'d 
Situation Quiet 

At the innamed Oak To sector in the 
ituatlon was r ported qui t thi. 

morning in th~ wake of the lour mortar 
barrages. 

The shellings \Yedne. day blew up the 
main U.S. ammunition depot. destroyed 
two big CI30 transpclrt plane. worth at 
lea t $4 millJon ond dClmagcd a third. Th(' 
attack also burned ou , a Montar.nard vil· 
lage and forced the hin tribesmen and 
their (amilies to evacuate. 

In upport of th' IIi d rouud force 
at Oak To. U .. BS2 heQvy bombers raided 
North VletnameM' troop concentration. 18 
miles to the southw('~t or the highlands 
town Wednesday nlghl. 

It was Ihe 15th raid In th sector by the 
bombers since the battle for Dak To hrgan 
Nov. 3. 

In other raids, the eight·engine Strato· 
forts strllck twice ncar Con Thien. the 
once·beseig d U.S. Marine base just below 
the demilitarized zone. 

Flames spurted as high as 1,000 fe t 
during the Communis! shcllin~s at Oak 
To. 

Gunne" Re.pond 
U.S. gunners responded with counter· 

fire. 
Jet planes hurled bombs and naming 

napalm at suspected emplacements o[ 
North Vietnamese morlllr crews in the 
jungles around Oak 'fo. The first four or 
five Communist shens destroyed two U.S. 
CI30 transport planes. each valued at $2.5 
milllon at a forward base eamp of the 
U.S. 4th Infantry Division. 

A third transport was damaj!cd. its fuel 
tank ruptured, but wa taxied out of dan· 
ger by ils pilot, Capt J . K. Glenn. 

American and South Vietname e troop 
stood to arms against the pos. ibility the 
North Vietnamese would follow up with a 
buman wave assaUlt. 

Communist troops also struck in othcr 
areas. Red gunners shot down a U.S. 
helicopter in the coa ~tal lowland north
east of Oak To, kJlling eij!ht Americans. 
That was their third such helicopter 
downed there this weel!. Shelling of a basp 
camp of the U.S. 9th Infantry Division's 
3rd Brigllde in the Mekong Delta wounded 
15 GIs. 

Britain's Lord Caradon. urging "a fin· 
al and 'upr me and succes. ful effort to 
sl'l aside all dif[crence," declared that 
"the time to decide has come." 

"Thi weck we mu« conclucle our d(" 
hale." he . aid . "This weck we hope to 
8 an end of talk here ancl the lx-ginning 
of /lctian un th Ilro'lDd" 

U.S. Amha. saaor Arthur J . Goldherg, 
uri!ing ~upport for a U.S. clroft resolution 
before th council . contend d thot a Mid· 
d'" Enst settlement impos('d from out· 
. idl' cound not endure 

"Only the parties thcmselve con mak' 
\X'ace," h said . 

WASHINGTO:'>l t.4'I - Th Hou e ap
proved a $460 million cut In antipoverty 
program fund Wl'dnesday and Ihen pa, • 
I'd a bill extcndmg th(> program [or an· 
other year. 

After a long string of dt'll'atll in their 
efforts to rev!. th program. the Rcpub
); ans ucccl'ded at the III t- minute in 
cutting it authorization [rom tho $2.00 
billion sought by Pr id 'nt John:on to 
I 6 billion. 
The Republicans had hrlp from soulh

ern Democrats in approving the motion 
by a 221 to 190 roll call vote. 

County Planners Hear 
218 Bypass Schedule 

By LINDA ARTLIP 

The proposed hIghway 218 bypass out· 
side towa City should be open to traffic 
in 1971. accordinl to Van R. Snyder, Iowa 
Highway Commission district engineer. 

Snycler told the Johnson County Re
llional Planning Commis ion Wl'dne day 
night that the planned bypass would be a 
four·lane, divided highway similar to In· 
terstate 80. 

The present plans of the State Highway 
Commi ion for the bypass include buy
ings for the road JD 1970 and pa~ng in 
1971, according to Snyder. 

Snyder told lhe group that a clover· 
leaf interchange at the crossing of Inter· 
state 80 and the bypass, and diamond 
shaped intersections at Melrose Avenue, 
Highway I, and with Highway 218 south 
of the Iowa City airport were presently 
planned. 

In other business, the commission es· 
tablished a subcommittee of members 

from Coralville, Iowa City, and Univcrsity 
HeJghts to review each municipality's 
plans (or the controver ial Melrose Ave
nue project. 

This subcommittee was established as 
a solution to a request from Umversity 
Heights asking for regional action on lhe 
Melrose Avenue problem. 

Plans Connict 
The university Heights Council recent· 

Iy took action on the part of Melrose Ave· 
nue that runs through that town. The 
council decided to make the street three 
lanes. This conflicts with Iowa City's plan 
to make Melros, Avenue into a four·lane 
arterial street to both the east and wesl 
sides of Unlversity Heights. 

University Heights Councilman WillJam 
H. Hausler told tbe commission that al· 
though the council had voted on the three· 
lane street, the plans could be changed 
if there were an adequate means of work
ing out tbe problems between Iowa City 
and University Heights. 

War Of Words Waged Over Ad 
Dr. Mich~1 J . Bonfiglio, president of 

the Iowa City Community Board of Edu· 
cation, told the commission that he saw 
the Melrose situation as a two-phase prob
lem. 

By GAIL LONGANECKER 
University Editor 

Ste Relat.d Story Pille 3, 
Editorial Page 2 

Tbe coordinators of an anti-Vietnamese 
war advertisement have asserted that a 
Daily Iowan editorial published Tuesday 
is "a very serious inaccuracy and a very 
serious error in judgment." 

According to James F. McCue, assistant 
professor of religion and one of the ad's 
backers, the inaccuracy was in the editor· 
ial claim that there were 90 names in the 
list of signatories o[ an ad publJshed in 
the Nov. 5 edition of the Sunday Des 
Moines Register which are unlisted in the 
University direc\ory, tbe "herd book." 

McCue said Tuesday night that there 
Were only 24 names, not 90, which were not 
listed in the directory. McCue, who was 
misquoted in Wednesday's DI as saying 
that all 601 signatories were University 
professors, instructors or graduate assis
tants, had said that 20 of the 24 unlisted 
signatories are classified as the above and 
lour are laboratory technicians. 

Editor Admits Error 
Daily Iowan News Editor Gordon Young, 

wbo wrote the editorial, admitted an error 
in his addiUon and said Wednesday that 
the figure should have been reported as 
24, not 90. 

The battle of words and figures seems 

to boil down to a simple problem of de
finition - wbo may be classified as fa
culty and staH? 

Young's editorial said that only 60 per 
cent o[ the signatories which the ad claim
ed were University (acuity and staff were 
actually listed in the faculty and staff sec· 
Uon of the "herd" book. 

Wednesday he said that of the 601 signa
tories, there were 193 who were not listed 
in the (ront part of the "herd" book. 

He said that the new figures indicate 
that about 68 per cent of the ad's signa' 
torie are appropriately called [acuIty and 
staff members. 

Judgmept Crltlellad 
McCue defined facully and staff Wednes

day as anyone drawing a paycheck from 
the University. As a re ult, be contends 
that the "serious error in judgment con
sisted in USing the 'herd' book as a source 
of informaUon." whicb he claimed was es
pecially fallible in the matter of classifying 
graduate assistants. 

McCue said that a list he received Ilsted 
157 names as graduate students. Of these, 
he said that six were instructors or above, 
26 were fellows or trainees on various fed
eral grants such as the N alio08l Aeron
autics and Space Administration and Na· 
tional Institute of Health, 119 were grad_ 
uate as istants, one was a technician and 
five were graduate students with no claim 

to be considered staIr. He also said that 
about 150 o[ the IS7 were not listed in the 
laculty and sta/[ section of the "herd" 
book but should be listed tbere. 

"My primary concern is that perhaps 
some people bad read the editorial and 
might think that fraud had been perpe· 
trated upon the publlc," McCUe said. He 
explained that of the 601 signatories. ac
tually only five could not be classified as 
faculty or staff. 

Statu. Questlonad 
University officials, however, pointed 

out Wednesday that the status of graduate 
assistants was somewhere bet ween facul
ty and student classifications. 

But Fred Doderer, director of Personnel 
Services, said that the best way to deter_ 
mine whether an individual was a member 
of the faculty or student body was to ask 
wby be was at the University. 

"In the broad context," Doderer said, 
"the question is whether he is here pri
marily to get a degree or primarily to 
make a living. If it is the latter, he can be 
can called a faculty or staff member." 

Doderer said that most graduate assis
tants are here mainly to get advanced 
degrees. While working toward a masters 
or doctorate, he said, they may supple
ment their income by engaging in re
search or teaching. But fOr all intents and 
purposes, be noled, lbey remain students. 

Charles H. Mason. assistant dean of the 
Graduate College, agreed that persons em· 
ployed by the University who were work
ing toward advanced degrees were pri· 
marily regarded as students though lhey 
might have the title o[ graduate assistants. 

Mason said Wednesday that the only dis
tincUon the Graduate College made be· 
tween faculty and student status was that 
when a person had acbieved the rank o[ 
assistant professor he no longer could take 
courses for credit toward an advanced 
degree. 

He emphasized, however, that the defini
tion was "unclear" becau e in some de
partments a person with the rank of In· 
structor could take as many a six or nine 
seme ter hours toward an advanced de
gree. 

Donald Rhodes, dean of admissions and 
records, said that the situation was further 
confused by the lact tbat a graduate stu
dent need not actually take any courses 
for credit. yet be could retain his status 
as a graduate stud~t. 

He said that as an extreme example, a 
person enrolled in the Graduate College 
could be classified a graduate student and 
merely audit a one-hour course for no 
credit. Such an individual, he said, may 
be classified both as a graduate student 
and - if be had an assistantship - a 
graduate assistant. 

He said that the first problem was what 
was going to happen about the street sit· 
uation witbin the next year. The second 
problem was wbat was going to happen to 
the traffic situation in the future. 

The cominission voted to create a sub
committee that would study the long 
range traffic problems o[ the general 
region. 

Plans Outlinacl 
In another matter, Noel Willis, special 

attorney (or the commission, outl.ined 
basic facts of the proposed Regional Sani
tary District. 

He told the commission that projected 
population figures of the area had been 
shortsighted and therefore the present 
sewage treatment facilities would be in· 
adequate in 10 years. 

Willis told the group that according to 
present, more accurate projections, the 
region would have a population of 110,000 
by 1980. 

The subcommittee's findings had been 
that lhe most far·sighted sewage treat· 
ment plant should be located at the con· 
fluence of the Snyder Creek and Iowa 
City. according to Snyder. He said this 
location would serve the four needed 
watersheds in the proposed district. whlch 
are Snyder, Old Man, Ralston and Clear 
creeks. ., 

Th Hou e then pas cd the measure 
283 to 129. 

Th(' Senate has already pa ed a two· 
)ear extension of the program with an 
~ulhorization o[ $2.25 billion a year. A 
compromis will have to be worked out 
wilh the House bill 

Th IIou e· nate conferees were cx
]It'cted to restore a large part o[ the money 
cut by the House, but th~ actual 5 urns 
available to the Office of Economic Op
IWrtunity would be fixed in a separate 
appropriations bill. 

Le"de .. Achlev" Success 
Despite the ctback on fundmg, House 

Icaders 8ch Ipved one o( their biggest suc· 
cesse of the scssion in holdin,l! the main 
provisions of controversial legislation in· 
lact against an onslaught of am ndments. 

Th single major change In the pro
gram was engineered by lhe bill's Ul>
porters in a calculated dfort to stifle 
some of the critici~m directed at it and 
attract votes. 

The change would reqUIre that com· 
munity action agencies become oflicial 
a~encies of state or local governments. 

Under present law, nonproCil private 
agencies without any official status can 
receive anti·poverty funds. 

Of the approximately 1,100 community 
action agencies now in exl tence, 80 per 
cent are nonprofit organization If the 
Hou e provision stays in the final bill, 
the organizations would have 8 year to 
meet the new requirement. 

The final motion to cut the spending 
authorization to S1.6 billion was oClered 
by Rep. William H. Ayres IR-Ohio.l Ear· 
lier in the debate, the Hou I.' rejected a 
GOP amendment to sla h $660 million 
from tbe program in a nonrecord vote. 

Coalition Is Successful 
In the final motion, members went on 

record and the budget-cuttlng coalltion 
that has prevailed on several key mea· 
sures this year joined succe fully again. 

Tempers frayed and Republlcans ac· 
cused Democarts of ramrodding the mea· 
sure through by limiting debate in the 
final hours o[ the seventh day of consid· 
eration of the bill. 

Scores of amendments were consider
ed with only a minute or two permitted 
for explaining them as the House I'aced 
toward a final vote. 

A key victory was scored by the bill's 
supporter when they defeated another 
attempt to delete tbe provision that would 
put Community Action agencie under the 
control of public officials. 

The amendment, which was oCfered by 
Rep. Augustus F. Hawkins (~Calif.) 
would have permitted Community Ac
tion agencies to be independent of any 
government control. 

Hawkin ' proposal was defeated 153 to 
51. Thc House then went on to vote down 
a string of otber amendments in the push 
toward a fina I vote. 

Requiramant Eliminatacl 
Among the amendments defeated was 

one that would have eliminated a require
ment in the bill that communities put up 
10 per cent of the cost of an anli·poverty 
program in cash. 

Present law permits the local contri· 
bution to be in services or equipment. 

Rep. Ogden R. Reid (R.·N.YY) sought 
to have the existing provl ion retained. 
HE' was beaten by a vote of 117 to 95. 

One amendment adopted would prohib
it attorneys for the poor operating under 
the pro g ram [rom defending anyone 
eharged with participating in a demon· 
stration. The amendment which was ap
proved, 122 Lo 82, was offered by Rep. 
Edward J. Gurney (R·F)aJ 
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Readers assail 
residence plans 
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Still thinks ad misleads 
As was to be expected, tho e who 

circulated the antiwar petitions 
which resulted in the ov. 5 Des 
?lloines Sunday Register ad have 
taken exception to my editorial of 
last Tuesday. The" haye Doted a 
mathematical eno~, for which I 
apologize. 

I do not, however, believe that I 
Deed to make amend for an thing 
else in the editorial. 1 till consider 
the ad to have been misleading. It 
gave the impression that a sizeable 
number of ~faculty and staff mem
bers" oppose the war. when in real
ity a good many of those who signed 
the ad were graduate assistants. 

I pointed out that I had used the 
herd book as my sourct' and made no 
attempt to go beyond it to track 
down those who~t' names were not 
listed in it. This was not due to lazi
ness; it simply did not seem necessary 
to my basic assertion that the ad 
represented an exaggerated influence. 

The point made then, and worth 
repeating now, L~ that the typical 
reader of the Register could easily 
have drawn the conclusion from the 
ad that a lot of profcssors in Iowa 
City are doves. 

The debate about who is a member 
of the faculty and staff and who is 
a graduate assistant could go on and 
on. 

Essentially, the main distinction is 
whetller the) are here mainly to get 
a degree, or mainly to earn II living. 
If it is the latter, by all means they 
sbould be regarded as member of 
the faculty and staff. Otherwise, they 
may he regarded mainly as students. 

Someone in the administration has 
seen fit to distinguish between fac
ult\' and staff and all others. This was 
ac~omplished by the simple and ad
mittedly imprecise meafl~ of dividing 
the herd book into two sections. 

The front part lists faculty and 
staff. The back part, students. 

In my earlier editorial I lumped 
graduate as~istallts in with memb rs 
of the faculty and starr in arriving 
at my figures - which were inac
curate. 

A different way of looking at the 
matter would be merely to eOllnt 
those na mes wh ich are in the I ron t 
part of the book as members of thc 
faCilIty and staff - just as they are 
so labeled. 

Using that distinction, one finds 
that about a third of those who signed 
the ad are not in the front part of the 
herd book - in otber words, 19.'3 
namcs simpl) are not listl'd, for what
ever reason, as "members of the fac
u It" and staff." 

;'hus I still think the ad is mis-
leading. - GordOt~ l'ollng 

Just let the voters decide 
Iowa Atty. Gen . Richard Turner 

told an Associated Press meeting in 
Des ~10ines Tuesday night, "Wel1 
find out how the pcople regard my 
opinions when I stand for re-elec
tion." 

That's good news hecause it will 
give vott'rs a chance to deft'at the 
man. or all the things to run on, 
Turner is particularly vlllnerable on 
hl~ record , 

Since he defeated the incumbent 
Democrat, Lawrence Scalise, Turner 
has compiled a record that makes 
Barry Goldwater look like a parlor 
piuko. Fnculty members and students 
should be especially interested in 
Turner's cava lier attitude toward ciyil 
lihertirs and academic f reeclom. 

Scalise had started some admirable 
campaigns against consumer fralld 
anel price fixing. He engineered allto 
sa fpty hearings before Congress got 
around to it. and was preparing to 
prosrcutl' firms which sell asphalt to 
city and state governments. 

Turner got in a political squabble 
O\W who was to handle the asphalt 
c,I~e llnd in effecl dropped it. He has 
f~i1!'d so far to bl'ing to court any 
o""'r price fixing cases, although it 
h'l been notcd that Iowa ta"payers 
· .. Id henefit considerahly were he 

to ohtain fal 'orahle vereLeb. 
lnstead, the attorney geneml seems 

mostly to have gt'neratecl a lot of 
headlinrs about pica~'une partisan 
skirmishps II ith COl. Hughps find 
jegislativl' kaders. 1 It- has I:<llll

paigned for an ill-fated proposal to 
abolish reccnl Supr!'me COUTt rulings 
whkh extt'nd the full mC'aning of the 
Bill of l~ights to local courts. And he 
hlls taken a llul11bt'r of pot shots the 
la~t fl'w days at Edward Hoffmans. 
the University of Northern Iowa pae
iFist. and at sundry other academic 
types. 

TlInwr said last \\'erkend he was 
chccking to see whelheT HoHmnns 
might I)' accused of sedition or trea
son. He also said 111' was "studying" 
thc' antiwar ad in till' Des \/oinl's 
Sunda~' Hegister Signed by Univer
sit~ faCility ami staff ml'mhers and 
nthl'rs. 

The point is that Hichard Turner 
seems to ha\l' e\hibited not only ig
norance of the law, but downright 
disrespect for some of the chrrisherl 
Iiherties which, as attorney general, 
he is supposed to maintain. 

I1is H'l'ord is so full of snarls and 
snags that it shouldn't take Iowa 
loters long to decide against whom 
to vott'. - Gordon YOIIl1~ 

Ih~TIaily Iowan 
1 fill Ually Iowan is written and edited by students and is governed by a board of five 

,I lutent trustees elected by the student body and four trustees appointed by the president 
of the University. The opinions expressed in the editorial columns of the paper should be 
c<ln~I,Jered thost: of the writers 01 the articles concerned and not the expression of policy 
of the University, any group associated with the University or thij staff of the newspaper. 

'One side, lady - we're looking for a conspiracy' __ 

2nd proposal abets 
Gregory/s stand 

During my pasl two years in Iowa City, 
u'on speaking to many ministerial and 
s udent members of various Christian 
fellowship, on matters concerning Viet· 
nam and civit rights concurrently. I havr 
of rn been queried afterwards on "what 
c~n I do." 

Thl'refore, I would like you to ~hare 
'.' h me a news-Item taken from lh(' Nov. 
?l i~suc of Jet mall8zine ra n Afro·Amer· 
iClln publicationl sent 10 me by a lIni· 
v-rsity of Chicallo stud nt : 

"Altpndinll a Dick Grpgm'y cel hraUon 
in his hometown, SI. Louis, the comedian 
circlarNI : 

.. '1 will fasl from Thanksgivin/t 10 Chrisl· 
mil' In sympathy {(lr the millions of 
Amencans who are oPPosl'n to the Viet
nam war." 

Thu< emphasitin!( hi~ determination to 
Sl" an 'example as an' individual Ameri· 
can I~wflllly protesting again this gov
("'nme~t 's policy in Vietnam: Gregory 
('onlinupd: 

"I will not eat or drink liquids or take 
p"'oared vilamins. or other food supple
mpnls. 1 will drink only water.' 
Gre~ory atso called on similar protest

er' not to buy turkeys for C~rislma din
nprs . and to avoid buying tradil ional dec· 
o"ation . Christmas dinners, lrecs, lights. 
o""aments. toys and the exchange of gifts 
a nd presents unlil peace on earth and 
good will to mpn becomes a reality. " 

Thus, to those of u . who had eal!er
h' awaited Dick Gregory's Dec. 6th Uni
v~rsity leclure on this campus, It there
I'~' becomes extremely doubtful that he 
will make an appearance. Yet since many 
nf us remain Incapable (at this juncture) 
of committing "anarchic or obstructive" 
acts, I although I have the deepcst aHec
I ion and admiration (or the young dis· 
senters - since they embody the sam e 
moral and humanist configurations as 

Ihose invoked in Selma. Birmingham and 
JI.lis~issippi. You see there is really noth
ing more sickening than an "old Clvil
rights has-been"), I suggest that out of 
de!cr~nce and respect to Dick Gregory, 
that we accord hi "symbolic action" 
honest consideration. 

Let us . uppose thaI this Sunday. from 
your individual pulpits, you would pre
fflce your Sunday sermons with tbe fol
lowin/! remarks: 

In light of Ihe present administration's 
r~newed escalation of th!" Vietnam war 
. . . and as Christian witness to the soc
ial ethics of Christ .. . I have decided 
to tak(' the following action ... 

But then I suppose this too is m u c h 
lon difficult? 

Afro.Am.rlcan Stud.nt Auoc. 
Jam .. H. R09lrs 

Why favor Negroes? 
To the Editor: 

Why should special effort be made to 
I'Pcruit anc! aid mentally capable Negro 
studcnl,' tSce The Daily Iowan. Oct. 18) 
This appeal's to be discriminating against 
other qualified students. It means u~in!l 
University resources for a speci fic group 
of people. Thus. those who are nol Ne
groes are being deprived o{ funds which 
may have been used to aid them. 

All those planning to attend an insti
tution of higher learning havc an equal 
right to read pamphlets describing var
ious universities. to write for further in' 
formation, to apply for and receive fi
nancial aid , to compele an application 
form, to be accepted by a university, and 
to enroll in a university. What m 0 r e 
should a man be given than an e qua I 
right~ 

Jim Johnson, G 
879 Quadrangle 

'Nights of Cabiria' cal,led 
masterpiece of Fellini 

To the Editor: 
Since the administration , I thill time 

wiU not elecl to liberalize housing rI!Btrlc
tions, it should become their responsibility 
10 provide "adequate" dormitory living 
conditions (or all the students involved. 

As a residenl o{ Kale Dawn, I am con· 
cerned about the planned dormitory 
change for next year. This involves hous· 
ing men in Kate Daum and Carrie Stan· 
ley , and women in R ienow I and 11. 

However. it has been indicated by the 
administration that DO remodeling of theAe 
dormitories is planned outside of switch· 
ing the beds. Women wiU find It difficult 
to adjust to the lack of facilities to which 
they are now accustomed. Women In Kate 
Daum and Carrie Stanley have baths, 
pressing rooms, kitchenettes, and sepa· 
rale shower stalls on each floor. A. it 
stands now, moving to Rienow will mean 
forfeiting these, atso the large dressing 
mirrors in each room and closet space. 

I believe the majority of girls in Kate 
Daum don't want to change dormitories. 
I!Bpecially under these conditions. I think 
the administration should reconsider the 
remodeling necessary. if not the whole 
plan of switching the dormitories. 

To the Editor: 

LInd. WIIMn, A2 
5420 Kate Daum 

r do not agree with the University pol
icy of having Rienow be a women's resi· 
dence next year. The present policy would 
have Rienow I and II as women's resl· 
dence halls and have Kate Dawn and 
Carrie Stanley as men's residence halls. 

With all the consideration lhat sup
posedly went into this decision, I wonder 
why the University did not adopt thill 
idea: Leave Rlenow I a men 's residence 
hall and Rlenow II as a women'. residence 
hall. Then have either Carrie Stanley or 
Kate Daum be a men's residence. This 
would be practical because both Rienow 
11 and Carrie Stanley or Kate Daum 
have approximately the same capacity. 
This way the idea of "co-educational" 

-------.----
Today 

on WSUI 
• Loren Hickerson , Director of Com

munity Relations al the University, and 
State Sen. David Stanley (R·Muscatine) 
will be interviewed as part o[ the Iowa Re
port which begins at 8 a.m. 

• Timothy Leary's "Psychedelic Pray
ers" are featured in a reading at 9:30 a.m. 

• Auditory symbols will be used in to
day's Religion And Personality lecture, 
broadcast at 10 a.m. and again at 7 p.m. 

• The State Radio Orchestra of the 
U.S.S.R. will give a recorded concert of 
Russian works beginning at 11 a.m. 

• Organ music including works by J. S. 
Bach. Max Reger and Harold Genzmer 
will be heard in a 1966 Leipzig Bach Fes
tival recording at 1 p.m. 

• The apathy of some southern Negroes 
to the civil rights struggle is analyzed in 
a reading from "Children Of Crisis" at 4 
p.1Tl. 

• Glaciers are the ~ubjecl of a studenl 
discussion on Earth Science at 8 p.m. 

Editorial called 
unfortunate 

T. the Editor: 
Gordon Young is listed in lhe Student· 

Faculty Directory lor 1967·1968 as an 
,. A4." Employing his precedent, I assume 
this is correct. Therefore 1 can only hope 
that by the Lime he becomes a graduate 
student some journalism instructor will 
haVe taught him how to research an edi
torial. 

He says. "The herd book is a fallible 
source. and no attempt was made 10 go 
beyond it." The directory certainly is a 
fallible source, and lhe statemenl is a 
damning admission. A number of full ·time 
f acuity members are not listed In the 
book. But beyond this. Young's use of the 
book to compile his figures is an Indica
tion of just how ignorant he is of the 
graduate assistant syslem at the Univer· 

By ALLAN ROSTOKER brings her to her final confronlation with sity. No graduate assistant who does not 
For The Daily Iowan and lriumph over despair. have a phone is listed among the faculty . 

This includes Core, Rhetoric and Writers 
Federico Fellini's "Nigbts of Cabiria" Cabiria herself is prooably his finest Workshop assistants. The only place 

was made in 1957, three years after "La creation of characler, no less a YUlner- Young could have gotlen lhis Inform a-
Strada" and one ycar after the seldom able waif than Gelsomina, but possessing Lion is from the ' English Department, 
seen "II Bidone" (The Swindle!. 'fogelh- a resiliency and openness of spirit that which obviously would have entailed too 

published by Student Publication •. Inc., Com· publl.her William Zima er the films form an impressive trilogy, carry her through her rl'dl'culous and pa- mllch effort. munlcalh.ms Center, Iowa City JOWl . daUv Editor 1111 Newbrough. f 
exce.t Sunday and /!loudlY. and 1 ••• 1 holidays. New, Edlto. ...... Gordon Voung their mam theme thaI of the journey 0 thetic experiences without losing her I do not know personally of any non· 
~m~~e~t ;~",~(i~W~ u~:~~r n::t~~t ~~ h~engr.~! ~1~~·e:~II~~' Idltor .:::: .. oall Lonl:n:c~'I; a soul to acceptance and peace. "Nights stature as a tragic heroine. Guilietta Mas- leaching graduate student whose name 
or Morcll 2, 1878. Idlto.lal Pig. Editor ........ Don Vager of Cabiria" is the culmination of a per- sina's performance is nearly without a appears on the list. (My wife's for ex· 
Sub.crlptlon R.t." By carrlcr In Iowa City, ~~:~SE:11!t;r .:' ::. "Dlv.M::I·rg::~~~ iud of Fellini's career, and Is both repro- fiaw in a far more complex role than that ample, is not there for that reason .) Al-
'10 per year In adva"c.; six month. ~. 50; ChIli Photogrephtr .. Jon Jacobson sentative of his work in method and in of " ' s Strada" (in no other film has Fet- though I have a half-time teaching as-lhree month. $3. AU mall subscriptions. UO per Auistant >..nlv.ralty Editor .. Debby Donovan . . II b . b '11' £'1 .-
year; six months, $5.60; thre. · mon\h ' $3.25. A •• I.t.nt Sports Idlto. .. ..... John HOfman VISIOn , as we as emg a rl lant 1m lini been so intent on studying the poet- sistantship in the Writers Workshop, Mr. 
Dill 33T~'" 'rom noun to midnight to report Photogrophor ......... D ••• luck in its own right. rl' of the human face as il presents It- Young has included me among graduate 
now. Itema In~ .nnouncement! to The Dilly Edilori.1 AdvlStr . .. ....... L •• Winfrey .. . h f C b- . I k" t d t . h' f' d I t h' lowln. Edttorial orrlce. ar. In the Communlca· Advorll.ln, DI .. <lo. ... . .... Roy Dun.mon Here the soul In Question IS t at 0 a self to the world and as It 00 s mto It- s u en s In IS 19ures an resen 18 

residence halls could be tried on a &mailer 
scale. 

I believe a referendum &Ilould be heM 
to get the residents· opinions. I think lkis 
referendum would reveal the tr1rt~ 
majority of the residents are either a,aiR 
the move or they do not care. 

As a present residenl 01 Rlenow. I me 
two choices for c'ormitory occupation nnt 
year : live in Quadrangle or Hillcrest III' 
live in Kate Oaum or Carrie Stanley 
Either way I lose. r witt be giving up I 
double room in Rienow to live in a doublt 
or triple in Hillcrest or Quadrangle or It 
live In a triple room in Carrie Stanley or 
Kate Daum. 

This "co·educational" dormitory policy 
is a feeble attempt at liberalization of 
University policy. Why docsn't the Uru· 
versity do something the students ml!y 
want. such as abolishing women's houn' 

To the Editor: 

Danl.1 D. Ander., Al 
1029 R i.now Hall 
T r.as ur.r I R lenow AIM. 

Being of a slightly different build tha 
the male sex. a (act which the adminis
tra tion seems to have ignored at t b I I 
point. we deplore the presence of urinals 
in Rienow I and II. These residence halls 
will be converted to female living quart· 
ers for the fall of 1968. The difference 
will be in human occupants only. The !a
cililies will not be changed to aCtO!11J11O. 
date even the basic female necessities. 
We readily support the mixing o{ the twt 
sexes. but we do feel that this change 
should entitle us to virtually the same f. 
cilitities thal we now have. The priee ~ 
ronm and board will be the same nm 
year as il is lhis year. The living faril. 
ities should be comparable. 

Sus.n Wyli., A2 
Chris Huff, A2 
5618 Kate D,um 

Profs question 
required ROTC 
It is surprising lhat in all the contro 

versy over on·campus recruiting by tIM 
Marines scarcely any attention has been 
given to the University's Air Force and 
Army ROTC programs. As every one 
should know, these programs are a murb 
more significant case o{ the mWtary pr!~ 
ence and influence at the University. 

One particular sign of this power is Ihat 
all male freshmen and many transfer stu· 
dents must attend a series of four military 
science and aerospace military science ori· 
entation lectures. The University make! 
this a graduation requirement. Therefore, 
the Army and Air Force don 't merely 
recruit and train here, they have captive 
audiences of all ROTC-eligible students, 
in order to explain their programs and 
encourage these younger students to take 
them, 

InlJladdition, students who do continue 
in tbe ROTC programs become eli~ble 
for ROTC scholarships which pay tuition, 
books. fees. and an allowance of $5(1 a 
month. Unlike ordinary University chol· 
arships, these are not based on academic 
promise and achievement and financial 
need. but primarily on the trainee's fit· 
ness and interest in a military career. Se
lection is by the ROTC staff. not the 
University. Similarly, the military science 
curriculum is wholly in the control of the 
armed forces, not disinterested civilian 
scholars. 

These facts are alarming. But dltailJ 
aside. lhe basic question is whethrr, 31 
this lime, the University should have any 
ROTC programs on its campus. To be 
sure, there is a long tradition. during bolh 
war and peace. for military training pro
grams of various klnds at American col· 
leges. But the Vietnam War has shown UJ 
how very chan qed is the character 01 our 
armed forces leadership and training and 
the purposes for which the armed forces 
are being used. 

On the Iowa campus, these changes are 
reflecled in such a unit as the Army 
ROTC's "counter·insurgency" group, Ihe 
new Black Berets. People who have 5efn 
this stran~e group (as at the Universlly 
Homecoming Parade) have been amazed. 
As its uniforms , training, and whole splr" 
blazon. il is unlike any J!roup trained l1li 
an American campus before, Its purpoll 
is to learn lhe suppre~slon o[ civilian up
risings in forei/(n countries - a conM
quence of the Johnson·Rusk decision Ihat 
"wars of national liberation" are not iD 
the American interest.. (A rather peculiar 
decision for heirs to Ihe nffices o[ Wasn. 
ineton, Adams and Jc({erson.) 

The time has comc for the University 
to ask itself some questions about these 
so·far unchallenged pro~rams. Do com
pulsory ROTC orientation classes belOll 
here today? Are "counter-insurgency" op
erations in the real interest or the Ameri
can people - and how lon~ will these 
skills be pracliced only abroad? And do 
we. as civilian students and faculty, wanl 
to maintain University Association wltb 
any o{ lhe armed forces training pro
grams? lion. Conter. Advo.tl.lng M.nlgor ........ larry H.llqul., iria , a prostitute whose betrayal by one self). Yet in the end she receives the same sloppiness. His editorial, under the ban-

Th. AI..ocl",d Pru. In entitled exclustvely It lover rhe unceremoniously dumps her in message (from an eccentric wandering ner "AntiWar Ad Draws Skepticism" is Robert F. Sayre 
ih. u ... ror republlcatlun or all I local In."pa T.ust .... lIol.d of SJUd,nt Publication •• Inc.: the rl'ver, thus subj'ectl'ng to a rescue brother of a local monaslery ) as the her. stupid and unfortunate and unfairly aids ASloc. Professor of Engli' printed In Ihl. newspaper II wei 1 ... 1 A Bill Rosebrook, Llj Stewarl Truelsen. A3; Mike 
n ..... and dlspatche.. FInn, A2 ; John Hamsey, A3; DIck Jenntn,., which is an utter humiliation to her and oine of that earlier film (who received it the cause 01 those who are opposed to this P.ter O. Noerdling.r 
Dill UT~1t1 Ir you do nol receive your Dl M; Lane DavIs, l)epartment of Political Sci· t I h t th . r ) f lh ' f I h 1 d 'th d lh f m f d 'ss nt A P f s of Ph ict by 7:30 I.m. Every effort wtu be m.de to once; John B. Bremner, Srnl)(ll of Journalism; gro esque Y umorous 0 e vlewe rom e circus 00 wop aye WI ea or 0 Ie. I$oe. ro. SO. yt 
correct the .rror with 1Il. next t •• u •. OJ of· William M. Murray. Deportmenl 01 English; st!1rts the film, and whose betrayal by on the high-wire), We are all , she is totd. Philip Damon, 0 John E, Grant 
flce hours are 8 '.m. 10 II a.m. Monday and William P. Albrecht, l.)epartmenl of £eo· another who has promised her marriage in God's grace. 42' Brown $trHt Profeuor of Englllh through Friday and B to 9 • • m. .turdIY. nomlcs. 
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BEETlE BAILEY 

GA~Ge:, 
WHEN 
AI<:E'I'OI.l 
GOING TO 
CLEAN OFF 

T"AT 
8ULLETIN 
3OAJ<:D 

? 

THE~E/S 

f\JO~ IN6 TO 
CLEAN OFF. 
ALL. THOSE 

NOTICES Al(e 

I CI4ALLEI\lGE You TO 
S',J,ON ME O~l nUNC!! 
n-tAT CAN 8E TOl(N OFF 

by Mort Walk., 

Commissio 
Rezoning 

!ly LINDA ARTll !" 
ThP I)wa City Planning and 

?,. '~ Commission ap:>roved re· 
Z~~ ~ - 0' a I!).acrp trac' to hi ~h
\\" V cOMmercial u<e for a new 
~~onll: " center on Ihe city's west 
, '-Ie We1nesday. 
Th~ City Council mllst approl'e 

th ~ I'l'comendalil'n before the reo 
lOnin~ is effected. 

The commission al 0 ap?roved 
a rezonin~ of 60 acres immpdiate· 
ly north of the planned shoppin~ 

* * * 
City Rezoning 
On North Side 
Is Postponed 

By CHERYL ARVtDSON 
A discussion o{ lhe rezoning of 

the Dodge Street and Prairie du 
Chien Road area was postponed 
Wednesday at' a meeting o{ the 
Planning and Zoning Commis· 
sion and the City C~il. 

Commission and council memo 
bers agreed to delay action on 
a request for blghway commer
cial zoning until a detailed study 
01 the zoning problems of north 
Iowa City was completed. 

Barry Lundberg, director of 
planning and urban renewal, 
said that his department would 
complete the zoning study in two 
or three weeks. 

Not 'Master PI.n' 
Lundberg said that bis study a 

was not a "master plan" for 
zoning, but would investigate Lhe 
population potential, the nee d 
for schools, commercial areas in 
the Dodge Street and north Iowa 
City areas and make some pro
jections into the future. 

The rezoning request came 
from the Garrett-Vosburg Sun
ray OX Oil Company, which is 
attempting to replace its OX ser
vice station on the northeast cor
ner of the Praire du Chien Road
Dodge Street intersection with a 
new station on the northwest 
comer. 

The Planning and Zoning Com· 
mission had recommended to the 
council that it deny the request 
because the commission s aid 
that no additional highway com. 
merlcal zoning was needed in 
the area. The commission a Iso 
said that the change in zoning 
would extend highway commer· 
cial zoning acros a major tra{
fic artery. 

Clarification Need.d 
In an informal meeting Nov. 

6, the council suggested a joint 
meeting to clarify the commis' 
sion's objections. 

In Wednesday's meeting, Coun
cilman Loren Hickerson s aid 
that the council should clarify 
exi ling zoning policy 10 facill
late future rezoning petitions. 

Commi sion member Lou I s 
Shuiman said that the commis
sion should make future recom- 'I 
mendalions clearer to eliminate 
the neee sity for any more jOint 
meetings. 

5 Protesters 
To Get Trial; 
6 Convicted 

Eleven persons appeared before 
Judge Marion Neely Wednesday 
to answer a charge of disturbing 
the peace in connection with the 
antiwar demonstration against 
Marine Corp3 recruit ment at lhe 
Union Nov. 1. 

Persons pleading innocent were: , 
AII ~un I. Gross, A3, Iowa City; 
James E. Harley, AI, Ellst Cleve
land, Ohio; S.cphen Morris, 324 N. 
Dubuque St.; Diane L. Neumaier, 
A4, San Franci co, Calif.; and 
Randee Y. Russell. A3, Jackson· 
vill~, Fla. No trial dale was sel. 

Six other antiwar demonstralors 
pjraded innocent wiLh no defense 
o the char: e and were found 

," uilly. They were : David W 
Brady, G. Kankakee, 111. : Thomas 
O. Cullen. G. Storm Lake: Don
ald J. Friedman, G, Irvington, 
N.Y.; David S. Gross, G. 20 S. 
Lucas Sl.; Timothy N. Hyde, AI, 
Iowa Ci,y and James E. Seaton, 
G, Iowa City. 

Sentencing was delayed until 
8:3a a.m. F riday when all 107 
demonstrators charged are ex
pected to have appeared in court. 

Fred Barnell, Iowa City dental 
technician, -North Liberty, and 
Bruce A. Clark, AI, Des Moines, 
failed to apprar in court. 

Dow Jones Head 
Dies Of Cancer 

PRINCETON, N.J . {AI - Mem
o"al services for Bernard Kil 
, " , board chairman of Dow 

s & Co. Inc .. will be held at 
2 p.m. Friday at tbe First Pres
J: ~rian church here, of wLich he 
wa an elder. 

Kilgore, who built the Willi 
:l .reet Journal into a national 
!'lily lor the general business 
community, died late Tuesday 01 
cancer. after an illness of over a 
year. He was 59. 
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These residence halls 
to female living Quart· 

of 1968. The diHerence 
occupants only. The fa. 

be changed 10 accoJ1lJ1ll). 
basic female necessiliel. 

the mixing of the lwo 
do feel that this ~han~e 

us to virtually the same f. 
we now have. The price 0/ 

will be the same next 
this year. The living lariL 

be comparable. 
Su."n Wylie, A2 
Chris Huff, A2 
5618 Kate D.um 

question 
ired ROTC 

students who do continue 
programs become eligible 

rships which pay tuition, 
and an allowance 01 $50 a 

ordinary University schol· 
are not based on academic 
achievement and [inancial 

DrIlmarIlV on the trainee', fil· 
in a military career. Sf. 

the ROTC staff, nol the 
Similarly. the military science 
is wholly in the control of the 

not disinteresled civilian 

ts are alarming. But d/!!lIih 
sic question is whetMi, 81 
University should have any 
s on its campus. To be 

a long tradition. during both 
for military training pro

kinds at American col· 
Vietnam War has hOWD U) 
((ed is the character of our 
leadershi p and training and 
for which the armed foreel 

campus. these changes art 
a unit as the Army 

grouP. the 
who have ~ 

group (as at the Universlly 
Parade ) have been amaud. 

training, and whole spirit 
unlike any I!roup trained 011 
campus before. Its purpolt 

the suppre~sion of civilian up
forei!!n countries - a conse

Johnson·Rusk decision thaI 
liberation" arc nol il 

interest. (A ralher peculiar 
hei rs to the offices of Wasil

and Jcfferson.) 
as come for the Universily 
some questions about these 

pro~rams. Do com
orientation clas es belon, 

Are "collnter·insur/lency" OJ!' 
the real interest of the Amen-
- and how lon~ will theR 

only abroad? And !It 
students and facul ty, want 

University IIssociation ~itb 
armed (orces training pro-

Robert F. Sayre 
Assoc. Professor of hllilli 
Pete r D. Noerdll"ltr 
Assoc. Prof.ssor of Phytid 
John E. Grant 
Professor of Enilith 

!--------- -

by Mort Walk" 

Commission OKs 
ez 

Thr City Council must approve 
th rt'comendalinn before the re· 
%oniM is effected. 

The commi ~ion also ap:>roved 
, rezoninl! of 60 acre immediate· 
ly north of the planned shoppinc 

* * * 
City Rezoning 
On North Side 
Is Postponed 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 

A discussion of the rezoning of 
the Dodge Street and Prairie du 
Chien Road area was postponed 
Wednesday at ' a meeting of the 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion and the City C~il. 

Commission and council mem
bers agrecd to delay action on 
a request for highway commer
cial zoning until a detailed study 
of the zoning problems of north 
Iowa City was completed. 

Barry Lundberg, director of 
planning and urban renewal, 
saId tbat his department would 
complete the zoning study in two 
or three weeks. 

Not 'Mester Plan' 
Lundberg said that his study 

was not a "master plan" for 
zoning, but would investigate the 
population potential, the nee d 
lor schools, commercial areas in 
the Dodge Street and north Iowa 
City areas and make some pro
jections into the future. 

The rezoning request carne 
from the Garrett-Vosburg Sun
ray OX Oil Company, which is 
attempting to replace its DX ser
vice station on the northeast cor
ner 01 the Praire du Chien Road· 
Dodge Street intersection with a 
new station on the northwest 
comer. 

State Cancels 
Bias Complaint 

The Planning and Zoning Com· 
mission had recommended to the 
council t hat it deny the request 
because the commission s a j d 
that no additional highway com· 
merical zoning was needed In 
the area. The commission a I s o 
said that the change in loning 
would extend highway commer
cial zoning across a major traf
fic artery. 

Clarification Need.d 
In an informal meeting Nov. 

6, the council suggested a joint 
meeting to clarify the commis· 
sion's objections. 

In Wednesday's meeting. Coun· 
cilman Loren Hickerson s aid 
that the council should clarify 
existing zoning policy to facili
tate fulure rezoning petitions. 

Commi ion member Lou j s 
Shulman said that the commis
sion should make future recom
mendations clearer to eliminate 
the necessity for any more joint 
meetings. 

5 Protesters 
To Get Trial; 
6 Convicted 

Eleven persons appeared before 
Judge Marion Neely Wednesday 
to answer a charge of disturbing 
the peace in connection with the 
antiwar demonstration against 
Marine Corp. recruitment at the 
Union Nov. 1. 

Persons pleading innocent were: 
Aun,un I. Gross. A3. Iowa City; 
James E. Harley, AI , East Cleve. 
land. Ohio: S.eph~n Morris. 324 N. 
Dubuque Sl. ; Dianc L. Neumaier, 
A4, San Franci co. Calif.; and 
Randee Y. Russell. AJ, Jackson· 
ville. Fla. No trial dale was sct. 

Six other antiwar demonstrators 
pl~aded innocent with no defense 
. 0 the char"e and were found 
"uil ly. They were : David W. 
Brady. G. Kankakee. III.; Thomas 
O. Cullen, G. Storm Lake ; Don· ' 
aid J . Friedman. G. Irvinglon. 
N.Y.; David S. Gross, G, 20 S. 
Lucas St. ; Timothy N. Hyde. AI. 
Iowa Ci.y and James E. Seaton, 
G, Iowa City. 

Sentencing wa delayed until 
8:30 a.m. Friday when all 107 
demonstrators charged are ex· 
pected to ha ve appea red in court. 

Fred Barnett, Jowa City dental 
technician. ·North Liberty. and 
Bruce A. Clark, AI , Des Moines, 
failed to apppar in court. 

Dow Jones Head I 
Dies Of Cancer 

PRINCETON. N.J . fA'I - Mem· 
o"al services for Bernard Kil-
, '), board chairman of Dow , 

s & Co. ) nc. . will be beld at 
2 p.m. Friday at the First Pres· 
J; "rian church bere. of wlJich he 
was an elder. 

Kilgore, who built the Wall 
S'reet Journal Into a naUonal 
h Uy for the general business 
community, died lale Tuesday of 
cancer, after an illness of over a 
year. Be was 59. 

Public Dialogue 
Betwe.n 

Dean Philip Hubbard and Everett Frost 
D eml of Academic Aff(lirs Sludent 

dllcuulng 
"THE MORAL RESPONSIBILITY OF THE UNIVERSITY 

ON CAMPUS RECRUITING ACTIVITIES" 

Sunday, Nov. 19th 8:00 p.m. 
LUCAS DODGE ROOM IMU 

Spollso/'ccl By 
B'nal B'rlth HIII.I Foundatlo"s 
Catholic: Student C.nter 
Christ Reformed Student F.llowshlp 
St . Paul's Gamma Deha Luther.n Stud.nt Congr.getlon 
Unlyerslty Anglle.n Community 
W.sley Foundation 

Let our modem instruments show you the 
very heart of the diamond you elect. De
tails of clarity, which affect value. are 
clearly demonstrated in our speeia I gem 
microscope. Our membership in the 
American Gem Society is further proor or 
professional knowledge that is a safeguard 

. to you when purcbaslnl fine diamond •. 

MEMBER AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY @ 

Open Tonl,ht 
tncl MoncMy 
untIl ,:. 

Jewoler. Iinoa 18114 
10. E . WIIBHlNOTOH .To 
IOWA CiTY. IOWA 

RELAX 
with a hobby. 

• ShIp madel. 

• H.O. Trains 

• Craft Suppli •• 

• Slot Car Kit. 

• aalla wood In aft 

.hape. and .Iz" 
Stop In Today 

At 

Hobby & Gift 
Shop 

219 Sa. CapItol 

GIGANTIC CHAIR SALE 
Continues Till Saturday 
At the WHIPPLE HOUSE 

Any Cha i r I n The Store 
10% Off - Some 

Drastica Ily Reduced By 
As Much As 50% 

529 S. Gilbert Ph. 338-5442 ~~h~' aD.~~u::s ,., 
C IOled Sundtya 

Vi it OUt United atlOlIS Card 110P 
Headquarters of United atiollS sociatlon Card 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I .... City. I • • -Thun ....... 16, ,,,,,-P ... , 
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Dazed Weinstein I 
Appears In Court I 
Heavily Guarded I 

Our New Holiday 

Jantzens 
ARE IN! 

Gorgeous CoJors 
IN 

Hot Pink - Blue Bell 

Pa Ie Green - Yellow 

White 

Willards 
"'Y Ollr CalifornFa Store in lou.'a City-

Sale Starts Thursday 9:00 A.M. 

xxxxxxxxx'S 
TRADITIONAL 

SWEATER 
SALE! 

AND SKIRTS 

Seiferfs have done it again! A labuloU3 ,pecial purchase from your mo&t famous, mod loved manufacturer! 
They're the sweaters that are exactly the right thing. Right, but no conformist. Right, but without trying too 
hard . •• effortlessly, right. To arrive with XXXXX's is to be halfway in already. The rest is up to you. 
Smile. 

This Year We Are Proud to Offer ... 
SHIFTS AND SWEATER DRESSES TOO! 

By special agreement with XXXXX this sale can last 3 days only from Thurs., Nov. 16th through Sat., Nov. 18th. 
Then this merchandise must go back to regular price ... 

XXXXXX'S SWEATERS xx XX'S 
Reg. IJ.OO NOW 888 SKIRTS 
Re,. 19.00 NOW 1488 Reg. 16.00 and 18.00 

NOW 1388 
Reg. ZZJJ() NOW 1-688 

All Style" 

XXXXXX'S DRESSES Plaids & Solids 

Sweater Dresses Re,. 22.00 NOW 1488 
A Sale 

Offered Only 

SHIFTS Re,. ~.OO NOJV 1888 Once In Iowa Citll 

SKIMMERS Re,. 30.00 NOW 1988 

Choose Such Colors A, •.• 
Dutch. BllU, App~ Green, Bitter Sweet, Celery Seed, 

Golden Rod, Corn Silk 

And Iowa ••. BII 
Onlll Seifert. 

IN SWEATER STYLES OF: Cable" Crew" V.Necb, Shetland" 
Flat Knit" Marll Jane" Flora", Poor Boy" Long Sleeve8 Short Sleeve. 

IN SKIRT STYLES OF: "A" Linet, Culotte8, Minil, Wrapa, 
Straight" Solid" Plaids 

c 
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D t 't L d NFL I R h' I Skiers To Hold Dance ! ~! to _ ~ ~it l .~' .flb ~ .,~~S'f ~~~ I :~,~~~~~~:;i 
Lions. struggling along below I yards. and ,'! p.m. in the main lounge 
.500 with a 3-4-2 record in the The Los Angeles Rami, scrap. of the Union Friday. 
Central Division of the National \ ping with Baltimore for the Money from the event will Ohio State's hard running full· I more, has been 8 st ady ground· linebackers, a "mon ter" back, 
Football League, lead the league Coastal DI'vlS' Ion crown, lead in I back Palll Huff will be Iowa ' 5 gainer this year for the Buck· and a three·man secondary. 

be used to finance a feasibility b' I bl S d "Th' l' b k ' lh k in rushing with an average of defense against rushing with 74 study of the proposed 'Ski Igges pro em alur ay when I eyes. e mons er ac IS e ey 
154 yards per game. yards per game. the Hawks take on the Buck· "They use him a lot on third man in this formalion, " said 

Town' on Lake Macbride Field I eyes, according to Iowa Assistant downs with medium yardage " Gilliam. "He is the trength of 
The weekly statistics from tbe Baltimore's pass protection rec· Campus. Tickets may be pur· Coacb Frank Gilliam. I said Gilliam. ' the defense." 

NFL, released Wednesday, show ord is best. The Colts' quarter· chased at the door. Oh ' St t h . I 
h L· 1 th Gilliam scouted Ohio S t a I e Also consl'dered a tbreal b~ 10 a e as expenence a t e Ions a so rank among e back bas been thrown only nine ,-----------, 'h' ... th I tt 

I d . d f d - in its last two games against GI'III'am I'S Ohl'o Stale 's B I' I I t IS poslUon m ree-year e er-
ea ers 10 e ense with a secon limes for 60 yards. Dallas bas J' N' N " . 

rd I ntra m U ra I Resu Its Michigan State and Wisconsin. I Long·BI·11 Ander pass cOlnbl·na· man 1m em. em s responsi' in both total defense, 249 ya S mounted the best pass rush, get· b'I't . t t 11 12 The Buckeyes beat Michigan tion. I I Y IS 0 S op a runners 
per game, and pass defense, 1 ting the passer 29 times for 242 St t 21 7 d ed ed W· . breaking through the Buckeye 
yards. yards, ahbough the San Fran· Phi Epsilon Pi won the social a e • an g . Iscons ~n Long, the Buckeye quarter· defensive line and also try to 

I Coach Comments - \ I 
OSU's Power Threatens Iowa 

Power I Endurance Turn Yaz 
Into American League MVP 

Baltimore's big scoring splurge cisco 411;)1's also bave tllrown the fraternity touch foolball champ. 17-15. Tbey are 3-2 m the Big back, has just returned to the deflecl sbort passes. 
allainst Atlanta last Sunday sent quarterback 29 times, but for 235 ionship Wednesday by defeating 10. I starting lineup following an in· "Their defensive weakness bas BUFFALO, N. Y. IA'I - Jusl er Bill Freehan of Detroit, with 
the Colts into the lead in total yarda. Huff I. Key jury. been to the outside in both pass· lSi, was third followed by pitdJ. 
offense with a 387.yard average Delta Chi in an overtime period. "Their biggest threat Is their ' "Long has not thrown man Y ing and running," said Gilliam. about a year ago Carl Vas· er Joe Horlen of Chicago, 91 , QUI 
and pass offense with 275 yards PACKERS LOSE PITTS- Phillips House beat Trowbridge power·type series of plays," said passes tbis year," said Gilliam, "Teams bave had most success trzemski walked into a gym· fielder AI Kaline of Detroit, .. 
per game. I NEW YORK fA'I - Green Bay 19-12 for the Hillcresl title Wed· Gilliam. "Ruf[ is lhe key man "but I think bis retllrn to the passing against their rat her nasium and began working out and pitcher Jim Lonborg of 80s. 

Despite Green Bay's romp over halfback Elijah Pitts has been nesday. in this series." lineup bas sparked the team." weak defensive secondary." two bours a day six days a week. ton, 82. Tovar. who batted .Sl 
the Cleveland Browns 55-7, the put on the reserve list and is Phi Ep and Delta Chi tied 7-7 at Gilliam said that this series And.rs Receives With only two games remain· It paid off. las~ season, fin ished in a seventIJ. 
Packers still rank eighth in total lost to tbe Packers for the sea· the end of regulation play. The was run of( a set formation . The When Long does pass, his fa . ing, Iowa will be trying 10 evade "[ built up power and enduro place tie with shortstop Jim P'rf. 
offense but show the way in both son, the National Football League winner was decided by the total Quarterback would either hand vorite target is Anders. Anders its third straight cellar finish in gosi 01 California. Each had ~ 
total defense with an average o{fice confirmed Wednesday. number of yards gained during off to Huff or one of the half· has been described by Ohio State the Big 10. The Hawks are ~1 ance," the 28·year·old Boston points. 
yield of 216 yards and pass de· Pitts suffered 8 torn achilles a four-down series in the over· backs, or keep the ball himself coaches as "the finest pass reo in the Big to, putting them in a Red Sox outfielder said , "and The voting by two buebalI 

tendon against the Baltimore time. Phi Ep made 30 yards, on the option. ceiver in Ohio State history." last place tie with Wisconsin. that did it." 
Colts Nov. 5. Delta ChI 28. Ruff, a 6-S, 215-pound sopho· The 6-2, tOO-pound senior has Gilliam said that the Iowa of· What he meant was the power writers from each city was 011 I 

-----------------------~--.:..-- already broken two Ohio State fense might present some proh- coupled with endurance _ his basis of 14 points for 8 tint· 
records this year. He has more lems for the Buckeyes. place vote , 9 for second, I (I( 

"They will have to hold down ability to finish strong at the receptions and total yardage in third down to 1 for eaeb Ilh 
hl's three years than any other Al Bream and Barry Crees," end of the season - were a key I 

said Gilliam. "but we'll have to . h' ed p ace vote. 
Ohio State player. play 60 minutes of good football factor In IS being vot the He's 1st Since JenMft 

I Gilliam said that OSU ', main to win." American League's Most Valua· Yastrzemski, who led the lied 
offensive weaknesses were lack ble Player in 1967. 

I • 

I I, , 

, . 

.Sports
Facts and 

Northwestern not only hal a »-24 
against Iowa in Dyche Stadium 
ot injuries that could hamper III 
lirSt division. 

Wildcat victory to set up an imlxIl1tantl 
k1e Injury which could prevent 
Saturday. Garreston Ia one of the 
ference bonors at safety. 

Reserve de1ensive halfback Rick 
er because of • fractured leg lUf:ferl!d 
paquette lUfiered a leyen charley 
the defenalve unit agalnJt the DllnI. 

The only 1IignJflcant low. casualty 
back Barry Crees who IIIffered a 
period and saw Iimlted .ction the1'~lftl 
IIOW, however, and II expected to 
H.wkJ' last road game of the year. 

• 
Althougb Big 10 cross country 

be an important figure for Iowa in the 
end at Evanston, Ill., junior Curt 
ference between a second place finish 
for the Hawks. 

I of overall speed and lack of pass ' Sox to their fir~t pennant IiDct 
receivers. Tiger Fights Rouse Yaz, the league's Triple Crown 1946 became the first BoItai ,~, 

"Anders has been their 0 n 1 y LAS VEGAS, Nev. IA'I - Chal· winner this year, picked up 19 . Play'er to take the MVP awllll EWERS 
Iowa, plagued by sore legs and a 

has not been running up to ~Yr_t'Jltitii 

were tied by Notre Dame early in 

fv1 EN'S STORE strong receiver, said GiUiam. lenger Roger Rouse of Anaconda, of the first·place votes cast by , since Jackie Jensen in 1M8. 
"Since Long has had trouble Mont .. is taUer, heavier and has 20 members of the Baseball Wril· 
passing, lhey have converted to a longer reach than light heavy· ers' Association of America . The Yaz , in winning the Triple 
this power·type running offense." weight champion Dick Tiger, but 20th vote went to Minnesota's Crown, batted .326, drove in I2t 

A/NEW 
,rore/co· 

'FLIP-TOP' 
SPEEDSHAVEIr 25 

MicrogrQove™ Floatl", heads 
• 'Flip· Top' cleaning 
• On/Off Swi~h 

Rotary Blades 
Coli Cord 

NORTH AMERICAN 
PHILIPS COMPANY, IHC. 

100 East 42nd Street 
New York, N,Y. 10017 

TIMES PHOTO 

PORTAGE 

The authentic hand·sewen loafer by 

Portage in cordovan, antique, brown, 

brown groin and olive. 

pric.d from 

Gilliam said he was impressed the statistics. oddly enoue/l, satis· Cesar Tovar, who played second runs and lied Killebrew for IhI 
with the Buckeyes ' defense. fy both fighters who meet for and third bases and center field . home run HUe with 44, 

"They play exteremely well the tiUe here Friday Diabt. YeJ Dls.ppolnted Yastrzemski, in Buffalo ~ 
together as a unit," said Gilliam, the I~round bout, Tiger's sec· d' ed h 

k· d ' d d { f th d di "I was Isappoint t e vole speak to teen·age baseball pla,. 
ma 109 it har to pick out any on e ense 0 e 175-poun . wasn't unanimolls," Yastrzemski 
individual stars." vision crown. will be nationally said on the eve of Wednesday 's ers , said "our team deserves tile 

I 
"They make few mistakes and televised, starting at 7 p.m. announcement thal he had been award, not just me. 

can adjust very well to what PST, in the Las Vegas Conven· named MVP. "Our players had a lol of de-
opposing teams use against them. tion Center. 

. "Oklahome" Used The 38-year-old Litle holder A week ago the writers voted termination and drive. ADd that', 

I 
The Buckeyes use a five·man from Biaira, Africa, plans to unanimously for Orl'ando Cepeda what won us the pennant. Wt 

"Oklahoma" defense. This for- weigh in at aboul 169 and Rouse, of the St. Louis Cardinals for have a tremendolls chance to do 

'

" mation has a five-man line, two 32, at 174. the same honor in the National it again. 
,..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ League. "Many times we should bm 

'Twins ' slugger Harmon Kille· I quit and settled for second or 

F RE E /'0 __ '- $5000 brew finished second to Yaz· third . But we - especially my 

I 
trzcmski with 161 points. Catch· teammates - didn't do it." 

I 
SCHOLARSHIP SWEEPSTAKES "l U 0 I C R 0 U S II Pre-Season 

hch month on. student will rlcel". • $50.00 gift tt further SK~ SAL E 
his or her education with the compllm.nh of your friendly PAL 
Phillips 66 De.l.r. 

ELIGIBILITY - Suclent. mlY register for monthly dr_w. 
Ing .t Iny of the fellowlng Phil II,s " st.tlon.: 

LARRY'S - IUYIRIIOI DIIIYI AT UNTOII 'T. 

CONKLIN'S - aURLlN.TOIi AT MADI.OII 

108 and HENRY'S - IUII.IIIGTOIi AT GILlin 

MAR V'S - IIITIitSTATI .. & liT AYI. COUI.VILLI 

MARK'S - IIiTUITATI II AT WilT IUIICH 
- No Purch ... Noc .. .....,-

HIPPEE Oil COMPANY 
Your Phillips" Distributer 

321 ! . Burlington Street low. City, lew. 

SKIS L.mln.ted Wood 
St •• 1 Edges 
S.fety Heel Release 

Aluminum Ski Poles 

BOOTS Le.ther·Glrmish 
.nd other n.m. 
br.nds. 
Single and doultl, 

ALL FOR 

$10 
ONLY 

$5 to $10 
Rental Stock and Used Skis 

lsI come - 1st get basis - 1Jick yOlll' own 
200 Pairs Skis SO Pair5 Boots 

SALE DATES NOV. 18-26 
COIWI.!/Ii" ll t? EIt? H elICi.I· of Course 

Ski / Poi is in the Yellow Pages 

a nts You To Shoot Our Salesm an 
• 
• 

THURSDA v, Nov. 16th 
FRIDA V, Nov. 17th 

SAVE $70 
with f/l.8 

HEXANON LENS 
Reg. 269.95 

with f/l.4 
HEXANON LENS 

R.g. 299.95 

199.95 229.95 

In This Amazing Factory Demonstration 

Of the World/s 
Only Fully Automatic 

Professional Quality Single 
Lens-Reflex 

KONICA AUTO:-REFLEX 
Here's a rare opportunity to prove to younelf, by actual on
the-spot test which reflex camera is best for you, Come in and 
shoot a picture of our salesman in our store! 

WE'LL DEVELOP IT IN LESS THAN 10 
MINUTES IN FRONT OF YOUR EYES 

You'lI .. e the difference a Konica Auto-Reflex makes, in giving 
perfect automatic .xposures with no needles to match or other 
manipulationl. You'll know why professionals and editors the 
world over have proclaimed this the mOlt advanced lingle 
lens-reflex on th. market. And because we're so certain you'll 
want to own this exciting new Konica we've mad. arrange, 
ments with the factory to offer you a tremendous unprece
dented $70 savings during this demonltration - while the 
supply lalts. 

• 

TIM,('S P'HOIO 
WARDWAY PLAZA 

Phone 351-4090 

at Bloomington and by Drake and 
Hawks bave only. 5-3-1 record going 

But Saturday their hopes received 
had been sidelined for De8l'1y three 
returned to action and took fifth 
• 25: 15 time. Ria performance 
the team dven the belt chance to 
meet. 

Darkbouse candidates in the 
Wisconsin and Michigan. Minnesota 
best fI ve-mile time lhis yeer II leCoud 
sin's top man, Ray Arrington II the 
half mile champion. Michigan hasn't 
tion since It fmished lhird In the Notre 
the season. 

• • 
Ohio State hasn't overwhelmed 

year, but Buckeye Coach Woody Hayee 
worthwhile for his players by awarding 
ed on while diSCI to outstanding 

"The purpose of the leaves is to 
plays ," said Hayes. "They're the oues 

"They also promote conslstency. 
, want them and cbeer eacb other on." 

After Ohio State's victory over 
17 leaves were awarded, Including 

PGA Designs 
Another Tour 

PALM BEACH GARDENS, Fla. 
(!! - The Professional Golfers 
Association approved plans Wed· 
nesday to launch II second PGA 
tour, prabably in 1968, and ig
vited bids from prospective spon· 
sors of the proposed $25,(01) tour· 
naments. 

Don Clarkson, retirinl PGA 
vice president and chairman of 
the special tour.planning commit· 
tee, said five requesls for tourna, 
ment dates alreadY had been reo 
ceived. 

Clarkson said no difficullY was 
anticipated in arranging a sched· 
u1e of 15-20 tournaments for the 
second lour next year. 

PGA I'resident Max Elbin said 
present plans were to stock the 
new tour with fledgling touro.
ment players, seasoned veterans 
and other local golf professionals 
who were confined by club affilia
tions to tournaments in their im· 
mediate area . 

Elbin said the new tour prob· 
ably would feature touroaments 
of 54 holes, booked into cities 
where sponsoring groups are un· 
able or unwilling to meet the 
rising purses of the national tour. 

Nagel Optimistic 
About Next Foe 

J owa football Coach Ray Nagel 
said Wednesday he was optimis' 
tic about Hawkeye chances of 
winning their first game at Ohio 
Slate since 1959 Saturday. 

But Nagel said Iowa would 
have to stop the Buckeyea' in
side power offense, and the de· 
fensive unit bas been coocen· 
trating on that in drills this 

• week. 
Team physician Dr. W. D. Paul 

said he would take X-rays of 
I , qua r t e r b a ekEd Podolak', 

cracked rib today to determiDe 
whether Podolak could see action. 

~**.****************~ 
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Turn Yaz 
gue MVP 

Bill Freehan oC Detroit, ~ ... 
was third Collowed by pitcb. 

Hoden oC Chicago, 91, OUt 
AI Kaline of Detroit, .. 

pitcher Jim Lonborg of ~ 
82. Tovar, who batted ~ 
season, finished in a seve.'!th. 

tie with shortstop Jim Ftt. 
of CaliCol·nia. Each had 10 

voting by two bUebaU 
ters from each city was Do a 

oC 14 points for a ~ 
vote, 9 for second, 8 fCl' 
down to 1 for each 1~ 
vote. 

H.'s 1st Since J.n .... 
aSLlrZeITI .. "_ who led the Red 

• • 

I 
, I • 

, . 

I Sports-
I Facts and Facets 
I By JOHN HARMON 

A .... Stttrit II...,. 

Charlin l The Preps -

Iniuries Haunted City High 

THI OAtL,,( IOWAN-lewe City, !e.-Thul"L, Nov. 16, '"7-'e,_ • 

: UCLA Favored To Fog Up 
Southern Cal Bowl Hopes 

Keyes Maintains 
i~ Scoring Lead 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Leroy K,·yes. Purdue's all· 

8y MIKE EBBING To complicate Bates' backfield 41 yard, .veraged 41 .S yards on By WILL GRIMSLEY this Weslern thriller and ano:her purpose halfback, is close to 
Cily High Coach Frank Bates' problems e\'en more, fullback four punls and led the team in Associatecl Press Sports Writ.r perfect record f lis clinchlng the individual scoring 

saw more evideDcl ., "' ...... Gary mothers was injured mid· ~kle with nine. NEW YORK 11\ - Irs a cast' O,...on Stet. 21, O,..on 14: ,'0 HUe this year amoog major col· 
Northwestern not only haa a »:&4 victory to Ibow for iUi effoN ~Io~g. ~roblem F rid a y way through the season. He was The Haftleta will be [aced with of a good qu.1rterback, Gary Be- need for the Beavers to call on lege football players. 

agamat Iowa in Dyche Stadium Saturday, but It also hu a rash D1~t:- UlJUnes. . I only used sparingly for the rest another big problem when the ban, a,ainst an elIplosive runner, I fike Haggard's field oaJ mas· The Boilermaker ace scoret 
of injuries that could hamper lUi hopet of finishing in the Big 10', ~1S .has been" a hechc se. of Ihe season. 1968 season begins. ~ates aaId O. J. Simpson - and we have to tery, but the game will be close three touclKlowns in his team', 
lITsi division. l on, said Bates. I have ~IW8YS Chris Larsen. Piro's replace- that almost ha.ll 01 his football go with the quarterback in the Old_home 21, Ka"ses 7: The 41,12 rout of linnesota last Sat· 

. bee? 'p~Ud of my teams lack ment at quarterback, wall los I I tearn ~ould be lransferored to Game of the Year Saturday at Soonen .sho~ be dreaming or urt!ay and raised his year's point 
Tom Garrelaon, who executed the on·side kick perfectly in the Of. IDJurl over the years, .but in thl' Cedar Rapids Jefferson v.:es~ High Sc:~l. West IS Lowa l Los Angeles. bailing m flami sunshine har\' t 10 108. 

Wildcat victory to let up AD Important touchdown, suffered an an· this .~ason has been unbeliev. game Nov. 2. City 5 newest high school, schell- The bet here is that Beban. Notre Dem. 20, Georgia Tech 7: Statistics releasOO by the II-

k1e injury which could preVeDt him from playing against Illinois ab~ H wkI ts finished their Dave Wooldrick in his finIt . uJed to open beIt fall . pu ing and Krambling for UCLA I You can expect mo.,., in Georgia tional ColleJ:iate Sports Service, 
Saturday. Garrelton II one of the leading candidates (or aU-Con· seas:n bya 10 ~g to

l 
Rock lsland start, piloted the' Hawkleis in I Regina CoaclI Bernie: WJ.aU will roll up more yards . and lr~aul now IS spht end ror the Wednesday show Keyes hu a 

ference honors at safety. 25-14 alter leading J4-6 going their final game. Wooldrick W83 found out Friday what .t was like touchdowns tban the ,pnnter N-~ C I' St ,. Cle 3O-point lead over his closest 
, . .... to play with his team "healthy" Imp on for SC with the d -.... e.o .ne - , m· challengers, Butch Colson of East 

Reserve defensive halfback Rick Venturi Is aI!oa doubtful start· into the h?al iod . 11 ~a ~e lITI~res Ive Mtmg lX of \I P85b- The result was an impl'e5Sive ~ cisive points perha; coming rro; 10ft 15: Good chance for up'et Carolina and Doug Dalton or ew 
er becaU!e of a fractured leg lUffered againlt the Hawks. End Ed Ihird I . In a ~w lor City High es or 61 yard. IS victory oyer Dyenville, the toe of UCLA's Zenon Andnay. here, but Frank Howard's hoy lexico State ho are lied at 78. 
Paquette lUffered a levere charley bone and may be mlasing from who fimshed With a .3-5 record, Roc~. I""~ . ''This .83 the first ,ame !bal sbyn. If you can', peU it how may .be looklDg ahead to Soulh Rick E~ of TuLo;a is fourth 
the defeoalve unit agalnat the Dllnl and II Ue for seventh m the Mis- 'The turrung point In the . , ' t' 'Carolina. 

. sissippi Valley Conference. game," said Bates, "was a Rock one 0( our maJOr Jt.art~ w~ I can you stop I . T.xa. 25, T.xe. Chrlstlen 14: with 68, folio ed by five playera 
The only algnificant Iowa casualty during the game was wing· "We only had four retuming Island interception in the fourth bencw bed with AD injury, • II I d Last week : 35-13, .729. Season: TCU'I pectacular comeback runs tied at 66 - Lee Jones of Buffalo, 

back Barry Crees wbo suffered a bead Injury late in the second lettermen. and three of I hem quarter." yatt. .. ml35 . . 744. into II barbed.wire fence Roland • loss of Toledo, Dave 
period and saw limited action thereafter. Crees is in good bape have been out Cor most of the At thl poinl , the Hawldets had af:!ren:.'Y u!!!~~.:!e the ~up UCLA 25. Southern Cellfomle Nevy 20, VencMrbilt ' ,4: Th Dickey of Arkansas. Gene lor· 
now, however, and Ia expected to face Ohio State Saturday in the sea on," said Bate . a J4-12 I ad. ed bis riDeII. ....... of ':' p y. 12: The Trojans are favored by Midshipmen recover from their ris of West Texas Slate and 
Hawks' last road game of the year. The Hawklets 10 t halfback let· "Tbe interception gave them Rios [;r~ ~ S'" but sUJI must be a bit men. otre Dame brube$. Gary Behan of l'CLA. Gerald 

• • • ter winner Pal Hanrahan in the (Rock Wandl all the moment· and ~xtra Ints He VI lally down from the ~ lou to Army %1, P/ttMurgh 12: Stev Warren of North carolina Stale 

Altbough BIg 10 croa country champion Larry Wieczorek will 
be an Important figure for Jowa in the conference meet this week· 
end at Evanston, m., junior CUrt LaBond may just provide the dU
terence between 8 second place finlab and another conference title 
for the Hawks. 

first 20 minutes of their opening um they needed," said Bate . touchdown ..: of ' 12 ~ 42 Oregon State. Also, Tommy Pro- Lindell pa and Charlie Jan'i rounds out the top 10 with 64. 
game again I Washington . Just I Dave Jahnke. the only return- yard to ~ck Dave Fishe thro's boYS are smarting over tbe runs for enough score to break The only npw leader in thil 
two weeks later. tbey l06t quart· ing letterman in the Hawklet H also threw eight and 2I-

Y
ar'ci la t Rose Bowl &nub. The under· a long·time Pitt jinx. week' tatistic is Ron Sellers 

erback and all· tate candidate I lineup, wa • two-way tandoul. passes to eods Tim Lehman and dogs' smoke will fog up lb TV of Florida State in pass-receiv. 
Steve Piro. Jahnke caught three paues for Jack Kennedy. screens. SEYMOUR RECOVERS- ing. Sellers now has 63 recep. 

to their first pennant IiIICt 
became the first &.u.t t ~ • 

to take the MVP awlit'd 
Jackie Jensen in 1948. 

Iowa, plagued by sore legs and a varIety of other minor injuries. 
bas not been running up to expectations this year. The runners 
were tied hy Notre Dame early in the season, defeated by indiana 
at Bloomington and by Drake and Minnesota at Des Moines. The 
Hawks have only a 5-3-1 record going into the Big 10 meet. 

Hutcherson Quits Driving Stocks, 

Turns To Car Building With Firm 

Tum W..tn T-.-.... 15, MI •• inl",,! 1.: SOUTH BEND. lnd 11\ - Jim tiOIlll in nine gam - two more 
Seymour, Notre Dame's all·lime than Rick Eber of Tulsa and Phil 

"'l1e victory wa a team ef· Chalk this one up to the Volunteer Odl f B Igh '-' . be top pa receiver. ha recovered e 0 r am. oung. 
fort," sald Wyatt. "I think it was semors who never have aten from 8 fool infection and will join Joe Casas of . 'ew Mexico con. 
our beat game of the year." an Ole 1! team the Fighting Irish que t for the tinues to top the list in kickoff 

Wyatt laid be was also im· PurcJu. 24, MIe"I .. " Stet. 7: school 's 500th football victory in returns, with 59\1 yards in 22 at. 
pre8ied with the Regala' ground Once a loaf of bread IS sliced. It Saturday's game at Georgia Tech . lempts. Steve Hoterius of West in winning the Triple 

batted .326, drove in 121 
and tied Killebrew lor tht 
run title with 44, 

in Buffalo II 
to teen·age baseball pia,. 

, said " our team deserves the 
not just me. 
players had a lot 01 de

r mmaluon and drive. And that'l 
won us the pennant. We 

a tremendous chance to do 

ALL FOR 

$10 
ONLY 

$S to $10 

. 18·26 
Heads of Course 

Yellow Pagel 

an 
stration 

on· 
and 

CHARLO'M'E, N. C. ~ - Dick racing car driven by David Pear· allack. They gained 211 0( their makes 110 di!ference how mall)' Seymour was left home lasl TelliS State I~ads in intercep. 
But Saturday their hopei received I boost when LaBond, who Hutcherson is quitting as a stock son of Sparlanbur,. :'49 total offensive yardalle ru h- Urnes you Ilic~ It Poor Duffy. weekend when thl' ninth·rankl'd lions with 11 steals for 90 yards. 

had been aldellned for neuly three weeks with 8 sprained arch, car driver to become In execu. Hutcherson, 35, a Keolruk, m,; Indlana. H, Mlnn~ .... e 7: A !eam Irish swelled their senson mark Vic Washington of Wyoming is 
returned to action and took filth place In a meet at Evanston with live of the Holman.Moody. fnc Jowa, native who now livu in Joe Halllch and Wayne Frantz Ihat won l be whipped can t be to 6-2 with a S8-O poundin, of I best in punt returns returning 
a 25: 15 time. His performance enabled the Hawks Lo lie lndiana, engineering sbops in Charlotte. Camden, S. C., said, "This '01188 a did,~ real gOOd job for us rush- whipped. The maturin, Hoo I r Pittsburg!. 52 ror MS yards. ' 
tbe team given the beat chance to upset them in the conference hard decision for me to make. inll, said Wyatt, sophomores pull out another one. 

John Holman, president of Hal· But I'm not lieu in, anY younger Hahch carried 1Z times for 8Z T.lC", Et Peso, 33, Wyemlnt 
meet. man·Moody, announced Wednes- , and this is a wonderful oppor. yard and Frantz 13 tim~s for 70 25: The Cowboys bite the du t in 

Darkbouse candldates in the conference meet are Minnesota , day that Hutcherson had agreed tunity as far as the fulure is con. yards. Frantz, who had J u II re-
Wiscolllin and Michigan. Minnesota Ia led by Steve Hoag, whose to become his assistant. cerned covered from an injury, played 
best five-mile time this year Ia tecOnd only to Wieczorek's. Wiscon. The company builds Ford stock "Ford guaranteed me a ride his Ci.1 lI~e in three weeks, . 
sin's top man, Ray Arrington il the Big 10 outdoor mile and indoor cars and other high.performance (or the 1968 season, but J could I Regrna fmlshed the season With 
half mile champion, Michigan basn't been tested by Big 10 compeU. equ.ipme~1. One of ffutch.erson's noL aflord to turn down the new a S-5 record , 
tion sin!!e It finished third in the Notre Dame relays al the start ot dulles Will be to supervise the job." ... _ .iii1;;-....... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. 

the season. I Shop 
• •• recovery, a pass interception and for being named the Buckeye" 

Ohio State basn't overwhelmed the college fool ball scene this outstandlng defensive back, THE BUDGET SHOP 
year, but Buckeye Coach Woody Haye, has been making the season ,.. • • 
worthwhile for his players by awardlng green buckeye leaves mount. f?wa I Salting Clu~ fin1s~ed (ourth out ~f five teanll Jut week· 
ed on white discs to outstanding performers in OSU games. end In the Area C ellminahons for the Timme·Ankaton races at 

" . .. Northwestern during Thanksgiving vacaUon. Dick Des Camps. 
:~e purpose of t~e lea~es II to stress and .recogll1ze outstandIng I presidenl of the club, said cold, rainy weather upset his team's 

plays, said Hayes. Tbey re the ones that Win football games. hopes of qualifying Cor the Timme-Ankston tournament. 

"They also promote conailtency. It'. amning how these kids I Notre Dame won the race, whiCh WBS on Lafayette's Shafer 
. want them and cbeer each other on," Lake, and Purdue placed l'econd. 

After Ohio State's victory over Michigan State two weeks ago, The Iowa sailors will \ravel to Milwaukee this weekend for an 
17 leaves were awarded, including Ihre.l to Jim Nein for a fumble invitational meet with Marquette. 

PGA Designs 
Another Tour 

PALM BEACH GARDENS, Fla, 
"" - The Professional Golfers 
Association approved planl Wed· 
nesday to launch 8 second PGA 
tour, prabably in 1968, and in· 
vited bids from prospective span· 
sors of the proposed $25,000 tour· 
naments. 

on Hlehway 218 South 
of the airport 

For ,..cI "'" c'-thlnt, Mu ... 
hold ,..cII, e,.,lIoneel, Ifl ..... , 
poh, penl, Ioook., etc. 

2230 S. Riverside Drive 

Don Clarkson, retirinf PGA 
vice president and chairman of 
the special tour· planning commit· 
tee, said five requests lor tourna· 
ment dates already had been reo 
celved. 

$9.07 

LA TEST. MODERN 

Clarkson laId no dilficulty wa. 
anticipated in arranging a sched· 
ule of 15-20 tournaments for the 
second tour next year. 

PGA rresident Max Elbin said 
present plans were to stock the 
new tour with fledgling tourna· 
ment players, seasoned veterans 
and other local golf professionals 
who were confined by club affilia· 

ITIIL unLft'Y, WAItDltOlll, UR cu.u 
..Ow. LOW-cGIT IXDA 1T0000GlIPACI' 

tions to tournaments in their 1m. 
mediate area . 

Elbin said the new tour prob· 
ably would feature tournaments 
of 54 holes, booked into cities 
where sponsoring groups are un· 
able or unwilling to meet the 
rising purses of the national tour. 

Nagel Optimistic 
About Next Foe 

Iowa football Coach Ray Nagel 
said Wednesday be was optlmls· 

• Uc about Hawkeye chances of 
winning their first game at Ohio 
State since 1959 Saturday. 

But Nagel said Iowa would 
bave to stop the Buckeyes' in· 
side power offense, and tbe de
fensive unit has been concen· 
trating on that in drills this 
week. 

Team pbysician Dr. W. D. Paul 
said he would take X·rays of 

I I qua r t e r b a c k Ed Podolak'. 
cracked rib today to determine 
whether Podolak could see action. 

~*******************~ ~ . 
.. MAIL EARLY WITH • 

: CHRISTMAS STAIIPI i 
• • : I • • • • • • * • * • * a * • * • * a 
* * * • 
* * * '* ." coca * *.. - * =****-*****~~ ..... = 
* ANOUSE • 

: CHRISTMAS SEALS i 
* • 
* '. * .* * .• 
* * * • * .• 
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WARDWAY PLAZA 
Jundion Hwys. 1, 6 & 218 

-

)~ 

.....-l 

$ .88 
IACH 

m 36.95 _"fit.. ....., ... ~ weltied ... wI 
........ 111 ...... ........... Hantfng '"' fill .. 
,.... ...." ." .. He CIIIIdIa 63xl 9Jl36" wIeI .. 

~ 31.95 ... caIIInet .. ..... w~CMI . 
...-.c WIt top. rvli-wItMt CIIIIery dtaww, 2 ..., 
.... .. ."etlc cIoor ..... Ux20x2.fP..w.. 

lID 36.95 2'" utIIty wI' ..... .-.. 1 cIoor haa 
Itag lIonIoe ...... t '-3 ...... pegboord; " 
..... WhIte ...... ...... 63x14x2'(" wid. 

IUY NOW AND SAY! ON THAT IXTIA nORAOI SPAa 
YOU'LL taD THIS 'AUI NO MONIY DOWN WITH OfAIG-AUI 

Tuesday Mon.·Wecl.·Thurs.-frf. Saturday 
10 a ,m.·5:30 p.m. 10 a .m.·' p.m. , • . m.·5:30 p.m. 

WORLD'S 
LARGEST 
TRANSMISSION 

,..·, .... :!iPECIALISTS 

.' ... 0111-~ ·ID,,_ 
Tfln.m/u/on "roblem. IO/Nd f.JIl 
RHIOII.bMpne.,'OepeflcMbl ... ,v".1 

• r .. T-'oc 
•••• 01 , ... 

1208 S. Gilbert 

Outstanding value 
In S-clrawer ch st! 

Roomy storage chest comes $ 
fully assembled and sanded 
smooth ••• Just poin', ,'ain 4.88 
or antique it as you like. 
Knotty pine; 27x 15x32 in. Reg. $16.95 

$4.07 savings on big 
4-_helf bookcase! 
There's lots of room 10 store $ 
boob and trophies in this 
c lear pine bookcase! Assem· 
bled, sanded and ready to 

' finish. 36x91f2x48 in. high. 
Reg. $1'95 

Y • •• gAdu ••• !G.' 
Credl. at War" 

Let our Credit Con· 
sultant show yoo how 
CHARG'all enables 
you 10 buy what you 
need now_ No money 
down, up to 2 years to 
pay. Ask for detai ls 
at Wards today. 
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CAMPUS NOTES 

UNION DANCE DAMIIS DANCE 
The Union Board Dance Com· Tbe Dames, 8 student wives 

millee and the Ski Club will co- oraanization, will hotd a Barn 
5ponsor a Night People's Ski Par· Dance at 8 p,m, Friday in the 
ty to be held Crom 8 to midnight American Leaion Hall. 
tonight in the Union MaIn ••• 
Lounge. Over $1,000 in door I INDIAN STUDENTS 
prizes, including ski equipment , The Indtan Students Associa· 
will be given awya. Music Cor tion will present a movie, "Hum· 
Ibe dance wiu be Curnished by I dono (We Two )" with EnGlish 
Ihe Night People Combo. Admis· subtille. at 7:30 p.m. Saturday 
sion is 50 cents. in 225 Chemistry. Tickets are $1 

• •• and available at Whetstone's 
JOB EXCHANGI! Drug Store or at the door. Chil· 

The A1ESEC, a job exchange dren under 12 will be admitted 
program, will meet at 7: 30 to· Cree. 
night in the Union Princeton • 
Room. It will be an organiza· PHI GAMMA NU 
tional meeting Cor business ma. , Phi Gamma Nu, women's pro-
jors interested in summer jobs Cessional commerce IIOrority, has 
in Europe. Further information activated Leanna Breeze. B3. 
may be obtained Irom Steve Iowa City, and Pat Kelly, BJ, 
?llueller, 337·4111. I New Hampton. Members 01 the 

• • • Call pledge class are Roberta 
MOUNTAINEERS Beebe, A2. Sioux City, Marie 

Th~ Iowa Mountaineers will I Grunewald, B3, Cedar Rapids, 
hold their last ouling of the year Diane Hawkinson, A3, Northfield, 
Sunday at the MIsSIssippi Pall· Ill. , Jan Ihrill, B4, Iowa City, 
S Ides at Savannah. Ill. Those I Deanne Jones. A2, Marion, Kiane 
\~ ishing to go have been asked Kron , B2, Kalona, Robin Mallee, 
to I'egister by today at Lind's A2, Galesburg, Ill. , Mary Moore, 
Photo and Supply, 9 S. Dubuque B4, Columbus Junction , Jill Reed , 
S' Cost is $2.50. Participanls I Ai , Davenport. Adele Stock, A3E, 
arr to Ip.ave for the Palisades at Iowa Cil.v, Pat Thomas, B3, Law. 
'; a .m. Sunday from th~ club· ton, Carol Wilson, B2, Moline. 
house . Those going have belli I Ill .. Mosemary Grady, AI , Dun· 
~sked I ~ bring gloves, lennis lap. 
shoes, jackets and lunches. I 

I 
• • 

• 
ANGEL FLIGHT 

Angel Flight will meet at 7 
tonight in the Field House. Rides 
will he provided from the usual 
houses at 6: 45 p,m. UniCorms are 
to be worn . A reqljired drill prac· 
tice will be held tor the pledges 
arter the meeting. 

• • • 
YAF MElTING 

The Young Americans for 
Freedom will meet to see a Ron· 
aId Reagan rilm at 8 tonight in 
the Union Harvard Room. 

• • 
CAMPUS CRUSADE 

Members 01 Campus Crusade 
for Christ will meet at 7:3() to· 
night at the Lambda Chi Alpha 
House, 222 N. Clinton st. 

• • • 
UNION ART EXHIBIT 

An exhibit of the Leon B. Walk· 
er Memorial Print Collection 
from the Walker Art Center In 
Minneapolis opened Wednesday 
in the Union Terrace Lounge. The 
('ollection includes prints by 55 
American at'ti ts, several of 
whom studied here. Sponsored by 
\ 'nion Board, the exhibit will be 
on display until Dec. 15. 

• • • 
DISCUSSION GROUP 

Priliranjan Sengupta, G, Cal· 
rulla , India, will lead an Inter· 
national Cenler discussion group 
at 8 p m. Friday on "The Chang· 
Ing Patterns in India." 

• • 
FREE UNIVERSITY 

The Free University will spon· 
8m' a speech by Peter Noerdling· 
rr. assist~ nt profrssor of phvsics, 
at 7:3() tonight at Wesley House , 
120 l\J Dubuque St. His topic will 
be "Nuclear Detenentr and Civil 
Defense - In Case of an Emer· 
gency the Shelter Will Be Use· 
1"55," 

• • 
BARRISTER BALL 

A Barrister Ball for law stu· 
elpnls wi ll be held from 9 p.m. 
Friday to I a.m. Saturday at the 
Elks ClUb, 325 E. Washington SI. 
The Friars band will play. Ad· 
mission is $" a couple. 

• • • 
PERSHING RIFLES 

Pershing Rifles pictures will be 
taken at 7 tonight in the Armory, 
Pnifol'ms will be class A. Mem· 
bel'S of the Crack Drill Team 
have been requested to bring 
those uniforms as well. 

• 
p~eSCHOOL 

;\I ' mbers o! the University Par. 
rr! Cooperalive Preschool will 
m"p' a' 8 toni ~h' at IIniversity 
1J~so; ' a ' Sc~ool. Lowell Schoer, 
nrorc. sO" of edllcationlll psychol. 
o· v. 'ViI' sorak about "Co~nitive 
T) vel00f11~nl " Rcfreshmrnts will 
h· sprl'cd lifter the meet in!!. 

9 Are Taken 
To Hospitals 
After Crash 

Nine persolls were taken to Uni· 
ve rsity and Mercy hospitals after 
a two·car coliision in the 200 block 
of Soulh Riversidc Drive Wednes. 
day mOl'Oin2. 

Mrs. Joanne G. Neuzil , River· 
side Dr.. and her six children, 
ranging in age Crom one to 10 
years, were taken in two ambu· 
lances to Mercy Hospital. 

Mrs. Neuzil was treated for leg 
lacerations: Kathy, 10, was treat· 
ed for severe head cuts : and 
Paula, 7 Amy, 5, and Chris, 8, 
were treated lor bruises. Eddy, 
2, and Tony, 1, were shaken up. 
Mrs. Neuzil and Kathy were reo 
ported in satisfactory condition at 
the hospital. The other children 
were released. 

Also treated at Mercy Hospital 
was William Thorpe, 53, 946 low. 
Ave. , the driver of the other car, 
who received several cuts on the 
mouth . A passenger in the Thorpe 
car, William Thompson, 714 Gib· 
lin Dr., was taken to University 
General Hospital and treated for 
right arm and chest injuries, Both 
have been releaae~ # 

I 
I 

I 
I 

PelTRY READING 
Charles Wright, assistant pro

fessor at the University of Cali· 
Cornia , will read his poetry , and 
John ~ount. assistant professor 
at the University oC New Hamp· 
shire, will read his prose, at 8 
tonillht in the Senate Chamber 
of the Old Capitol. The double 
readlna Is sponlOred by the 
Writers Workshop, and admission 
will be Cree. 

• • • 

I 
BRIDGII GAMI!S 

Union Board is sponsoring a 

I 
brid,e team game at 1:30 p.m . 
Sunday in the Hawkeye Room. 
Trophies and masterpoints will be 
awarded. 

• • • 
SIGMA NU 

The SiKma Nu Intramural 
Homecoming queen is Sandy 
Horning, At, Creston. He r at· 
tendants are Bonnie Moses, A2, 
Pekin : Debbie Lanich. Al , Water· 
100 ; Cass Beruletl , N2, Mapleton; 
Cheryl Win/'ow, A3, Naperville; 
and Gail Shoenthal , Al. Elgin. 

• • 
SUMMER JOBS 

Applications for 1968 summer 
jobs in the federal l!overnment 
are now beina accepted, and ap· 
plication forms are available in 
the Union Business and Indvs'rial 
Placement omce. ./00 .; included 
are for typists, postal clerks and 
scientiric anri enllinccring aids 
and assistan' s. 

• • 
SIGMA NU 

The Sigma Nu rail pledae cla,' s 
oHlcera are : president. Paul Sich, 
Al. Spencer : vice presidpn' , Oil· 
lion Franks. .'\2. DnWitt · secrc· 
tary·lre3sul cr. Ben Yohc , AI. 
Council Blu((s : and social chair· 
man , Tom Li n. htner. AI. )/ewlon , 

• • • 
TUTORING MEETING 

There will bf a mcelin~ 01 all 
thos~ intelTs ed in tulorin ~ UII' 
dcrprivilercd .grade school chilo 
dren at 10 a m. S~~u ,:day at Chris· 
lcs House, 122 E. Chl)rch Sl. The 
project i~ sponso"ed bv the Or· 
!l8nization of Lutheran S udrnts 
in eooper~ti~~ with th" lhwkeye 
Arca Community Action Pro· 
l:ram. College men are especially 
needed. 

• 
ROTC COMMISSIONS 

The deadline for aopli calion. 
(or the two·~ear commiss ;onin ~ 
pr01ram in ,<\ir Forc- ROTC is 
Friday, This prorrram allows qua· 
Iified men wi h two years of col· 
lege work reMain in '!, either '!rad· 
uate or IIndel'7raduate, to com· 
pete for of(jc~r status. Additional 
information may be oblained Crom 
Maj. Rober' Slein, 353·5421. 

• • • 
MINI·THEATRE 

Thp. M'ni·Thea' re, sponsored by 
the Iowa City Community Thea· 
tre. will meet at 7:3() tonh/hl at 
the Recreation Center. Mary Beth 
Schuppert will le3d IIOme parUci· 
palion exerclses in body control 
and relaxation. There is no ad· 
mission charge. 

• • 
BOWLING TOURNAMENT 

Two reserve tickets to the Si· 
mon and Garlunkel or The Suo 
premes concert this spring will 
be liven as first prize at the 
Union doubles bowling tournament 
at 8 p,m. Friday. Union Board 
alllO will award fIrst, second and 
third prize trophies. Coupies wish· 
inK to participate should register 
at the Student Activities Center 
by 4 p.m. today. The entrance 
lee is $1 per couple for the three 
games. 

• • 
MATH COLLOQUIUM 

The Mlthematics Colloquium 
will meet at 4 p.m. Thursday in 
311 Math-Science Buildinll. Ha· 
jimy O,lwa, I University of Cali. 
Cornia <Riverside), prolessor, wilt 
speak on : "Lower Bounds Cor 
Solutions oC the NlVier-8tokes 
Equations." 

• • 
AIR "ORCI TIAM 

An All' Force ay.tems command 
brieflnll team Crom the Rome Air 
Development Center in New York 
wlU .peak at 7 tonIght In the 
Pharmacy Auditorium about the 
personal experiences o( a new oC· 

_fice in the Air Force,_ 

, .. 

Stuckey's Illegal Signs To Come Down· 
'Nazi Drawings/ln 
• »auricio Lasanskv's "N a z i I tudents 
DnWlDg " are being shown at Southwest 
Ute SprlOgfield, Mo., Art luse· and to 

By JOHN .AILEY 
I The manager oC Stuckey's Rea· 

!
taurant Co .. one of two firms the 
Iowa Highway Commission has 
ordered 10 remove illegal adver· 
ti ing signs along Interstate 80, 
aid Wednesday his company 

would comply with the order. 
. Highway Commission officials 
, sent notices last Thursday to Nic. 
kerson Farms Restaurant, Eldon, 
Mo. , aDd Stuckey's Restaurant 
Co., Eastman, Ga., which ordered 
them to remove the sIgns within 
30 days. 

The 10 signs in question are 
along Interstate 80 in Jasper and 
Poweshiek Counties. Nickerson 
has two signs and Stuckey'S has 
eight. 

The Nickerson signs are painted 
on truck trailers and parked in 
farm fields adjacent to the inter· 
Itate. 

Officials of the Nickerson Co. 
were not available Cor comment 
Wednesday. 

Bills Evans, manager oC the 
Stuckey's Re~lurant near New. 
ton, said , " It is not Cair that ad· 
vertising silins are allowed near 
the interstate In certain areas 01 
Des Moines and not here," 

I,w. Crltlelltel 
He said that through such ac· 

tions , Iowa acted as iC it didn't 
want business to locate in the 
state. 

A commission lawyer, Robert 
Merill, .aid he had had no reo 

:/JH 

sponse Crom ei ther of the firms 
who received no. ices 01 violation. 

Merill said other signs along 
Iowa interstate hi~hways arc 
thou!!ht to he illegal. He said 
the commission is investigaling 
these siens and action would be 
taken on them in the near future. 

The Middle America Truck Stop 
near Iowa City has large signs 
a long the interstate. 

William Hueffner , 420 Terrace 
Rd .. who manag~s me truck stop, 
said his signs were not in viola· 
lion of the state code because they 
were more than 660 feet Irom the 
hillhway rieht of way. 

The si~ns in question violale 
the stage code on several count, 

1111 IUM. 'YOU KNOW 

because they are within 660 fee t 
oC the highway, they are too large 
and they are either less than two 
mile. before or 1.000 feet beyond 
an Interchange, the commission 
laid. 

lowed near the Interstate in Des If the fi rms do not tompIr . 15 part 01 a tour of the coun· the 
MoInes because they were in the new not1ce wilhin • It)I btini arranged by the De s I 
commercial areas within the city the state willlile an order . ' fll.orne5 Art Center. The exbibi· p 
limits. them in distrrct courU. tiOII opened there Nov. 10 and ort 

Merill saId thaI both restaur· If the distr ict court decidta ~ yill run throug~ Dec. 10. 
ant chains were asked earlier signs are a nuisance an The 30 drawlI1gs by the pro' l Rebu 

Hardie PI.acle4 . .' .I~ oC art depicting atrocities 
Frank Hllrdie. president of to remove lhe signs, but they had for . theIr removal wIll . ol the azi era in Germany won UNITED 

Frank Hardie Advertising Co., ' no t voluntarily complied. be Issued by the cout, MenD .-ide attention when first shown Security 
aa.ld in Dubuque Wednesday he II lbe Philadelphia Museum of tugal 
would be gtad to see the signs LBJ S tAT C I ~ I. January 
removed. Hardiei s the immediate a 0 9 ree 0 onsu ., . I • 'ftte exhibition ha come to the 
past president of the Iowa out. , . Sllrinlfield mu eum Cl1lm the 
dor Advertising Association. WASHINGTON (.fI - Presldenl BonIn islands, lacoma, Wash" Art Mu eum , its 

He said the assocIation had, 
since 1958. been urging the Iowa Johnson agrfled Wednesday with There was no decision asii IInl top on t~e tour arranged 
Legislature to pass stricter laws I Japan's Prime Minister Eisaku time, but Sa ~o emp/lasned 'f .by the Des M~lnes Ar: Centc~. 
against advertisin~ silins along Sato to arrange immediately con· a~reement should be f Lasansky WIlt ~e m Sprmll' tugal had 
the inte. rstate. I sultations lor the return of Ja· wi thin 3 lew yc!rs on I rreld today and . Frld~y to lead a 01 

Hardie said SIgns were al· pan 's lull sovereignity over the factory date. round table dISCUSSIon Cor arl 

; ~ 

PUMPKIN 
5 

HY-VEE ASSORTED FLAVORS 

V2 59c ICE CREAM Gallon 

COOL WHIP FROZEN 

TOPPING .,~i SSe 
GRANDEE SELECT 

RIPE OLIVES 3 i:~~ $1.00 
BOND'S CUCUMBER 

PICKLES !;49c 

HY-VEE FROZEN 

CUT CORN 
DULANEY 

SWEET POTATOES 3 ~~~~t 89c 
GREEN GIANT 

PEAS 4 Till $1 
Cln, 

HY·VEE FROZEN STYLE 

GREEN BEANS 4 Till $1 
Can, 

MA BROWN 

PICKLED BEETS 3 Jar, $1 

SANITARY 

CHIP DIPS. 

elM 

AUNT NELlfes 

ORANGE DRINK 4 B:i" $1 
GRANDEE 

STUFFED OLIVES B1;~11 49c 
BOND'S WHOLE 

SWEET PICKLES ~!~t 43c 

10 Oz. ISe 
Pkg. 

.. 

SHAMROCK MANDARIN 

ORANGES 4 Cana 89c 
GEISHA 

PINEAPPLE 4 Till $1 Can, 

WILDERNESS MINCE 

PIE MIX 
KERSLAKES MARASCHINO 

CHERRIES . 3 l~a~:' $1 

8 Oz. 
Carton 

IROWN or POWDERED 

Aelnrtlud PricII Iffectlv. Thrv Wednesday, Nov, 22 

BIL MAlt LIGHT & DARK MIXI!D 

TURKEY 
ROAST 
HONEYSUCKLE 

4 Lb. $398 
Sit, 

WHITE PRIME 
TURKEYS lb. 49' 

BONELESS 

CHUCK ROAST Lit. 73c 

HY·VEI! 

SLICED BACON, p\~. 59c 

HORMEL'S 

LITTLE SIZZLERS . 12 01. 49c 
PII" 

WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

CANNED HAM , 4 ~!~ $3.98 
'. 

Kl!llOGG'S 

CROUTEnES Pk.,33c 

18 lbs. 

SHANK 
POR'1JON 

CHUCK 7-80NE " ARM 
ROAST . ROAST. ~ ROAST 

C 
Ib 

YOU'LL LOVIITS SMOOTH 
CUAMY TEnUit! ANI) I OZ PKG, 

THI RICH, RIOI 'LAVOI! 

'Olt ALL YOUIt CUAM 
CHlnl DUllE$. 

C 
Ib 

ALUMINUM FOIL 
pv.VEE 

:ALUMINUM 'FOIL 

FLORIDA CALIFORNIA PASCAL 

eEL E R Y !~E~T POTATOES 
~ ~ERRY 

TOMATOES 
'REEN II!LL 

Stalk ( • ~EPPERS 
, F~NCY SLICING 

CUCUMBERS • 

OCEAN SPRAY FRESH 
"RI!SH 

25' 
Roll 

• Lb, 

3 For 

3 Lbs. 

Cup 

Each 

GREEN ONIONS 3 .unc_2~ . , CRANBERR 
FRISH GRIIN TOP 

RADISHES 



, .. 

Down· 
'Nazi Drawings/ln Springfield 

• /dJuricio Lasanskv's "N a ~ i sludenls and faculty membel'l al 
(lrawin .. are being hown al Southwest lIti ouri Slale Colle e 
tile Sprlngfield, Mo., Art Mu e- and 10 speak on his drawings at 

If Ihe firms do not colllpl, I" ,5 part 01 a lour of the coun- Ihe Springfield Art Museum. 

Derden Elected 
HSP Chairman 
Th~ Hawkeye Siudeni Party 

(HSP I elected Chuck ~rdtll, 

A3, Walerloo. new chairman 

C ,e A ed t I· 2 I CORRICTION ye Ing eel en s nlure The Daily Iowan miaakenl 
reported Friday thlt Steven G. 

Michael F. Jon , M2. SiOUX/ Ison reels. Police estimated the Reichardt , UI, of 17111 East 
City, was trealed for cut.s and damage to Beliveau'S car II $150. Street. low.a City. "'IS charged 
bruises afler his motorcycle and No damage estimate was given wilh disorderly conduct in COIl

a car driven by Dale J. Bdj.. for lhe motorcycle.. I nection WIth the winl of 
veau, Al, Coralville, collided al l No charges were med in eith· bricks al a construc. tiOll site on 
the corner of Jefferson and Mad- er accident. Ihe ZOO block of 10 ..... Avenue. 

- Reichardt wu acwally charg-
Ihe new nOl!ce wi[bin • 111 being arranged by the Des I 
Ihe stale will Ii Ie an ocdtc . !JAointS Art Cenler. The exbibi- I' Wednesday nieht to replace Lee 
them in district court,. • ... opened there Nov. 10 and Portuga GIVen W . d G J . N Y I 

.- emgra , , amalca, . ., 'Twelve Davtl Of Chriltmal' Theme Selected 
fl the district court decidrs ~ will run through Dec. 10. b k 8 .... ho re igned Friday. I ,- ed in police court Friday w II b 

di. rder1y conduci after police 
accused him of Jquealioll the 
lires of his automobile al F 

signs are a nuisance, ill The 30 drawin~s . by the 'p~o- Re u e y U.N. I "Christmu Toucbes EverY- I A leclure by Dick Gregory, 
lor their removal will .Iessor 01 ~rt depIcting atrocltle5 Ken Wessels, A2, Dyeraville, h 
be issued by the coot AI nil 01 the NazI era m Germany won UNITED NATIONS I.fI _ The wa cho n vice chairman aLthe one" will be the thmle of t e civil rights leader; a contempor-

, ____ ~ ___ ,_e~~ ....... attentJon when flrst shown Security Council condemned Por- Union Board's annual "Twelve I a"' ml ,cocoa and carols with .. ...... meeting. W els Will! elected ." 
II the Philadelphia Mu eum of I tugal Wednesday for permittJng vice p ident of the Days of Christmas" festival the Old Gold Singer ; and Christ-

Consul Art last January. foreim mercenaries to u its "-nale Tuesday. student whidl begins Dec. 2. mas conce'" by the Unive""ity 
• '!1Ie ahibltion bas come to the l territory 01 Angola for strikes oX .. " .~ 

. . SpriDlfieJd museum freom the against the Conlin. The Thieve JIImet, a banar Choir are a1so ICheduled fot' tIM 
Bonm lslands. racoma. Wash. Art Mu eum. its Portugal's Francisco Bonifacio Plan for a "complaint bur- of student art. will open at 1 p.m. Twelve Days. 

There was no decision u It tInt slOp on Ihe tour arranged De Miranda caUed the re olution eau" for dormitory residenl.5 Dec. 2 in the Union Main Lounge. 
time, but Sa~o emphasluid ,by the Des Moines Art Center. "gratuitous and basele .. Por· were also discu sed al the meel- A Hootenanny ""ill be held at A foreign student di play will 
a)lreement should be f "Lasansky will be in Spring- tugal had denied any knowledj1.e I . L_ ' th T. r rae Lounge 
within a few ye3CS on i flt'ld today and Friday to lead a of mercenary (Jperations from mg. which was attended by zo 8 p.m. Dec. 2 to c:elebrate the .,., m e ~ c 
ractory da le. round table discussion for art Angola. persons. I Openinll of the Wbeel Room. Ihroughout the Iwelve days. 

SON CO NTY/S OWN U.S.D.A. GRADE A 
MAPLECREST 

6 DILICIOU. KAYO •• 

5 HENS PKG. 
18 Lbs. 10 to 14 Lb. Average 

r-:=~_--_ 

Lb. 
HY.VEE LAYER 

treel and Seventh Avenue. 
The Daily Iowan rl!lI'~ Ihil 

error. 

FAIR FINALLY OPENS-
TOKVO (1\ - Red China opened 

Ihe 22nd semiannual t.nton trade 
fair Wednesday a month late be
cause of fignlin belween sup. 
porll'fS and opponenls at Chair
man fao Tse·tung. 

CAKES MIXES 3 Pkg •• 89' 
MORRELL PRIDE FULLY COOKED HAMS 

SHANK 
PORTION 

7-BONE .. ARM 
ROAST.l. ROAST 

C 
Ib 

ALUMINUM FOIL . 
jIY.VEE 

,ALUMINUM FOIL 

CABBAGE 
FLORtDA 

LIMES , y ;weTET POTATOES 
J ~ERRY ER 

TOMATOES 
GREEN BELL 

• PEPPERS 
, fANCY SLICING 

CUCUMBERS 
, ( I 

( . 

• I OCEAN SPRAY FRESH 

BUTT 
PORTION, 

\. 

CENTER 
SLICES 

C 
Ib 

FRESH 

FRYERS 

lb. 

WHOLE 29c lb. 31e 
CUT·UP 

LIt, 7 S c 

LIt. 79c 

Lb. 69c 

2$' " 9 
Roll ~ c 

25' 2 
Roll Sc 

Lit. 19c 

3 For 19c 

3 Lb., 39c 

Cup 39c 

E.ch 10c 

E.ch 10c 

HORMEl'S 'CURE 81' 
BONELESS 

HAMS 

$1.29 or 
WHOLE 

Lb. 

Kirkwood Hy-Vee's 
In-Store BAKERY 

PUMPKIN or MINCI 

PIES 

EACH 69C 

TEA BISCUITS. Dnlfl29c 

STUFFING 

BREAD PIc,.36c 

e 
liONS 3 • __ 2~ , CRANBERRIES Lb. 

Package 

HY·YEI HY·YEE 

ANGEL FOOD MIX Pkl. 3ge FLOUR 10 ~~. 7 9 c 

HY.VEE PILLSBURY'S 

FROSTING MIX Pkl. 29c HOT ROLL MIX Pkl. 33c 

JIFFY CRISCO 

PIE CRUST MIX 2 "kll. 27 c SALAD OIL ~4 01. 4 9 c 
Botti. 

BORDO MAZOLA 

PITTED DATES ;:~. 49c MARGARINE Lit. C.rt.n 3 9 c 

HY.VEE PURE VEGETABLE 

SHORTENING 
CARNATION CAR NATION 

POWDERED MILK 20.:, 79c POWED. MILK ~I!' $ 1.79 

RICHELI EU DURKEE'S 

WESTERN DRESSING ~~ 49c COCONUT 14 01. 49c 
Pk,. 

KARO HY-VII PRESERVIS 

WHln SYRUP Pint 33c l ettl. STRAWBERRY 2OJ,:. 49c 
IUDD'S MARSHMALLOW KRAI"T'S MI NIATURI! 

CREME ~!~ 23c MARSHMALLOWS IlVa Or. 23c Ilk,. 

NEsnE'S 

CHOCO. CHIPS. I:k~" 39' 

HY·VEE or OCEAN SPRAY 

CRANBERRY SAUCE 

• .JVtrtIMd PrIc •• EffectI". Thru w ....... , No,,_ 22 
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Illinois Ensemble 
To Sing-Way Out 

"Mu ic with the 10000ness of "Cinq Re<'hant " by Oli"ier Ies
cigaret smoke and the intensity siaen. Messaien is rarely per· 
of malure thought" is Kenneth formed in the Unlled S tat e s , 
Gaburo's description of the un- Ibough Iowa Cily audiences 
ique, often way out, vocal num- Cele Ie" performed Oct . 10 by 
hers 10 be performed by his New heard his "Couleul'1i de la C i I e 
~u. IC En emble in a concert the nlversity Center for New 

here Friday. The ensemble III Music. "Cinq Rechant.s" makes 

I from the Umvel'lity of IltblO15. I extensive use of Hindu rhythms. 
where Gaburo is a professor of Written L ... Y •• r 
musk:. . I "Lilacs." a choral Idaption of 

'nIe maze of drums. micro- Whitman's poem "When Lilacs 
phone. ereo. tapes: amplifIers I La I in the Dooryard Bloom'd" 
~ otber ludlO equlpment that will also be presented. The com
",III be used by the 24-member I position "'a wrillen 18 t year 
tudent group ha already begun I by Iowa faculty member Robert 

t~ accumulale in Macbride A!l- Shillenberg. 
dltorlum, where the concert will I H' hI' ht f Ih ill 
be held at a p.m. Ig II 0 . e program \\' 

1. Numbert be a composition e n I It led 
"CI-Cit.Satie," a "clipped popu.1 "Round." The number employs 

lar jan" idiom with Iccompany- a series of mikes. peakers ~nd 
ing trmg bau and trap druma. recorder' plu a .Iulle revolvmg 
is one 01 the ten numbers to be ~heel lrou~ whIch the m u sic 
per f II r m e d. The composi- II taped. mge~s Land around 
tlon. writLen by Ben John ton, the wheel: !OlIlna the KOre as 
wa. commissioned by the Swinll- it passes ID front of them 
Ie inters. an avani-larde Paris The New Mu ie Ensemble wa 
vocal II"OUp. formed ID 1965 to perform chor-

''The game is not merely to II mu Ie employing new notation· 
name Ihe tune, nor to simply al sy lerns. unconvenlional tun
swing ... nor Lo dabble in the inf y terns, unu ual instrumenl
glimmer- himmer of diamonds. al·vocal technique and electron
but 10 dig," accordmg to Ga- ic sound media The ensemble 
buro. currenUy lists more than S5 num-

The ensemble will also do bel'li in its repertolre 

ICitiesJ Tax Share 
Said To Be Small 

DES MOINES I.fI - Iowa', ity when he aid the limit should 
citle and towns neW a massive be ehminated "only a. a 1 a s L 
progrlm of stale financial lid resort." 
to bail Lhem out 01 a deep dollar "Municipalities (eel they are 
crl i , most municipal o{ficials nol gellmg a fair share of tate 
a reed at a m ctlns Wednesday. revenues di tributed to 10 c a I 

Th Y said the olher alterna· overnment," said Rinard. 
lives LO incree inl municipal "Thi means more money for 
budgets, such as higher property the ciUes, not taking IWly mono 
taxes or nonproperty taxes like ey (rom schools, counties and 
levies on sales, earnings or auto- other local SUbdivisions." 
mobile registrations, are nol as AI 0 dlscu ed was Ihe passi· 
uti factory. bllity of municipalities lIamIDI 

a larger bare of road UH 10 
"Th~ la t le81~lature look care funds 

of low.', educalional needs with CIties and towns now receiv, 
a huge aid program to schools." 13 per cent of uch fund.. but 
said Park Rinard , executive scc- Rinard said the consen us scems 
relary of the League of Iowa 
Municipalities, "but the deepen. 10 supporL a request for a 15 per 
Ing erl Is of city revenues was cent hare. although he said 
lelt untouched. Cilles look a ter. !~~ officials wanted 10 go high
rible beating" 

MuniCipal official discus ed a 
wide range of needs as the league 
launched its plans to map an 
early legislative prollram for lhe 
1969 session. 

Some sentiment was expre ed 
for removin the present 3O-mlll 
property tax ceiling for cities 
and tow n s . but Mayor-elect 
Frank Bosh of Cedar Rapids ap
peared to peak (or the major' 

LB) Wants 
Vets To Be 
Educators 

Martin Urges 
I ncrease Soon 
In Federal Tax 

CHICAGO (1\ - William Mc
Chesney Martin, chairman of the 
Federal Reserve Board, urged 
Wednesday a quick tax increase 
to combat inflation. 

He told the annual meeting of 
the American Petroleum lnsti
tute that a cut in federal spend
ing also is needed. 

Martin, whose central bankln 
organization influences the flow 

WASHINGTO I.fI - President of credit and money in the nl
Johnson proposed a veteranl' tlon, ImpUed that the later a to 
teacherl corps Wedneeday in boo t, the higher it may be. 
which discharged lecvicemen He recalled that President 
would fighL (or freedom at home Johnson had Isked in January 
by teaching in impoverilbed for a 6 per cenL 'urcharge on 
areas and slum school.. Cederal income taxes . His re-

The Presidenl said there w.s quest was boo.ted in August to 
I levere shortage of competent 10 per cenl. 
teachers, especially in the pov- "I see nothing in that progres
erty.stricken areas wbere educa. ion." he said. "that sugge Ls 
tJon is most sorely needed. that iL pays us to wait." 

Congreu has delayed Iction 
Johnson noted 70,000 veteran. on the lax increase proposals. 

are returning to civilian life "We need re traint on bot h 
monthly and said be wa.nted to ' sides of the federal ledger," 
nurture them as "the seed of the Martin said, "and we need it IS 
future - a very tremendous na· quickly as it is possible to lIet 
tiona] resource." it." 

'nIe Presidenl Aid be wanted Those lines oC advice were in 
• "harvest of educated children his prepared remarks. He didn't 
in the country." He said mill- read lhem but developed the 
tary veterans, as the "cuardians same theme is his speech and in 
of democracy and freedom, a brief huddle with newsmen. 
wherever the American lIag has Martin told the oilmen he is 
gone," could leach freedom and nol predicting controls, but lat
liberty in the nation', schools. er said the nation "may f ace 

"I want to encourage many a wider Idjustment than any of 
more velerans to teach," said us wanL to see." 
President JohnliOn, wbo himleU ----
was once a teacber in an impov- 5 FI·ned $50 
erished rural area 01 Texas duro 
ing the DepresaiOll era. 

Johnson made his impassioned F Sh to 
plea at a White House reception 0 r 00 I n 9 
for 350 leaders of veterans' or-

ganizations Wednesday night. 2,000 Birds 
Goldwater Lauds 
Young People 
In Parsons Talk 

FAIRFIELD (1\ - Barry Gold
water told a ParliOns College au· 
dience Wednesday night public 
complaint.s about the younger 
generation are unjustified. 

"This is the finest generatJon 
I've ever seen in my lie ," said 
the 1964 Republican presidential 
nominee. " Pt:Ople talk about the 
3 per cent of the students who 
are bad, but tbe other !r1 per cent 
they don 't talk about. 

''I'm darned proud of the younll 
people in this country." 

Asked whether he would . up. 
port Nelson Rockefeller or George 
Romney for the 1968 GOP presi· 
dential nomination, Goldwater 
said he i. backing Richard Nixon 
bul, "I can support any candi
date. I will always support a Re· 

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. ""
Five men, three of !.bem state 
employes, pleaded guilty Wednes
day to charges of killing 2,000 
protected purple martins in a 
shotgun bombardment around 
Missouri's executive mansion 
last Aug. 21. 

They were fined $50 each In 
Magistrate Court. 

'Jbey told the court they killed 
the birds on orders from IiOme· 
one eJse to get rid of the birds. 

All testified Ihey thought Ihe 
birds were peaky, unprolected 
starlings. 

The prosecution, the defense 
and the judge, Maglslrate O. Lep 
Munger, carefully avoided pin· 
ning down who gave the orders 
for getting rid of the birds roos' · 
ing in trees around the gover· 
nor's mansion. 

~-----------------..... --------____________________________ ...... publlcan," 

But one witness, retired Navy 
commander M. D. Anglin of Ber
ryville, Ark., said it was the eov
eroor. 
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-Biggest IncreC1se In History-

Benefits Bill Goes To Senate 
Defendant 'I Betty Furness Urges 

Misses Trial I MOl e Meat· Inspection 
ATHENS IA'I - A trial 01 31 W'SHI"GTON WASHINGTON IA'I _ Demo- ' ]n any event, the final version for individuals and the malcb- ."" IA'I - B elt y give slales up 10 three years to 

crats and Republicans traded po- will have to be worked out in. a ! iug pay men I s by employers persons accused 01 plotting to Fu: ne s, who speaks lor the set up satisfactory inspection pro-
dcal barbs Wednesday as the I Senate-House conference commit· would go up from $290.40 a year over~hrow the Greek military re- \vhi e House on consumer al- grams of their own. ]f a state 

Senate . pened debate on a bill tee. . The H.ouse passed a less I ,to $352 in 1968 and $422.40 in gime opened Wednesday With' j fairs. urged approval Wednes- did nol acl, the federal govern· 
W lib I h th d.r . . day 0/ expanded. immediate and ment would step in with its in· 

carrying the biggest cash Social era version I an. at awn 1969. au' compo er Mlkls Theodorl- mandatory federal meat inspec- spection system. 
Security benelit increases in his- u~ by the Senate Fmance Com- Thp HouS(> version calls for a kis, who was also indlcted but ' ion. 
tory _ with higher taxes to pay mlllee headed by Long. J2... pl'r cent increase in bene· d 'bed b d r Miss Furness told a Senate 

escn y a e ense lawyer I "I don't wanl roaches in my agriculture subcommittee bouse-
for tbem. Al the oulset of the debate, fils with the minimum raised to ~ ~ing in a "precoma coodi· meal and I don't suppose you wives don 'l want to wait two or 

Sen. Russell B. Long CD·La ') , the Senale adoPt~ al~ the 1$50· tlOn. I do," she told a Senate hearing three years to be condident the 
Ooor manager for the 423·page chang';S ma.de by Its Fmance Long sai~ .the measure would "My advice is thaI his pres- on the question. meal they are buying is health. 
measure, said he hopes the Sen- i::~mllt~e th ill the ~~~ bill, take 1.6 million old persons out enee in court might result in his Miss Furness, a special assist- luI. 
ate will pass the bill by Friday, . a pu e comml ee s ver- of poverty next year and would death," the lawyer said 0/ the ant to President Johnson. an- Housewife W.nts Adion 
but conceded that many amend- Slon formally beCore the Senate. mean that 200.000 elderly men former leW t deputy. An official nounced a shifl in the adminis. " I believe the American 
menls would be of Ie red , Senate This provides Cor at least 15 I and women could bf removed said last week the composer had I ! ration position by declaring housewife wants immediate and 
Republican Leader Everett M. per c~nt increases in the Social I from the old age assistance reo stomach trouble but was recup- White House support 0/ a meal mandatory meat inspection," she 
Dirksen of illinois told newsmen ~curlty ~ec!ks for aU 23 mil· lief rolls. . . erating. inspection bill sponsored by Sen, said. "Enough meat to leed 50 
he expects final action by this hon .Amerlc~ns now r~c~iving The average Social Security Theodorakis 42, is charged Walter F . Mondale, CD-Minn>. million Americans, almost nine 
weekend, I benefits, Wlt~ th~ manlmum payment for a coupJ~, now $145 with founding' a subversive un- It would expand federal in. billion pounds, is sold each year 

But others, including Demo- monthly beneliis gomg lI'om $44 1 a mo~th, would be raised to $171, derground organization. The com- speclion to cover meat produced I witho~t ?,ny form of federal in· 
eratic Leader Mike Manllield of 10 B~use the minimums amounl be said. poser. who wrote the score for and sold within the borders of a spectlon. 
Montana, aimed at a final vote to a 49 per ceDt increase, the I HOUSING TALK TONIGHT- I "Zorba the Greek." was arrest- single state, which now is sub- Forly slates now have so m e 
next week before the Tbanksgiv· over-all benefit increases would C M Ed d . Ii . ed last August. His music is ban· jecl only to state regulation. form 0/ inspection, she said, but 
ing day recess begins on Wednes. . . war s, specla 5t an ned by the Greek regime I it is not satisfactory - aDd in 

average nearly 19 per cent. family housing lor the Agricul. ... . 1st ~e .. u,. Optlon.1 f th t (. 
day. This would raise the lotal bene. tural Extension Service 0/ Mich- Theodorakls ongmally was hst- The White House originally 20 0 em, mea Irms pay all 

No amendments wete laken up fits paid from the fund by $3.5 igan State University, will speak ed in the indictment with 46. olh- had proposed a measure passed or part oC the salaries oC inspect· 
in the first day of debate, since billion next year over the $25.5 on "The Changing Scene in Hous- ers. But the government claimed by the House, which would cre- ors. 
the senalors received the Fl· billion paid out this year and an· ing" at 7 tonight in Shambaugb a separate. case was being pre- ate a cooperative inspection pro- "I can't say peachy lor this 
nance Committee's 341-page re- other increase of $5.8 billion in Auditorium. Sponsored Cor stu- p~red agal.nst him and formal- gram and offer federal aid to state but ignore the others be
port on the bill only about an 1969. dents in home economics, the lec- Itles were mcomplete. states which participate. T h at cause a lew are doing well," 

AN ANGRY LADY. Betty Fume .. , President Johnson's .... 
t.nt for consumer .H. Ir1. told a Senate agricultural lUbcom. 
mitt" In Wuhlng!on Wednesday that the American holMWlft J 

wonts '1mmodlate Ind mand. tory" m .. t In. poction and .. does 
the Iclmlnl.r.tlon. She urg. d Senate approv.1 01 I bill whldt 
would hive the feelerll government Inspect I II m .. t productd 
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hour before the Senate convened To pay lor the increases, max· ture will also be open to the PUb- 1 A group of 14 persons s til I proposal would not be manda- Miss Furness said . 
at noon. imum annual payroll deductions lie. No tickets will be required. sought will be tried in absentia . tory. Phil Campbell, Georgia agri-

--- . Later, the Department of Ag- culture commissioner, defended 

In tho United Stl"I, unl ... a st.te took over itl own l't9ulatiGfti f 
matchlnll feeleral .. endards, - AP Wirtp!.oto ' 

. - - -

NAACP Plans 
New Program 
On Education 

I 
Pointing the way 5 
to a Greater 

TOMORROW! 

T 

Accounts insured up to $15,000 by F.D.I.C. 

Iowa State Bank 
& Trust Company 

f)S Camaro: 
Accelerates smoother, hugs the road tighter, 
rides quieter than ever before. 

A quiet cor speaks lor itself. 
Thor's why Chevrolet went 
all out to make the '68 
Cornaro smoolher, sleodier 
a nd more silenl than ever. 
Camara's famous rood· 
hugging performance has 
been improved with a relined 
suspension system. 
Comaro's big-cor ride has 
been improved, too. Salt 
rubber cushions snuff out 

rood noise and vibralions. 
Even Cornaro's new Astra 
Ventilation works for your 
peace and quiet. Ad lustoble 
vent-ports buill in the 
instrument panel let outside 
air circulole without wind or 
noise. You don't even have 
10 open a window! 11011 odds 
up 10 the silenl ride 01 quality. 
See for yourself. Pul a hushed 
'68 Cornaro Ihrough ils paces 
at your Chevrolel dealer's. 

All .... 5. Ch.vrol.t 
quality featur." tOOl 

• Unilized all-wolded 
Body by Filh,r. 

• Power leam cholcos up 
to D 396-cublc-lnch VI. 

• Self-adiusting Safety
Master brakos with 
dual cyli nders, 

Be smartl Be sure! Buy now at your Chevrolet dealer's. 

• An automatic bun" 
that reminds you to 
tako your keYJ with 
you . 

• Prov.d sof,ty feature. 
like the GM-develope4 
,nergy-abJorblnll 
steering column and 
many n,w on" that 
include armrest
Ihielded door handl". 

~ 
All Chevrolots are priced for grea'ervaluel The lowest priced 1968 Chevrolets are Imodels nol shown} : Corvair 500 S;~C;;;;;', 
$2,220 .00; Chevy II Nova Coupe $2, 199.00; Camara Sporl Coupe $2,565.00; Chevelle 300 Coupe $2 ,318 .00; Chevrolet 
Biscayne 2-0aor Sedon $2,558.00; Corvette Converlible $4.320.00. Monu'aCl.'O' ·, ,ugg." . d rololl p, jn, Including f. d.,ol e.ci,o To., 
,uggu'.d deol., dellnry a nd hand ling charges. Tfon, porlotion chorg .... Genuar; •• , optional . qui p", _"t, stat. and local ta.es additional. _ .... __ ...... _ .. -.. -._ .. __ ... _ ........... ---_ ... _---------------.... -.. ----.-- .. ---.- ... ------.. -.... --.. -.... --.. ~ .. -.................................... ... _ ........ _--,. _----_._-_ ... __ .-

A ' 

riculture endorsed a version pro- slate operations and said th e 
posed by Sen. J oseph M. Mon. federal government has never 
toya. (D-N.M.! which w 0 u I d taken the lead in seeking to im-

- UNICEF -
Greetl", C.rdl I!, ... ment C.I.nd. ,. 
.... end G.mo. 
Now On Sale At: 

The Whipple House 
529 S. Gllbort 

tNow Until Chrlltmal) 
Hours: , to S 

Ind MonO# Thu r •. , evening_ 
and In tho Iowa City 

!'OIT OFFICI LOllY 
from NOV. 13 10 Doc. 2 

Sponsored by the low. City 
Ch.pter of tho United Nation, 

ASloclatlon 

prove their inspection programs. 
Campbell said the House b i J I 
would do that job. 

State To Claim Cash 
In Price Rigging Suit 

Shop Itil 

9 P.M. 

Monday and 
Thursday • •• 

Iowa City's Department Store 

Fits loose and takes your 
Fancy!! 

Nothing skimpy about one 
of these beauties - Take 

it with you on windy walks, 
country weekends . . . or 
football games . , . whenever 
you need a jacket that's 
warm and comfortable , 

Famous Cabretta 
and Suede Leather 

. , , has orion pile zi p-out lining in 

colors of Antelope Suede or Black 
Leather. Sizes 38-44. 

Ideal for Campus and Casual Wear 

Regular $75.00 Value 

Now 
Only 

Men's Wear - Main Floor 

ask to charge all yoW' purchases at ALD E 

• 

Protestants Seek 
Mission Recruits 

ous 
day 
juries. 

The 
long, 
ered 
ducing 
- have 
ords. 

and 
I , I tribute 

A repreaentatlve of Jomt ~'j til we 
cruilmenl for Action in Mis- , 
Irion, lin agency comprised of 
10 Protestant denominations, 
which reerult missionaries for 
work overseas and in the United 
Slates, will be on campua today, 
Friday and Monday. 

The Rev, Isaac H. Bivens 01 
the Board of Missions of the 
Methodist Church will discuss 
wilh interested persons opportun
ities lor quaUfied medical per· 
sonnel. 

Anyone interested in talldng 
with Bivens has been asked to 
make an appointment at the BUS-, a 
iness and Industrial Placement ponnna,rI 
Office at the Union. . ommeln~ 
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Students At Lakeside Lab 
Examine Nature In Open Air 

Calif, t.f! - An X15 rocket plane, I """!!':.-.-=:: 
ODe of three btack darts that 
bave repeatedly probed t b II 
heavens helping man I am bow I 

By SALLY HOLM I the field or over a microscope. the pro"ram as popular and in· 
Wet f I, mud-caked dot he , Trudal", Kn .. D,ep ten. IJ; It \\~S 

and long bour over I microscope "In the field" mean anytb.n~ Ella IIsh:d In 1m 

President Johnson's •• 
" Senate agricuituril subc:OI!I. 

that thl American hou_ift i 

meat inspection .nd II ... 
Sen"te approval of • bill wIIlciI 

Inspect all m .. t productd 

MAJ . MICHAEL J. ADAMS 
Pilot Killed In Cruh 

NAACP Plans 

I to maneuver in space. crashed 
Wednesday. 

I The pilot, Air Force Maj. MI- , 
chael J . Adams. 37, was kUled -

I Cir t victim since the XIS b6-
gan flying in 1959 

I Adams. on his 11th night , was I 
I dropped from 8 B52 at 10:30 a.m. 

I and shot more than SO milet 
high, to about 265,000 feet, on I 

I a routine research flight. I 
I Re·entering thicker air from 

the fringes of pace, he encoun· 
tered trouble, I 
I ''There apparently wa some 

sort of control malfunctions .. 
I th~ pilot attempted to pull oUl l 

I of his dissent," said a pokes
man for the National Aeronaut
ics and Space Administration. 

Adams did not eject. 
The plane crashed on the des· 

ert near the mining lown or Jo
hannesburg 20 mile north, 

took over ill own rttul.1ions f 
- AP Wirtphoto ' 

- - - - New Program 
On Education 

Thus, on flight No. 191 or a 
highly hazardous eight years of 
XIS explorations, came a falal 
crash such as had long bee n 
feared , 

The three tough little birds 
had survived ground fires and 
explosions, aerial mishaps and 
emergency landings, including 
two hard enough to cause seri
ous damage, But until Wednes
day pilots had escaped with in· 

aim Cash I t 

· 5 "t NEW YORK fA'! - The district g in 9 U I lines that keep poor children from 
going to wealthy well-equipped jurlet, 

" city and suburban public schools 
ernment could demand up to to Ire the targets of a new school 
per cent of the recovery if Iowa desegregation cam p a i g nan. 

The tiny planes - just SO feet 
long, nearly wingless but pow· 
ered with mighty engines pro
ducing 60,000 pounds of thrust 
_ have amassed impressive rec· 

wins its suit rnarging lhal It nounced Wednesday, 
firms conspired to rig prices ' The National Association for 

• the Advancement of Colored Peo- ords , 
asphalt sales to the state, 'Pie began the first of what it 

The claim would be based oa said would be a series of cases Lack Of Cash 
Said To Hurt 
Aid Program 

the assumption that rna I mOrley primarily in the North aimed at 
used by the state to buy asphalt making states responsible for 
came from the federal gov!I1I· 'I equal educational opportunities 
ment in the lirst place. for all children. 

Shop 'Iii 

9 P.M, 

Monday and 
Thursday ••• 

your 

Cabretta 

ile zip·out lining in 

Suede or Black 

and Casual Wear 

Value 

- Main Floor 

Robert L. Carter, NAACP gen· 
eral counsel made it clear he is 
looking at the amount of money 
a district can afford to spend on 
each pupil, as well as the degree 
o[ Integration, 

A poor district, he said, can· DES MOINES fA'! - Iowa's pro· 
not make education "a viable tool gram of vocational rehabilita· 
for Negro kids," tion and services has to be cur-

In its first case, the civil rights tailed to stay within its budget, 
group simply asked the 80 per the State Board of Public lnstruc· 
cent Negro Wyandanch school dis- tion was told Wednesday. I 
!riet In eastern Long Island's Jerry Starkweather, director or 
Suffolk County to disband, and dis· tbe Division of Rehabilitation 
tribute Its pupils among five Education and Services, s a I d 
Deighboring, wealthier districts. programs were to be cUl back 

Population V.riM becau e of an inadequate approp-
Negro school populations in the riation by the 1967 legislature, 

five districts Tange from zero to In the face of this, he said, 
'.9 per cent, according to NAACP the division's case load has 
statistics. grown sharply and "more and 

But Carter emphasiz d that more referrals arc comins in," 
Wyandanch would be taken to To implement 1965 amend. 
court if necessary, that other ments to the federal Jaw extend
cases would be filed without waiL ling rehabilitation aid to m 0 r e 
ing for a final decision on the persons, the Department of Pub
lirst. Ultimately, Carter said, the lie Instruction recommended I 
NAACP may challenge the com· state appropriation of $1.6 mll
mon practice of districts adding liun a year. 
their own tax monies to ba ic Gov. Harold Hughes recom-
st~.te finan;iat a.id.. mended the division be Kiven 

We believe It IS the duty of $1,2 million annually, but the 
th~ state to see thal every Negro legislature voted only $900,000. 

I child gets the same amount o[ Starkweather said, 
money for his education as every lIe did not spell oul for the 
white child," Carter told a news board the program cuts he plans, 
conference. but said they will be calculaled 

"We can no longer counte~an.ce to maintain the best possible ser. 
the concept that these dlstTlct vice to the greatest number ot 
lines are sacred. and that they 1 'tb' the funds avail
may , , . serve as enclaves in peop e WI ID 

~hich whi~ .children from high· ab~~ . k lh r said the division'S 
mcome fanulles are educated un· ar wea e ut 
der school systems separate . ., case load now tot a 1 s a~ 
from those under which Negro 11,000 of wh~m 6,570 are. ~ece .. v· 
children living in adjacent low. ing orne kmd. of rehabilitation 
income districts receive thei r services as agamst 3,086 a year 

I schooling." ~gO, ~n~ the number of people 
Neither Carter nor Roy Wi!. In tralDlng programs has erown 

kins. executive drector of the from 1,857 a year ago to 2,784. 
NAACP, would name specilic fu. The board approved a s tat e 

, ture targets. But Carter said the pla~ to be submit~ed to the U :S, 
Issue would be raised in every Office of Education to quahf, 
area of the North where there Jowa for federal funds for a n~w 
is de facto school segregation. supple~ental program of , special 

"We hear somewhat hypocriti. educatlo~ for the handicapped 
I cal cries thaL if the Negro were under Title 6 of ~e Elementary· 
I only prepared . . . things would Seeondary Education Act. 

be better," Wilkins said. "Now 
the minute we make a noise like 
we want to get into the schools, 
tbey raise an outcry." 

Concern over the concept of 
neighborhood schools, and over 
bUling "is simply begging the 
question," he said. ''The country 

I has to find ways of obeying the 
Brown decision of 1954," which 
banned segregaled schools as in· 
herently unequal. 

"Our objective is to gel to the 
best education," Wilkins contino 
ued. "If you're excluded from the 
best educalioR in your district. 
our effort will be to get you into 
other districts where the beller 
or best education is." 

Carter said how the states 
achieve equal educational oppor
tunlty would be up to them. 

Protestants Seek 
Mission Recruits 

Tire Standard 
Seen Needed 

An official of the National 
Bureau of Standards ciled the 
need for imroved lire safety 
standards here Wednesday, 

F , Cecil Brenner, chief of the 
recently formed Tire Systems 
Sec t ion of the Bureau, told 
a meeting of engineering facul· 
ty members and students t hat 
his agency hopes to develop tests 
which will be "more meaningful 
in terms of a lire', normal use." 

"At present, DO one It now. 
how to realistically determine 
the load·bearing capacity of I 
tire," be said, "and one of the 
most important questions facinl 
us is to learn how to establish 
this maximum safe load, 0 u r 
mission is to reduce accidents 
and deaths, but we cannot con-

I I tribute to present standards un· 
A. representative ~f Joint Re' 1 til we gather more data," 

c.nntmenl for Action ~ Mis· "However, wihin a year we 
810n, an agency com~~ of may have some tests which will 
10 Protestant denominations, be meaningful in terms of normal 
which recruit missionaries for use conditions," he predicted. 
work overseas and in the United Brenner's remarks followed a 
Slates, will be on campua today, reeent announcement of the gov
Frida,y and Monday, ernment's first two standards 

The Rev. Isaac H, Bivens or aimed at providing beller pro
the Board of Missions of the teetion .gainst blowouts at higb 
Methodist Church will discuss speed. 
with interested persons opportun. One standard will require that 
illes for qualified medical per- laboratory tests be made .fter 
sonnel. Jan. 1 for tire strength and load 

Anyone interested in talking ratings. The other requires tbat 
with Bivens has been asked to cars made after March 31 have 
make an appointment at the Bus· I a permanent record o~ the glove 
iness and Induslrial Placement compartment s l a tin g rec· 
Office at the Union. . ommended lire silll. 

are aU part of the course uch from trudgin:: knee-d p through I The labora or), waJ first e tab· 
summer for 50 botany and UIOlo- the lake 10 hi"in~ throu"'h the 'hed in 1909 under thl' leader· 
I)' .tudents ""ho enroU lor the miles of open prairie '8d!oinin~ ship of Prof. Tho'll3s H, taco 
Lakeside Lab - a I()..week open- the popular Iowa resort :lrea. bride, a nOlI ·'amot University i air session where plant and ani· No! only do lhe iludents . tudy biolo"'i t. The State Board of Re· 
mal ure can be tudied und r nature , they live with it IS well . gents nolO' op.'rates the lab in co
natural conditiolli. Dormitorie ror !!nrle studenlJ operation with the Univer ity. 

Iowa Sta:e L'nher it), and the 
Loclted 011 the ",esl shor or and log cabins for marril'd cou· University oC orthem Iowa. 

Lake Okoboji in northwe tern pie provide ~leeping quartt'rs A Participalion in the I b il open 
Iowa, th laboratory provid 5 a rustic barn en'es as a dining to any tudent interest d in th 
cour e of study designed to sup- room, curriculum. "mel' cia ses are gen. 
plem nt formal coun;e work and In addition to these buildln~s, erally limited to 6 tudents and 
encoura(e Independent research ~veral lare, lone structures the entire couro,f' limited to SO, 
by advanced del!ree undldates In ·rve as library, lecture hall and some .creenin~ of applicanll is 
the natural ·clences. laboratories Tn all, the outdoor eee ry. ludy i generally di· 

Richard V. Bovjberg, prDfessor clmpus encampa es somt' 100 rected at the advanced under· 
of zoolol!y and director of the Bert's !!Tadua'e and graduate student. 
lab. said recentl~ that the pro· The lab's atmosphere i very Cost for one 01 the twO summer 

l /tram olfered courses and oppor· informal. Old c:lothe ,group m~l S-week Ie sioos I 570 per par· 

DYNAMITE DAMAGE - An early morning cIyn .mlte blast sh."ered .... roof .nd c.rport Wed· 
Mtday ., the home of the Rev. Allen Johnson, N e9ro civil rights le.der of L.urel, Miss. The force 
ef the blnt did conliderable d.m.ge to the inter lor of the hou .. but mined the beclP'OOms ""'ere 
the f.mily slept. - AP Wirephoto 

tunitles that could not be found and a common inlerest aU add to ticipant. This fee d notlndude 
on campu the relaxed nlture of the camp. room and board, which may add 

He described the lab experi· Bovjber::, who has directed the (rom $60 to to the total cost. 
nee as bein!( "exlr mely inten e tab ror 12 years, 50id that the Thomas H . • facbride cholarship 

I and tutorial," the majority of th I fact that ev('ryone ot to kno\\' I ar availabte 10 quahlied stu· 
luden: pending their lime IR everyone 1'1. e so "'ell helped mak dents. 
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The time-honored tradition of Thanklglylng In Amer',. 
colis for 0 IpeciGI turkey dinner ... God no' ius' Gny tvrkey will dG. FO\' 
Itoil apecial occasion you'll wont to "!'VII your family the finest turkey 
••• 0 plump. juley, flavorful tvrkey. roosted to a rich, golden brown. 
And that's lust whot you'll get .... ith first quality "Top Fros'" turkeys 
avoilobl. at your Eagle Food Centen. You con be sure that ~ 
"Top Frost" tvrkey is U.S. Government Inspected Grode A • , . perfect 
in~wtry. 
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War Is Top Issue 
In California Race 

-New Critic Argues For 3 Guns, 4 Bullets-

Warren Commission Findings Disputed 
REDWOOD CITY, Calif. IA'I - , Democrat Roy Archibald. 47, 

Victors in a congressional pd- Cormer mayor oC San Mateo, 
mary test which sank the politi- warned against both unilateral 
cal hopes of Shirley Temple withdrawal and escalation that 
Black agreed Wednesday that mJght precipitate a third world 
Vietnam will continue the No. 1 war. 
issue in next month's runoCf. NegotIation. ".v ..... 

Repub)ican Paul N. McCloskey, 
40, a veteran of the Korean War, 
attributed his one-sided triumph 
over the former actress to a 
broad appeal to the moderates in 
both parties. 

"There cannol be a simple an
swer to the complex question of 
the Vietnam war," said McClos
key. 

He Ca\'ors gradual U.S. disen
gagement from Southeast Asia. 

"I feel that the voters of San 
r.fateo County did not want ex
tremism on either side." be add
ed. 

PAUL N. McCLOSKEY 
Defeats Mrs. Black 

Erme/er Duo 
To Perform 
Prof/s Work 

Friends of Music, Inc., is to 
present tbe Ermeler Duo in a 
(lute and piano concert at 8 p.m. 
Saturday in Macbride Hall. 

The Duo will play a sonata for 
flute and piano, written by Rich
ard Hervig, profes or of music 
and director of the Center for 
New Music, 

Other works to be performed 
al'e Bach's "Parlila in C Minor 
for Flute and Piano," Bcethov· 
"1', "32 Variations in C Minor 
-0·' Piano," Hummel's "Sonata 
" D Major," Searle's "Thranos 

"11 Toccata (or Piano," Varese's 
)'nsity 21.5 for Flutc" and 

~ Jn~man's "Sonatina for Flute 

"I favor a negotiated peace 
based on our strength there 
now," Archibald said. 

The winners said the deptb of 
their differences on Vietnamese 
policies would be clarified In the 
month·s campaign before the 
Dec. 12 ftnal. 

But they were in accord that 
voters in the 11th California Con
gressional District did not want 
Vietnam turned over to "exper
ienced military leaders," as fa
vored by Mrs, Black., or a cease 
fire and withdrawal, as favored 
by Edward M. Keating, second 
place finisher among the Demo
crats. 

There was considerable senti
ment that Mrs. Black's unsuc
cessful debut in politics was the 
result of an unrealistic campaign 
as well as her views on the war 
in Vietnam. 

A spokesman in the Archibald 
camp said she was "poorly han· 
died" -that her campaign was 
more like a series of "personal 
appearances" than an appeal to 
voters, The question bad been 
raised whether there was a 
"blacklasb" against actors in pol
itics. 

Mrs. BlICk Uncllunted 
Undaunted, the child movie 

I star of a generation ago says 
she intends to continue in poll-

I tics. 
" I will be back," smiled Mrs. 

I, Black after her defeat became 
apparent. 

"I am dedicating my life to 
public service because the coun
try needs us now more than 
ever before and I want to help. 

"r think No. 2 the lirst time 
out is fine." 

Mrs. Black did not elaborate 
on her plaM, 

The arithmetic of Tuesday's 
election engaged the attention of 
the winners. McCloskey rolled up 
a margin of 53,000 to 34,000 over 
Mrs. Black. As the leading Dem
ocrat, Archibald polled only 16,-
000. 

Of the 221,000 registered voters 
in the district, 96,000 are Repub
licans and 117,816 Democrats. 

Obviously, Democrats crosted 
party lines in large numbers. 

Industry's Output 
Down, 2nd Month 

WASHINGTON IA'I - lndust· 

NEW YOR IA'I - A philosophy whole subject by turning away 
professor turned investigator says and tryin? Lo avoid it. Is the 
the Warren Commission was Question really too ugly to be 
wrong in ruling that Lee Harvey raised , or are we just too child
Oswald was the lone killer of ish to Cace reality?" 
President Kennedy. Thomp on, 32, a Navy veteran 

"There were Cour shots Cram and Ilraduntc or Yale University, 
three guns," writes J 0 s i a b now teach:s at H3verford Colle~e, 
Thompson in an article in the His article was pxtrac,ed from his 
Dec. 2 issue of the Saturday Eve- book, "SLx Seconds in Dallas," 
ning Post. no yet published. 

Thompson based his conclusions Thompson ~r"ues I hat lhe first 
on bis own detailed investi l(ation and Ihird sho,s fired al the Pres
of films oC the assassination. the !deotia! mo,orcadc struck Ken
Warren Commission's 26 volumes nedy. ~1os~ likely they were fired 
and further commis ion evidence from the Texas School Book De
in the National Archives. posi.ory but not necessarily b), 

Thompson ,.y' hi, "new evl- Oswald, he says. The second sho~, 
delict doe. not prov. th.t Ihe Thom\J' on claims, was fired from 
• ..... In.tlon w" .. con,plracy. ano'her building to the rear of 
Nor does It prove O,wald" Inno- the motorcade - most probably 
cence. II &how. that tht question tho Dallas COlmty Records Build
of Oswald's luilt must remain ing, catey-corner from the de
- foVr YM" .fttr tht tvent - pasi or~'. This buliet, he theorizes, 
.tlll un'ns~red." was the on ~ that wounded Gov. 
In an editorial the Post said : .Io .... C~nnl'li\'. 

"We believe the Kennedy mystery I A'mo" imm'dlattlv after the 
has not been solved, but the case third 'fl" III' Ke~nedy in the 
is not closed. I h.ad. Thomason claims a fourth 

"Many reader~ - and perhaos s o' ah' s'rue" the President's 
many officials, too - react to ' h~ ~.·d ~h'''''r>s'n beli~vel thl, 

Ihot was fired from In front of short way into the President's the facts oC timing oC the frames I not spccula'e on who the ~ 
the presidentl.I limousine in the back, fell out later at Parkland of the Zapruder film, but be does men are. 
vicinity of a fence and some Hospital during the President's I -

tr", whe ... n ey.witness had S' h M I I Ik d seen a puff of smoke and where emergency teratment, and was Ult C arges a apportionment n Po Boar 
,everal can had been .een found b: a souvenir hunter who · 1 DES MOINES IA'I _ Three Polk whose husband is on 0 

shortly IMfore the assaSSination. placed It Ill. a n7arb~ ~tretcher I County residents filed suit in Dis- UAW 1o:al WI. 
Thompson based his conclu- when he realized Its slgnllicance. triCI Court Wednesday charging Defendan's are P" ."' 

sions in part on an amateur mov- j Th, commlu'Gn concluded that malappartionmen~ of" t~e Auditor Willi9m M:~ ·':.Ct 3.Id 
ie filmed during the assassina- I bullet 399 had wounded bot h county Board of Supervisors diS- Ihe live Polk County su', '!'!, 

ti b Ab ah Z d Kennedy and the TeKas gov. criminatorily dilutes the votes" 
on t { ~ am , apru er'l a ernor and subsequently f e I I of many Des Moines area resi-

spec
t 

alor
t
· th e Wmovle wCoas a .50 from Connally onto his stretm. dents. 

c~n ,ra . o. e arren mmls- er. This is ..... so-called "slng-f d Th n h "'" The petition said the largest of 
Slon s III mgs. .ompso, ow- Ie bullet theory" which 1, c.nt· the county's five supervisor dis-
~~e~ , :::.~~:s :~~~l~sf ~~!eo~:!~ ral to the Warren Report. lricts bas a population 13 times 
al _ purchased from Zapruder In attacking this and the theory ((reater than the smallest dis
by Life magazine Cor $25,000 _ of a single assassin, Thompson trict, and asked that lines be re
than the film the commis Ion refers to discrepancies of eye drawn to provide districts of sub
had, which he says is a copy or and ear witnesses to the crime stanlially equal population . 
a copy of the original. as well as medical testimony As an alternative solution. 

He also doubts, as have many which have been variously in- plaintiffs suggested that all coun. 
other critics of the commission, terpreted by the Warren Com- ty supervisors could be elected at 

mission as well as its crIt1es. I rl that commission exhibit 399, an ar oe. 
almost undamaged bullet fired In reconstructin~ the assassin· The suit was filed by Frank C. 
from Oswald's rifle, could have ~':,.,n .. Thomoson says his "scen- Gradischning, officer of United 
wounded both Kennedy and Con- I aria IS an amalagam of ~ a ~,d , Auto Workers Union Local 562; 
nally, as the commission has ai- I fact and educated speculaLton, I Donald R. Huffman, president o( 
leged. Thompson claims bullet , He draws his theory o( three the Polk County Lahar Council; 
399 probably penetrated only a ; assassins from interpretation of and Mrs. Shirlee M. Burgess, 

School Board Memben 

Attending State Parley 
DES MOINES IJIII - More tlliA 

2.500 Iowa school board membeCl 
are expected to allend the t_ 
day convention Of the Iowa As
sociation of School Boards opening 
today. 

They will tackie a host o( edu
cational pro b I ems, includiltg 
teacher demands for a grea1e 
voice in school policy matters 

Other topics wiD be develop. 
ment of area vocational teehni~1 
schools, educational methodJ, 
wage and hour policies and award 
procedures for school buildinC 
contracts. 

:,! Everyday Low Prices On Bonded Beef: 

10101010 .u~ HICKORY SMOKED 

Round Eagle 

'aNO!O IUf 

Chuck Sto.k 
IONDIO III' - 'ONtLU$ ... tlf.tllllll I"' Stow LI. 74' 

IONOfD 'Uf - ION!lUS 'OHOID IUf - nUH 

Po. 1 •• 1' .. lIl-::' 7" 'round Chuck .AL .... ~: ", 
IONotD IUF 

Mlnu.o Stoalr 
IONOfD Inf - FlUH " .. t' .... lltM 

$1" ',.und I.und II- 79' 
-~-O-'O-I-'''-----------,,,,,,., ..... srfWlNO sin 

and Piano," 

Rolf Ermeler, nutist, teaches 
at the Schleswig-Holstein Music 
Conservatory and is a member 
of the Lukeback Baroque En
semble in his native Germany. 

Maria Ermeler-Lortzing is re
lated to German composer Al
bert LorLzing, and she studied 
piano under Alexander Liber
mann. The duo is on its third 
U.S. tour. 

rial output declined for the sec
ond straight month during Oc· 
tober largely because of strikes 
and a further drop in crude oil 
production, the Federal Reseve 
Board said Wednesday. 

The hoard said its index of in
dustrial production In October 
was 156.2 per cent of tbe 1957-
59 base period, oCf Cive-tenths of 
a point from the revised Sep
tember revel. 

~4;' ~ii, ~::li, 
Sliced BaCOB g, 

I·IoM S'o.ks II. $1" Frosh O,I'ors 
IQHDIO Iff' ., ...... ,... TOI' .IOST - IUD'" TO m 

Port.rhoul. S ••• k LA. $11• Ir •• d ... Shrimp !:: 'I" 
IONDID 1ft" - IONUUS T~ ,IIOST - .'AOY TO ,IY 

Slrl.ln St.ak ." •. ~;, 'I" OcoanP.rchFIII.t~~: 39' 
IOHOIOIII' ............ '10M LU.N YOUHG 'OIUI:U5 _ ((NUl CUT 

lUMp I •• st ..... ~:. 7" P.... Ch.ps .AL .. ': It • 

Tickets may be purcbased al 
Lhe door in Macbride Hall for 
$3. for the public or $2 for stu
dents Season tickets also will be 
available at the door for $7.50 
Lo the public and $5 to stUdents. 

The October figure renects a 
full month of the Ford Mot 0 r 
Co. strike but the board said 
auto assemblies continued .t 
about the reduced September lev
el. 

It said with settlement of the 
Ford dispute, the output of autos, 
trucks and automotive parts -
barring anotber strike presum· 
ably at General Motors - should 

TREES TO EUROPE- recover partially during Novem· 
HALIFAX, N.S, IA'I- About 30" ber. 

000 Christmas trees harvested in The drop was far Jess than 
Nova Scotia (orests are going to the 2.1 point decline of October 
Rotterdam as a trial shipment to of 1964 during the last major 
test the European market. . automobile strike. 

NOW OPEN FOR NOON BUFFETI 
-- MONDAY thru SATURDAY -

George's Gourmet Inne 
120 E. Burlington 

feoturlng: 

HOT ROAST SIRLOIN of BEEF AU 
JUS, HAM, and CORNED BEEF 

SANDWICHES 
Served on our own Fresh Hearth-Baked 
French or Rp 3sian Rye Breads. 

Also .ervlng Soups, S.I.ch Ind F .... h ... eII PIes. 

HOURS: 11 o.m. to 2 p.m. 

PUSH '11011101 - IN Iunu SAUCE "'HCI 01 ~"'~KIN 

Green Giant Top Frost· 
Yegetables Frozen Pies 

!89' ~:B9' 
Compare These Everyday LDw Prices 

I'OWDUlD _ BlOWN _ DAlr: 'flOWN DI.IJr40NO - IN SHUl - .A" 

.;C:;,...;;;;&;,..H:.;..;:S;,.:;u;.;tg!..;;a;,.;.r_--:~~~~:..-1_6e English Walnuts ::!~. 4ge 
ClUOOG'$ - fOt'1UfflNG DIAMOND - IN StiEll - (HOUSH C,...."OI ~;.~ 33' Larg. Wain u.s !!. 5" 
-~---Il~-S---~~-l-~-O--~--- IIIONAlCH _ IN SHEll 

WII.llc. !;: as' Mixed Nuts 
·"-.. -fTS---C-aus-,HI"..O-- -C-HU,.-H,.-U,.---- MONAItCH - IN SHUl 

, .. I. 'In •• ppl. ..~. 1, •• 11 Nutl !!;.. 55' 
I ~--------------Ift"WI VIlVft1Z10 - tvA-JIOUTED MOHAIICt<! - IN SHttl 

C.I'II •• len Milk I'~ 17' Almon.s :! 55' 
~~--~------~--

w:.:.~;""M~,s ':: ' 9' ;'I~;;it SHIU 
I 

tIOLDfN lOCK OF lHI! WOllD ...... DlAMOND - eN SHUl _ IAIY 

Iveryday Low Prices 
,All" IotOUK - CLOYUlUf - 5f~f 

S.r. LM 1.lIs 7~~;:'3" 
IHIMAN TlAll - n:f$H 'IOUN 

C L wn .. 0II ...... ·1a.... 3 r.n ... rrl.s okl.' 5· 
1m 'lOST - ot OIf.C#OH'I f'MEST - flOZlH 

Sq •• lh 2 ~. 2,e 
_011 - 'lU" P~UN 

Pecan PI. 
IIIOS n" - fin" nOlUI - Tot"HG 

C .. I Wilip pl., 2,e 
,or non - flUH 'J01~ _WMOl.! 

S.r •• ltorrl.. ~.~ 6ge 

TO' FROST - nuti f~1EH 
Dlc •• hlens ,:~~. l,e 

STUffEO IMNU.NIUA 

Food Club 
Green Olives 

~:,g, 

FRESH SELECTED QUALITY 

Golden Ripe 

rooD ClUI - JIllllO 

Cranberry 
Sauce 

MOHAKH - IN HEAVY $YlUP 

'.uit 
Cocktail 

5,~" , ,~21' 

U,S. NO.1 QUALITY 

Louisiana 

r 
"w",.1 ~I""'''''''' I.,U .. w ....... ~ '5' Bananas Golden TalliS 

TURKEY DINNER 
COME ON OVER TO 

ST. PAUL'S UNIVERSITY LUTHERAN CHUROI 
.404 E .. t Jafferson 

for a TURKEY DINNER 
Our Annu.I Th.nk .. lvlng Event 
SUNDAY. NOV, l' - 5:30 p,m, 

Alter which thlrt witt be Questlonllre Completing TIme ,.. 

COMPUTER DANCE - FRIDAY. DIC, • It' p,m, 

Questionaires will also be available It other church .tu
dent centers. AU queslionaires must be completed and turned 
in to St. Paul 's by Nov. 23rd. 

A 7:30 p.m., Sunday, Nay, 19 we will walk over to the 
Lucas.Dodge Room a Cter the Turkey Dinner to participate 
in the Public Dialogue between Dean PhiUp Hubbard and 
Everett Frost on "The Moral Responsibility of the University 
in Campus Recruiting." 

Worship service at St. Paul's is 9 and 10:45 Sunday 
mornings and 6:30 p.m, on Wednesdays. 

C6A~re.1 

U.S. NO. , QU"UlY 

c:i~;; CAU'O-"'A el 
I •• rtl ;-::- " 
U.S. NO. 1 OU,lUTY 

1~.hl"218t 
...... 1 ....... 

U.S. NO. 1 OUAUf"f' 
toI0I1HElN GIOWN 

1.11.' 111". 58" 
' ...... 1 bot " ..... 

Wait On Tax 
For Parking, 
Cities Urged 

DES ~wr to; 4'1: - The LCII~UC 
Df Iowa MunlclpalJtles has a<\
\~ its membtrs 10 adopt a 
''1\'aiL·and-.ee'' attitudl' toward a 
ecntro~er ial service tax on city. 
Oftfd parking (acilitil's. 

AllhoURh the State Tax Commis
lion has decreed thllt the ta~ 

Illest be collected and paid by the 
citiu, Ih league beUeve. tbere 
is at le~ t a chance that the de
rree will expire when the com
mlJsioll expires Jan. 1. 

Jan. 1 is the day lowa'a new 
Departmenl of Revenue comes 
Into being, and it. deputy direc
IIr IJ expected to be Earl A. 
Burrows Jr.. current chalrman 
01 the Tax Commiuion and a foe 
01 the parkin" tax. 

Park Rinard, executive leere
tary of the leallUe, .ays he blS 
adYlJed cities to compute th~ir 
HabUit)' under Ihe tax 81 of Oct, 
I, the effective date of the serv

t , lee tax law, and wait out further 

, 

, , 

, I 

, I 

developments, 

Check 8 Compare OUIIv, 
...... I'OIIoU1NO -_MN 
Span IIbl --: 6" 
II4IC ANO III"'''' _ ,_ '.r. St.ak 

_-co.HlO 

1".lrllktts':::LL .. ' 
_ PIIOZ ... - IWI\' TO ,.., 

(hlcken 1 ••• 1'1 ~, ,,, 
........ - ..... - ,"IO~I - "',,,.,, ONlY 

I •••• f fryers --i.,"" At· 
DUlUQUn HNm _ lOYAL IU"1f 

'II~ lac.. ~ 5" 

• ub 
Sho.t ... , ... 

,~&9' 
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Board Melllbe" 
ing State Parley 

DES MOINES Iil'I - More t 
Iowa school board tnelll:: 

expected to attend the _ 
convention 0' the Iowa ': 

of School Boards opening 

will tackle a host of edu. 
pro b I e rn s, lnclu~ 
demands for a grealt 

In school policy mattell. r 
topics will be develop. 
area vocational lechnical 

educational method 
hour policies and award 

roceour.,s for scbool buildin,c 

11 Bonded Beef. 

MOf' .... II(;H - IN HEAVY 5Y1U' 

F.ult 
Cocktail 

210 

na 
ams 

Wait On Tax 
1 For Parking, 
Cities Urged 

r-......-.;o---~ff.-~~~~~~~~:-""""'"~~:....;.., ,. Farm Resolution 
Seeks Changes 
In Service Tox 

DE ' \101 ES :.fI - Ml'mbers i 01 the low Farm Bureau Fed· 
era ion ... el cl d Pres. J. Mer· 

9 Local Policemen 
Tell Of Their Jobs 

DES .\lOe·n,; i/r - The League rill ,\nder on , 01 • I',,·toll, ..... edne -
of 10\1"3 funicipalilies has ad- day to a third tWD-year leTm. Police enlrlUlce examln tiona The nine orrIcers, cho .. " al the world, but it it probably one 
\1.std it · mcmbus to adopt a will be ::I\'en al 7 p.rn_ OV." random who photographs a~ of the moat exciting. '0 two 
''w,it-and-.>l'e'' attitude toward a in the Civic Cenler to rill three pear e,"wherr on Ihis page. In I day. are alike I!Id tbe job entails 

nvtntion, bur e a u member -
eonlro\eroial service tax on cil)- v.acancie on the Iowa Cit)' 1» 1 IcCarney, A t. Chief Emmett l a wide variety 01 experi nce. As 

asked th t cnrtain larmlnl acU- I ( oned parkin, raciIiUe~. Ice orce. Evans, 517 Bowel')'; Capt Rich· a police oUl~ you become a 
~i lh be exempt cI from til new A1lhoUQh Ihe Stale Tax Commis- Police Chief Patrick J. McCar· ard Lee. 1500 Brook"ood Dr.; Jack • o! - all • 11'8d • - Oft a 
3 per cent lale ervke lax. 'd wed th t "" ilon bas decreed that the tax PCY iii I !' n ay /I - m n Sgt. Donald trend. 80S . River- moderate acale" 

must be collectcd and paid by the A resolution adopted by tilt COlI- were currenU)' em the f!l"ce. but side Dr, anet palrolmen Donald Hazlet I empha Inod the team. 
thai posllions were available (or I 

cities, th lealUe believes there venlion aid farm activitlel such S3 IIWI. He allO Aid that the Wehmeyer. 11122 H St.: William "ork IDvolved. He lAid, "Police 
I.! at least a chance that the de- a fl'ed ~ rind l /lll lind mixin •. and rorce has been expanded to J6 M. Cook. Bon-AlA "lobil Hom. work II a team ffort wh re 
~ will expire when th com- the pplicadon of comm rClol men as of Jan. 1, 1968, &0 that Lodge. James Hazlett, 718 Giblin every man playa an important 
mIssion expir I Jan. l. ferlilirer , pe tirld I and h rbi· six m n could be hired on tit Dr.; Richard J. Murphy, 2111 role - each mu t depend on the 

cid : "arp a part pf Ih. mllnu- ba it of the examinations Arl'ona Ave.', and X-n til Siock, oth r. There II no individual Jan. I is the day Iowa's new • ... ,lory. Probably the ITcalest re-
Department of Revenue comes faclunn : proce .. In whick the Of lit, SO m n on the rorce, 17 1707 Morninlliide Dr., a .. rl lint. wlrd a policeman can expect is 
ilIlo being. and ill depuly diree- end producl wlU evcnluillu be have Ie thin three years' ex- .. th kn led th h . ~ w Is expected to be Earl A. ' periellce, McCarn 'I said. He _ leCarney .. Id, The aali (ac- ow Ie t e IS doing a 

!a"tII when .>Old. urg_.t all man u'ho wanted "a lion In know In. you did credit to JOb thal ill important to his com-

, ; 

, . 
, , 

• I 

. , 

Burrows Jr., currenl chairman ~ <" lt hil d - th ~: ~ .. 
of Ih Tax Commluion and a foe T"~ reaolution notcd tltat 10"'. prQleon with both challene ~ talk. to whlch y~ were aI· mun Y II' e Olnl e a.uJ\I 01 

and •• tl Cactl'ftnl " 10 tall. to h',- IlIgnrd I' more Ir.hfylnl thin work he hke ." or the parking ~x. law sPf'cilicaUy oxemp 5uch ac- ... ~ a... j "'-I od I I '~-
or oth r membtrl 01 tit forc.. USL "" nl on a pr uct on UHI." 

Park Rinard, executive .ecre- livHies from Illes tax. 01 which I Several 01 th otricen empha. 
I.ar7 of the league, .ay. he hal GOBBLERS GALORE _ Whet! en AIr "oree .. r, .. n' end hll I0Il1 vl,lted • tur"'y f'mI n... lhe scrvlc tall I~ an exlen ion. St . ......... h ,uM ailed the opportunltlea avallabte 
.d,laed cities to compute their It ked til t an admlnslrative I As part 01 • r ruit~ent drive for ad VII need education. 
liability under the tax 81 of Oct. Circl.vlll., Ohl., W.dn.sdey, tl1.y "ad their pick of ~,OOO turkey, for Thank5$llvl", dinner. But . to hll the position, nme memo 
1, the effective date of the aery. Stt. Rayford H. Even. of Lockbourn. Air F.re. Bas., Ohl., and hi, 10"' T.rry, 7, and e.rn.it, rule .ppIYln~ tho lal! to th~ bers of the force have i ued 
Ic:e til: law, and wait out furlber 1', ffnally .. Iect.d one .f the blll.it, end It will be up to the MYI te det.rmln. who , .. , the activilies be resci nded, or lhat Itatemtntl on "Why I Am A Po-
development.. wish ben.. - AP WIrephoto corr live le!!1 lalion be ~nlcled. l lIceman." 
--~--------------------------------------------~~----------~----~-

Check & Compare Our lveryday low Prices 
!DIN. """ _ - _""" osc.u ""'YIn PtNm - YlUOW tAHO 

Spare Rib. --:: 6ft SUe •• lactn !:! 69' 
LlI\N ..... 111'1'" - ,_ 0$(" "' .. 1 - "lClt - Ymow IA"O 

'.rk St.ak --: "c All M,at a,lolna:;;: ". 
-==--=~----.-:....;...-..., - ~ - ......-.- OSCAI: IMYlI - lUCID ... VlllOW lAND 

a.., S""'.Nt lAo 7,1 AII 'M.at ..... n.':,~~ 19' 
CIClIIIMIII4 - COINIO WI'. ~ "IN"" _ II TO THI K1\I~D 
I ... Ir .. lrels·::::-La. 191 All M,at WI,n.rs !~:: 59" 
_ 'IOZI11 - 'W>I' 10 PlY ~.IMYlI - YlLlOW IA". 

Chic". IrHst. ~. tt, Link Sausage ::;. 8'" 
...... - uoe - '"10"1 - WI,,",CU ONlY 'AOlt -'!'VI VAlIUIIS 

I .. , If 'ryen '''"1~ 4" SlIc •• Ctl. Cuts !t!: 69< 
DllllUQlln PlNIIT - IO'I-IIIU"" 

Slic" I... ~ 5." 

IONOED 11f' 

Sirloin .t .. k 

VAlU·83" fllM ¥ 
lJ. 

CANDI!D - WMILI 'IIC,O PlCKUI SlMI·SWlll O. MlI~ CHOCOLAT! 

Monarch He •• hey'l 

,:" ; .:;;,; .~~~ii, 
·~:~·Compare These Everyday low Prices . 

_ (W, _ IN Sl'" 

S ••• t 'otatOfs l:;L 24' 
HONI SUCH - fASY to U$I THANK YOU - "Kt:D COl.OaI.:O 

MI",. M.at ":;". 57' A"I. JIIII' It!" 2'. 
OlD INOUS.. - O .... CfO ".",.. YOU - .,tel. CQIDIll/ 

Mix •• Fruits !k':: 4" Crabappl •• It:" 27' 
DCfNf IrIAY - CIAN'I~ 

Oran,. 1.II.h 1~ 31' 
Ill'" - (IIAMY 01 

Peanut 
lJl)D"I - fASY TO JAAI{! CANDfU .. Dunns 

M' •• II.w (rem •• ~:n 35' 
10e 0" - " tHeH HEAVY 00" 

R'ln.llls Wrlp ~I~- 57' 
OA'tlQIO - ..... il4IC .. INO 

... Ch.rr'" '';"' 39c 
_~_~TI 

'1 ...... 1. I~L49· 

Butte. 

-:110 "" -O-IWI<! - PO' COO«IIjO. IAWlUAMDI' 

Mlrth •• llows ~ 22' 
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Dandl DatlS :k':: 79C 

PIL IIIoONTI - c.wPOttNIA PlfSH 

'111 •• Oat.. ::.~ ~IC 

110. 3" _ EAQlf - twiN 

Pull-Apa .t 
Whit. S r . ... 

IONDfD III/ 

Rotlsl •• le 
Roast 

Iveryday low Prices 
tiC ... _ - IN A(tosol CAN 

WhlppedTopping'~:L 35' 
f:WT - ~"'lAOfll't1lA 

( r.a . Ch •• s. :;: 2" 
POOO CU,. - OflUXf 

Margarin. Hb. 21' P', 
fOOO nUl - HOM! SfYU 01 IUnUA4Itr: .... 
I"cults 3 .,. .. 25' 
'000 ClU. 

C'.na .... lolls '!-:-27' 
1OIDtH'1 

Egg N. g ~L5S' 
0fAH'S 

Sour D.II •• '=,L 3'c 

THANK YOU - OlD IASHIONfO 

Spicy 
Apple Sauce 

11 
MRYDAY lOr 

PRJClSII: 
600 N. Dodge 

AND 

Wardway Plaza 

elOU,.O fRUI! 11011.' 

•••• h 
G.ound _ •• , 

CHOICI 0/ 'LAVOII 

Top'r.st 
••• C ...... 

'UllOf O .... O£t-/ SWUTNUJ 

Green GI.n' 
pe •• 

5,!1 

CUI' _ 1101" YOU NO POIU .. 

Pull Rib Half 
Pork Lol .. s 

I'QNAlICH - T AS rr 

Weste.n 
Dr •• ,'-. 

~~28' 
~c •••• TIll. All 

.... ctl •• IVIRYDA Y· 

., •• , .... cl ••• Good 

EVlln attended an officcn 
&chool al the Univer.lly Bureau 
o( Police iellce. and Lee hal 
attended hort couraea at the Unl. 
versity and !raillln, ions pul 
on by l' ed ral Bureau 01 lnveliti. 
,alion personn I. 

Variety N ..... 
Other oCliceri liktd tN Yariety 

of the job. Strand AId, ".Monoto
n~ and boredom are nil In police 
work . . . Each o( my tours of 

\

dllty m the past bas been an in
diYldual C.hallenge, wbeth r . it 
\\ as ridtng squad on routine pa
trol. ",orlung tramc, bandlma as
bignmenls In the detective Ilurea.u 
or in command of a Iroup of Boy I 
Scouts." 

Cook aid. "Beinll a policemlUl l II not the most popular job In 

I~V.tETT I!VAN. 
A .. ,ttal!t Chief 

DONALD ITRAND ..,... ... 

WILLIAM M. COOK 
~atroI-

R,lCHARD J. MURPHY 
PatrollllM 

PATRICI( J. McCARNEY 
Chi" of Pollct 

RICHARD LEE 
Capt.ln 

KENNETH STOCK 
Patrol men 

JAMES HAZLETT 
Patrolman 

DONALD WEHMEYER 
Patroimiin 
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NOW 
- Merchants Predict Higher Prices - Goal Of Gymnists 

Holiday Sales To Soar lis Body Harmony 
ENDS WED. 

It's the 'BLACK SOULS'ys. 
the 'STOMPERS' 

.o.in the 
DEADLIEST 

CYCLE WAR 
ever 

wageJ 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS FROM 1:30 / DOORS OPEN 1:15 

NEW YORK LfI - Retailer ex· here." says an executive of Gim· feel more amuent today. their 
pect higher price tags and fa ~'1 bel's. one of New York City's taste is better. they' re beLter ed· 
tened consumer income to boost largesL depar.ment sLores. " Very I ucated, they want better mer· 
Christmas sales to a record high I definitely money is not light for chandise." 
and carry figures for the year to home furnishings and fashion Merchanll Estimate 
new heights. needs . I The National Retail Merchants 

"The spendable income is "More people are buyiog. They I ASs?ciaLion e~timat.es that 1967 
"A MOVE-OVER" CONTINUOUS SHOWS - Chnstmas buymg Will exceed 1966 

by 6 per cent to reach a oew 

• make a dollar est imate buL says 
STARTS TODAY ONE FULL WEEK I peak. The a sodation declines to 

A rootin', tootin·. shootin' 25 per cent of the year's retail 

but sincere picture! ' -

JaMiS 
CoBUU 

4 ('1. '/;~ 
NOW ... ENDS TUES. 

SHOW STARTS AT 1:011 
FEATURE AT 

1:011 ·3:05·5:15·7:25 · ' :40 

Men's warmly lined Towncraft coats and 

jackets regularly priced at 17.98 and $25 

REDlJCED THRU SATURDA V! 

14.88 19.88 
REGULARLY 17,98 

Penn-Pre.t cap .houlder jacket of Docron~ polyesler / callan 

fine line twill. Body is lined with Orlonll acrylic pile callan 

bock. Repels water. 

Thick 'n thin wale cotton corduroy jacket with wool callan 

knit shawl collar. Acrylic pile lining cotton bock. Sizes 

S·M·L·X L. 

REGULARLY $25 

Penn· Prest pile collar coof of Dacranilll polyester/ cotto" . 

Body lining and collar of Acrilon illl acrylic pile/ Arnelilll trio 

aceta Ie back. "Cravenelte" finish makes it water repellent . 

Thick 'n thin cotton corduroy coot with scarf. Lining and 

matching scarf of all wool. Sizes 38 to "6. 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK NOW! PENNEY'S NEW CHARGE SERVICE FOR 
Open' a.m. ' til , p.m. Mon., Wed., Thurs., Frf, roUNG MODERNS. It. chlllle ecc:ount dlSigneo 

, a,m. 'til 5:30 p.m. Tuesday and Saturday for young adults. Come in. or phofle and we'U 
Free parking dUU; lIlu w lI a/Ie/' 5 p,m, (eAcept Mondays) .s .. efl.d....,an.....,a.PI'",li .. ca.l.io.n ... __ .;P""ho;;M;;;..;,;318 ... ..;,1S;.;' .. 1 _________ .J 

business Is done in the last 2'2 I By CHRtS DYSKOW many 10 1961 and. In Austria in 
months. It plaCed 1966 business "Total fitness of the individual" 1965 as well as 10 other Euro- • 
at $26 billion _ a record, I is the underlying theory of Fin· pean countries. Each time. they 

Government economists foresee nlsh physical educalion, and the recei~cd succes ful reviews ae· 
heavy Christmas buying and a theory is illustrated in rhythmical c1mr.lmg the perfecLJon of their 
drop in the consumer savings raLe gymnaslics for women. performance. 
which was a comparaUvely high The aim of Finnish rhythmical "The gymnasts from the L'ni· .. 
6.9 per cent or income after taxes gymnastics for women is to de· versity of Helsinki presented a 
during the third quarter - indio velop the body and soul in hal" veritable symphony of graceful. 
eating a discernible loosening of mony. and to free the individual winged movement and effortlelS 
buyer purse strings. from physical and psychological elegance," a 1965 review in the 

An ASSOCiated Press samp1ing tension and inhibitions. At the Vienna Volksblatl said . "Unique • 
or merchants across the country same lime. it helps develop phvs. was the apparent efforUessne s 
produced these estimaLes: ical control of the whole body. with which Ihey carried out the 

Retailers in tbe Washington, Madeleine Lundin. instructor in most difficult maneuvers." 
D.C. area are optimistic and ex· women's physical education, said Complete Relaxation 
pect a Christmas shopping record. in a recent interview that these The technique involved in the ~ I 
The Washington Board or Trad!' gymnastics are designed to de· learning of rhythmical gymna&-
says retail sales should be lip velop the body and soul in har· lics is first the complete relaxa' 
4 to 5 per cent. mony and to free the individual tion of muscles at will, loUowed 

In Atlanta. Richard H. Rich. from physical and psychological by relaxed movement. according I 
chairman of Rich ·s. Inc.. the tensions and inhibitions. to Miss Lundin. 
city's largest department store. Miss Lundin is a nalive of 
reports the present trend indio Finland who received gymnastic 
cates a 1967 increase about double training there. She instructs a 
what bad been expected. class in the subject here and has 

The developmenl of large mu . 
c1es is not the goal of rhythmical 
)!ymnastics, she said. Rather, the " , 
purpose is to keep the body in 
tone. to give the body strength 

helped make arrangements for 
the upcoming appearance of the 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: University or Helsinki's Women's and to ~roduce graceful posture 
National Gymnastic Team. I and carnage. 

gram of rhythmical gymnastics, I cal gymnastics withouL any sac· 
The team will present a pro· This is done through rhythmi. f t 

Is another masterpiece of the gymnastic fundamentals, move· dfice of femininity. 

Cinema 16 

"Nights of Cabria" 

creator and star of La Slro'., ments with balls, ropes, clubs I "Because the pressures and 
Fredrlco FellLnl. ThJs story con· d h d F' . h f Ik cerns a streetwalker living on lhe an oops an mms a l)aCC or the world are so great," 
outskIrts of Rome. who come. dances. Miss Lundin said, "women need 
~~:rYofn\t~1 J~r:'~;'~~r.lr~1"t~~ The pl'ogram is scheduled for some form or movemenl and ex. 
oiLy. Felllni goes further than 8 p.m. Saturday at the Field ercise to release their tensions 
Lhis, lor him this lonely stray ts H 
both a very real and touching ouse. and to express their feeling. 
human belne and a .ymbol of Anniversary Tour through a medium other thaD : 
QlankJnd'. trust and hope. Her Th t . . f 12 .plrlt Is Indestructable In the e roup. compflstng 0 words." 
moat decr.dod human predict· Finnish physical education sen· 
ment and In the fUm'lI end. Fel.· d d L' II 
Itnl celebrate. Ihe Irlumph of her IOI'S an gra ua es, IS on a mon 1 Don SmOlth 
belief over In. depth ' of despaIr. long tour of the United States. 
rhJs IUm received an academy Th ' t' . b' . .1 b award for lhe best !orelgll Ian. ell' np IS etng sponsort'u y 
fua,e fUm. the President of tbe Republic of d d 

November 16 and 17 Finland . Urho Kekkonen, in cele· Rea mOltte 
7 Ind. p.m. In th. nUno" Room. bration of the 50th anniversary 
TIcket. Ivallable 01 the doo!! and of the independence of FI·nland. 
In the A.llvlll.s Cenler (or ,,"c. I S 
'~~~~~~~:;~T;h;e ;tr;ou:p~pe:r:fo:rm:cd:;in Ger· To owa tate 
T~~;TE CJ;l>iJJd) 

"Muslcll\y it has Iht lyric beauty and Iht romance of 
Puccini" beautiful score. and plctorlafty it glows With 

ilia laotem·like luminescence of delicate Japanese 
tellings and costumes I· _CowtMr. N. Y. T_ 

.**** (Four Stars) Grntr 
_Kat. CG~ 00#1)' N .... 

'Tha music Is 'ptllldid. tfle performers very 
real, the sets betuHful and the color rich 

and glowlnql" _ w ........ N. Y ~ ... 

SHOWS AT 1:30 - 4:30 • 8;00 ADULTS· $1.50 CHILD. 75c 

University of Iowa 

Cultural Affairs Committee 

presents 

THE GABURO 
NEW MUSIC 

CHORAL ENSEMBLE 
8 p.m., Friday, Nov, 17th 

Macbride Auditorium 

Tickets now on sale to facu lty, staff and free to 

students. Tickets $2,00, Available at University 

Box Office, South Lobby, Iowa Memorial Ullion. 

FRIDAY 
Thru WED, 

Here's the, 
SHOCKING STORY 
of what happens 
to Ulousands of 
young girls who 
just "disappear" )\ 
each year! I 

AMES"" - Don SmiLh, who 
resigned as student body presi- ., 
dent and dropped out of Io wa 
Statl' University in the midst or 
conLroversy last spring. has been 
readmitted for the winler quart· 
er, university officials said Wed· ~I 
nesday. 

WIlbur LayLon, ISU vice pres
ident for student affairs. s a I d 
Smith will begin attending cia . 
es Nov. 28 if he completes rou· 
tine registration procedures. 

Smith, of Rockwell City, lell 
the Ames campus after his ad· 
mission that he had smoked mar· 
ijuana sparked a drive to lin· 
pcacb him as student body pres
idrnt. 

He reportedly lived in Calirorn
\ ia for a time. but returned to 
I Ames in September. 

Layton said Smith was read
mitted after being interviewed 
by the ISU deans of students, en· 
gineering, admissions. and the 
head of Smith's departmenL, 
mechanical engineering, 

A cootroversial leader, Smith 
served as student body president • 
lor two months after being elect· 
ed on a platform calling (or 
"dragging Iowa Slate into the 
20th Century." 

LIZ, REX POPULAR-
PAR1S I'" - Elizabeth 'l'aylof 

and Rex Harrison are the most 
popular roreign movie stars in 
France, according to a survey. 

Hamburg Inn No.2 
214 N, Linn 

NOW OPEN AGAIN 
MON.· FRI.-

5:30 a.m. to 1:00 •• m. 

SAT. -
5:30 a.m. to 2:00 •. m. 

SUN . -
4:00 p,m. to 12 MidnIght 

ORDERS TO GO 

Phone 337·5512 

.1, 

I \ 

II 

1\ 

( ' 

.-VINCENT MARTHA HOUSE OF 
100000118 

PRICE·HYER 
G£ORGE NADER 
~::. "THE DOLLS" 
~( ... " 
JEREMY SUMMERS 

M IM[aCIH IHluNlnmlltlt ..... COlORSCOPE 
, __ LOUIS M. HEYWARD· _" PETER WELBECK ----

Automakers 
Still Plagued 
By Walkouts 
DETROIT l.fI - Chrysler Corp. 

r turned 10 full production Wed· 
nesday aller a week of wildcat I 

rikes, but then was hit by an· 
other walkout that closed a De
lroit. area a. embly line. 
Som~ 40 United A uto Workers 

members walked off their job on 
one o( the two production lines at I 
the Hamslramck assembly plant 
forcing the company 10 send 1,500 

employes home. I 
Picket lines were pul up at the 

plant. which employes 6.520 work· 
er, and both production line 
\\ere shut down when the sec· 
ond hilt started at S:30 p.m, 

A union spokesman said the 
'A'ork stoppage was "completely 
unauthorized. " 

General Motors was hit by a 
&eries or strike that idled 14.500 
men at three Detroit·area plants 
and one in Rochester, N.Y. 

In anothel' development, the 
UAW sel a strike deadline of 10 
a.m. Monday in its contract nego
tiations with the Detroit Tooling 
Assoclation. which represents the 
mansj!ement 01 54 Detroit and 
Vicinity tool and die shops. 

The move indicales that Walter 
P. Reuther, UAW President. will 
try Lo settle the contract cover· 
ing 5.500 skilled workers in the 
tool and die shops before going to 
General Motors to match the con. 
tracts won at Ford and Chry· 
sler. 

Chrysler was able lo return to 
rull production Wednesday morn· 
ing after union employes at the 
firm's Belvidere. III., assembly 
plant were ordered to return to 
their jobs. 

The union scheduled ratification 
votes at Chrysler locals around 
the country ror Thursday and Fri· 
day on a new naUonal contract 
covering 8,000 white collar work· 
ers at Chrysler. 

KENNEDY/S 
LOUNGE 

Towa City'" 
Entertainment Gettler 

e Pre •• nts •• , 

• THIS WEEK: 
DEANA DAYE 

e FRIDAY: 
JIM KERR and 

PAUL KELSO 

• SATURDAY: 
THE LEGENDS 

COME AND 
DANCE! 
826 S. Clinton 

TREAT 
YOURSELF ... 

HWY. I, 6 & 



ymnists 
rmony 

in 1961 and in Austria In 
as well as in other EurG
countries. Each time. they 

successful reviews ac
the ~rfection of their 

"r[.Drnlanc:e. 

• 

gymnasts from the L'ni- .. 
of Hel inki presenled a 

symphony of graceful. 
moverrlent and effortless 

't:~;<""'<:"'" a 1965 review in the 
na Volksblall said. "Unique t 
the apparent effortlessness 
which they carried oul the 
difficult maneuvers." 

Campi'" R.I .. ation 
The technique involved in the 
rning of rhythmical gymnas

is first the complete relaxa
of muscles at will, followed 

relaxed movement, according 
Miss Lundin. 

The devetopment of large mus
is not the goat of rhythmical 

lUI • .,,,,,' ". she said. Rather. the II 
pose is to keep the body in 
• to give the body strength 
to produce graceful posture 
carriage. 

This is done through rhythmi- f 
gymnastics without any sac

ce of femininity_ 

"Because the pressures and 
of the world are so great," • 
Lundin said. "women need 
form of movement and u-

to release their tensiOIl$ 
express their leelings 
a medium other than .. 

on Smith 
eadmitted 

AMES 1.4'1 - Don Smith, who I 
as slucent body pres!- I 

and drop~d out 01 [owa ' 
University in the midi! of 

IlLl-u,'en<v last spring. has been 
for the winter quart

vel'sity officials said Wed
ay. 

Wilbur Layton, ISU vice pres
t for student affairs, s a I d 
th will begin attending cia 

Nov. 28 i/ he completes rou- ' 
registration procedures. 

Smith. of Rockwell Cily. left 
Ames campus after his ad

iss ion thai he had smoked mar
na sparked a drive to im

him as sludent body pres-

He reportedly lived in Califom· 
for a time. but relurned to 

mcs in September. 

on sa id Smith was read· 
after being interviewed 

ISU deans of students. en
admissions, And the 
Smith's department, 

9 (',,,n.anllcal engineering. 

controversial leader. Smilh 
as student body president " 

two months after being eted
on a platform calling for 

Iowa State into the 

REX POPULAR-
RJS 1.4'1 - Elizabeth Taytor 

Harrison are the most 
foreign movie stars in 

according to a survey. 

Hamburg Inn No.2 
214 N. Linn 

NOW OPEN AGAIN 
MON. - FRI.-

5:30 a. m. to 1:00 I.m. 

SAT.-
5:30 a.m. to 2:00 I_m. 

SUN.-
4;00 p_m. to 12 Mldftighl 

ORDERS TO GO 

Phone 337·5512 

I ' 

Automakers 
Still Plagued 
By Walkouts 
DETROIT t.fI - Chrysler Corp_ 

r-turned to full production Wed
Desday after a week of wildcat 
strike. but then W85 hit by an
other walkout that closed a De
troit_ area a embly line. 

Some 40 United Auto Workers 1 

members walked off their jobs on 
one of the two production lines at 
tbe Hamstramck assembly plant 
forcing the company to send 1.500 

tmployu home. I 
Picket lines were put up at the 

plant. which employes 6.520 work- , 
erl. and both production lines 
\lrere shut down when the sec

ond hilt started at 5:30 p.m. I 
A union spokesman said the 

work stoppage was "completely 
unauthorized. " 

General Molors was hit by a 
series 01 strikes that idled 14.500 
men at three Detroit-area plants 
and one in Rochester. N.Y. 

In another development. the 
UAW set a strike deadline o( 10 
B.m. Monday in its contract nego
tiations with the Detroit Tooling 
Association. which represents the 
management of 54 Detroit and 
vicinity tool and die shops_ 

The move indicates that Walter 
P. Reuther, UAW President, will 
try to settle the contract cover
illli 5.500 skilled workers in the 
tool and die shops before going to 
General Motors to malch the con
tracts won at Ford and Chry
Ilrr_ 

Chrysler was able to return 10 
full production Wednesday morn
ing after union employes at the 
firm's Belvidere. Ill., assembly 
plant were ordered to return to 
their Jobs. 

The union scheduled ratification 
votes at Chrysler locals around 
the country for Thursday and Fri
day on a new nalional conlract 
covering 8,000 white collar work
ers at Chrysler. 

KENNEDY'S 
LOUNGE 

Iowa City's 
Entertainment Center 

PRIME MINI5.TER REASSURED - Japanese Prime Mlnlst.r 
EI .. ku Slto, s.,..kill9 to the N. tlanll P ... ss Club In W .. hl .... on 
WtcI ....... y, uld he had .... n r .... ur. d by Presl'"nt John .... 
thlt the difficult problem of restoring J"pl ne.. control ov.r 
Okln,wl cln be aolvtcl "within the frlmework of mutual trust 
MtwHn J.p.n Ind the Unlttcl Stll.I." - AP Wi rephoio 

Apology Sent To President 
For Controversial Sermon 

WILLIAMSBURG. Va . (It - challenged John on to give a 
The gOVerning body Qf Bruton I "logical. straightforward expllln
Parish Church has ent an apol- alian" of American policy in 
ogy to Presidenl Johnson (or a VI tnam. 
controversial sermon dellvered It drew ad\'erse reaction from 
by the church's pastor Sunday members of Congress, including 
while the President and his fam- Virginia 's United States Sens. 
lly occupied a front pew. Harry F_ B)'rd Jr_ and William 

Edward M Riley. the church's B. Spong Jr., and r~sulled in 8 
senior warden, said the ve try letter of apology bel~g scnt the 
of the church sent a telegram to PreSident by Gov. Mills E. God
the White House Tuesday night WID Jr. 
expre sing regrets over the in- Riley would not disclose the 
cldent. actual vote in the vestry. u ual-

The sermon. delivered by the Iy made up of 16 members, on 
Rev. Dr. Cote worth Pinckney th(' deCision to apologize to John
Lewis. rector of the church •. on 

LOOK I NG fo r" gr .. t brnkf.,t? 

RAMADA 
has the BEST in townl 

• Eggs BlCoclly as you r.ke them_ 

• Fresh blueberry pancakes. 

THI DAILY IOWAH-I .... City, la.-ftun., Nov. If, 1"'-1> ... 13 

t Franzenburg Hits Turner 

I c:~~: ~:~~~ :~~ Pledge I 
DES • tOl ES ~ - tate "Thl.> dul)- constlluted and bi-

Trea urer P a u I Franzenburg parti!'8n committet'_ by refusmg 
cnliciz('(i Republican Atty_ Gen. f 10 plal'l] confidence In the auorn
Richard Turner Wednesday nigh ~)' I!cneraJ's opinion. b appar
for Tuml!l" pled e to m. k I' nUy irritated him." Franzen
urI' the sen'ic t.x is applied burl! told an accountants' met't-

to new con truction. I in . 
"It i disturbing to me I hat "1. hI' '0 angry that ht' has 

the attorney general "'ould feel now decided to "'rile. administ
thai he cOllSlitule5 the nllre gov- er and Judge the laws!" 
II'IIrnent 01 the u te 01 JOWl, .. 
said Franz nburg. a Democral 

Franzenburg noted thaI the 
Legl.lativ Rul~ CommiHee ha. 
voted not to impose the 3 p t' r 
cent tax on new con trucuon 

"E~l'l') school child in Iowa." 
addt'll Franz n burl! , "k now , 
thaI lowa's tate o\·ernment is 
divided into thre<> branch 
l'nfortunalely Ihe attorney gen
eral apparently has not_ 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

'4 ighway 6 Wilt 

GET 

ACTION 

WITH A 

WANT AD 

Finn 
gymnasts 

Nov. 18 - 8 p.m. 

University of Iowa 

field Hou •• 

Students .. , .. $'.00 

Adults ... ... $1.50 

_ __ CH_'_LD_ CM_ E __ -_-1 , WHO DOES - m - - I PERSONALS _ _ _ _ 

BAilY rn-tNG F\.ILL - p.rt tim., Advertising Rates PRINTI 'C, TYPINC, prool.tIldln,. 1'1 G, Xt'ITY WELLS .Wln,. - C<I~ 
comp.nlon for I year old. 33I-m3. odlUn,. re .. rlUn" Cbrblmu lei ahe Il... 'Th. IAUe'" C.routel 

;-;;-_--;-_ "....,,.-;-...--;_ 11-33 Thr .. Day. .... lie. Wont t ... 33I-13lt. Evonln .. _38_ lin Kin, 

no. baby urlY In D..,.",ber. The . 2k • Wont J.net 331-1308. tJ-lI La .. , KrIo, Laureen .nd VIcky. 

In commernorallon of their 
lJIlieth }ear of independence. 
the Finnish gO\'ernment Is 
ending the Unl\'crslty of Hel

sinki Women's Physical Edu
cation Gymnastic Te.m on a 
tour of the UnJled Stat . 

Their performance will . in
c 1 u d e Finnish Rhythmical 
Gymnastics. Gymnasllc Fun
damentals, fovernent "ith 
Balls. Club. Hoops. Ropes. 
Drums. Rh}1hmic.l composi
tions and Finnish Folk Dance _ 

Tld lts Av. lIable At: 
F I.ld House Entrance 
~'l ONg Slo ... 

Women's Physical Educ.tlon 
Dtp.rtmtnt 

RIDE WANTED 

WANT RmE TO C<ld.r R.pld Mon
d'r' throu,h Frlday._ "1"085. 

U-D 

APPROVED ROOMS 
WANTED - houahold belper r.;;: Six OaYI nc " Word FLU. NKIN. C MATH OR ItaU.u.:I? Call i HAPPY BIRTHDAY C. ndl K . ... _ 
AxelrodL "I-etle. 11·25 Ton DaYI . J]lONINC _ Slud.nt boy •• ~ 11-11 
CHlU> CAIt! WA.NTa> In DlJ' bom.. 0 ... Manth .. - ., SIc" Word lOll Rocheller I37-ZI24. IH MALI: _ IOTCHE~L •• aher. dryer. 

Dial ~. 11-22 Minimum A" II Wonll STEREO, HI-FI, and radio repair. Call LOST AND .... UND - f ...... er. pllrlLln ..... so. Lucu_ "1-
WANTED BABY ITTER DlJ' hom. ttve Slereo. 137 .... 13. 12-. rv :!WI. Un 

evenlnll. Inquire Itolld.y G'l'den PHONE 337 ... 1" DIAPER RENTAL oervlce by.. MAUl IlOOMMATE w.nted Cooklnl 
Apll. po( 11·11 P""". Laundry. 313 S_ Dubuque. prlvlle,OI_ W.IId", dillan.., . 331-
CliILl) CAJUJ: P'OIt Inf.nt our ham. Phone 337-_. 7334 It_I 
hO~~:' c!~~i~i :~e~~lc.~n!rf::tll ELECTRIC SHAVElI repelr. 2Haur 3 DOUBLES ANO I aiD.le - m n 
331-4317_ 11-22 oemce. lIeyo"o Bar"". bop. KItchen racUIII ... Clo to tampu 
BABYSITTER WANTED lilY home 

eve.nJnaa. Can elrchan,e for room 
.nd boord. DIal lI3I-S707 bel .... n 
S .nd 1. tIn 

PETS 

WANTED DiAPER RENTAL _rVIH by 1'1." 33&-HU "11. S:30. lJ·17 
P:"~'::'. '37_~Udry . • 11 S. Dubuquo. Ml!: - CarpeUIII. kItchen. park"". 

WANTED R . OR LPN 10. 3.11 • IruMr, wuher. dl'Yer ... una, Don. 
or 11-7 ahlfl In Nur In, Itom. SEWIl~G AND .11.r.Uon E.pert- loy Sn-444., .rter 1 Sc'II-S:II7. Ifn 

NEED DRUMMEJI ror combo_ Eo. tolllOn .• 1. Brown Iree. t. parkln._ 4:. So. Lu<o . 
Writ' 110 . &ai M.~n.o. . 11-11 1 eoeed Call &5U7.S Beverly Bot, TYPING SERVICE KALE KITCHEN .... m.r. dl')·.r, 

pe.le""" .nd equlpm.nl •• co .. ~ FOLK GUITAIt I.uon., &51-Hl!. BrrTY THOIllPSON - E1ec:lrl.. S51-5W1. lin 
GREAT FOR HUNTlNC, tor;ll~ C.1t 35.1-1425. 11- J ~~~C~~I;'i~Nf.E~.i' ~~~ e~~Tk~ 10DI ,.per .. ~ 2 ~~~_ R~:t~ .. ~r;."n~k~,_ 
eJW, •. Labndor puppl .. for r.::; MISC. FOR SALE l~::~o";;. &5 Ib_ WucamatJ Ilnd ox- ~.:;,C •• ~~p;=o d,::..t~{: 7U1. Un 

MOilLE HOMES 

'::0 EL 'AR, 1O'~2' alr condilioned. 
no. ,,~t. .iirt d. extr... ,3I-

1m 
IIeO AMl':.RJCAN 1' • .0'_ Nt'" ~;: :~-ICe, now .arpelln.. C.II • 
>ft.r ' :00 pm 
foR SALE - 10'"S,', 2 bedro;' 

"'Ith Waah.r-dryer ~37-m5 Bon 
AI.o 
IIeO - to'lCSI'. EXCBU.ENT condl

lion. Skirted nowly lurnllhed ond 
c.<pOled. A •• if,bl. Immedl.loly. UI · 
%9M. 11·22 

HOI !SES FOR RENT 

CAIlERA, CA ON LR FlA with 
extr.. Perfeel condition. ,1.000 

351·2031 11.11 
IIIe4- TASCO IIIlera""'r' Binocllla •. 

-4 objecUve, " .au 0 ocular. me
chanlc.1 n.,._ Eo •• llenl condlllon. 
t3OO. Phooe J:J3.t105 .11.r 1,00. 
Rf:DUell: SArE, _Impl. and flit ... Ilh 

Golle ... l.blelAo OnlY I8c .t Lubin'. 
If su.lre Oru, 

RCA AM-I'M ahor(';.~. port.bie. 
uparb_ C'II 6U-1&88 W. l Br.nrh 

mornlnll. 
pOR·T-COAT .ii, .. mlOnlt. lult· 
rille , .to; blaUt, SIO; ,wealeu, 

medium. lar, •• J3-J1, boot •. aiM 10~ 
excell.nt condition '7. 35L86S1 • 

I p.m .. . p ,m. 

.--------- J RoiiNO--oAK'""TA8LES. bed. t.-
MAL! GRAOIJI. n; TO ah.ro 1.nn blu. 110 •• . crodll. JU,I, elc. Ka· 

hou .. no .. Will Bunch. 643-:;441. Ion. ommunlly Aucllon. 11-11 

500S II-Z' anyllm .... k nd 11-23 
CARRY \-OUR BA~your ba" 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE Phon. "I 1704 m .. nln •• - .. 
IIln.s t1 ·UAR 

FRENCII TUTORINC aIaa tranll._ lIn .venln,~ •. c--,,=--..,--=~ ROOMS FOR RENT 
110M and .dll1n •. PhODt '51-SOU JERRY NYALL - E1 .. trIe IBN typ-

1%-1 ID. tervlco. ~h ..... lIS&-lUO 
..oR RENT typewrite.. .ddln, CALL 33I-lIU AJIID .. eekendl. 10' 

m'chl",,", TV'.. 1SI_"711. A.ro ...... rl.nc.d elecLrlc Iypln, Ie",-
R.nlal. liD M.ldt!n Lane 11-2 I<e. W.nl p.pe .. 01 '1\)' l.n,lb 10 
CLASSICAL GUITAR INSTRUCTION pa,t. IW It! In by 7 pm tompl .... d 

Call &57-2U1 . 12-3 ume .'OIIin, a -liAR 
QUAUFlED- TUTORING In phy.l< LE~TYPEWR/TER bort 

.nd malhem.tI.. Phone UI-48M pa .... r. IlJ1d the I "7-m2 Un 
IHI ELECTRIC TYPEWRITlR Ih .... I. 

SPANISH TUTORING n.U.e dlaRrl.Uon •• lett·"'L,.!h°rt rapen 'ralltr. R.II1. 213~ B. Dubuque
1 

and m.nuacrlpla. "7-7_. I· liAR 
AI' NO. t . II-II EU:CTRIC TYPEWRITER, .xperl· 
WANTED _ IRONINGS:-iJI-33t3 cO;:: .nced ... aetary_ Dial asa..709 II-U 

.lvUI.. 11-" l':J(PERIENCED - will take .ny typ" . 
iDEAL C/rT for .ny oce.non Ar- Phooe 331-.:10. 11·25 

p.lft~r: o'lr~'~ ;;po '1~cbar~~~ E~r.EI~IE~~DItTbr.'f~7~ ~~~ 
ELECTiiIt;HA VE.R r.,P.tr. Uoliour II pm 1I-S8AR 

.. rvlc.. Meyer'. 8arber hop_ TERM PAPER boo .. ",porta tho..,l, 
11·11 dilio , el<. ~ ..... rluc.d. cat! 33&-

iliAPER RENTAL tervtr. by N... 4858 lI-t8AR 
Pr""e .. Laundry. 313 8. Dubuque. ELEC"l'RICTVPEWRrriR th ....... 

Phono 337· . IHIUn and lum p.pen. Colle .. ,radu_ 
IRON/NGS WANTED_ Phone S!8.Uoft .t .... .,.rlencod "1-1735. 1 -2tlAR 

ROOIIS FOR GRADUATE MEN. 
Walkln, dial_nee to c.mpu.. C.lI 

137~17 before S or .lIer 11M! . lIn 
liEN - SINGLE A!IID -OO':BI_ES, .11 

n,w InlertO!L ,.c.lI.nl 1I11rhen f. · 
dllUtI. 351-1. "" I\.IR 
ROOM FOR RENT 

&57-%513 Ifn 
MJ:NS--~. with k1tch~n . 331 

N. CUben_ 337-l17Z8. JSII.8m tIn 
FOR MEN homo prlYUe,eL so. 

Dnenporl. I H8 
SrNCLE ROOM Ifan dolO to 

L.. School .nd ItO pll.1 - ~04 
McLe.n .\ (Corner nr ,. Uo.n & 
ElI!.1 C.U 3:11·tm t>.YI .nd 351, 
3264 &-. p m II ~O 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
• Pre.entl . . • Golden fried hash brownl. 

• THIS WEEK: Serving at 6 :00 a. m. in our Coffee Shop 

TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX·-;.miiiJiOd STEREOS -FOR-RENT~e. eaii 
Two car I.ra,._ 351-6835 or 338-, 351-3Z5J .lIer 600 pm ... ekd.YI 

I BMW 1~I-R60. Euel.len' condillon ~l/o'ffiA': GOOD, ,100 00 8ra 
Jow m,J •• ,e. '750.00 • lrumpet .u~ tiM new condlUon. 

I 
- . ----- - -- f60 .00 IO'.U MobUe hom. I~I -AUTO INSURANeI:. Crtnnell Mutu.1. new condllion Cub or trod. 

Yount men teatln, prOlt~m. We. '2.500.00. W. buy .nd II .nylhln, or 
PHILATEL tSTS 

Call1S'~3 lor any 
STAMPS or 

U-2tl TER'ii"PAPiRS. Tho .. :-dl ftallonl. 
.dlU .... IXIW!rltnc4 U cenlt Ptr 

p'.', 338·4647. Un 
LEE STIMSON --IBM oleetrlc. Ex. 

....rl.nced Phono 337-H17_ IS .. AR 

ONP.: BEDROOM turn!.h.d .plltmtnl 
I bl""k Irom c.mpu<. IInl .nd 

w.( .. r (urnlJbed. taO wllh leaH_ r.lI 
S38-0f72. Hn 
FURNISHED l.ARGY. C -room .pl . DEANA DAYE 

- Allo-

• FRIDAY: 
JIM KERR and 

Mon. thru Fri. Noon Buffet $1.50 

PAUL KELSO S.rvlng - 11:00 •. m. to , :30 p.m. 

• SATURDAY: 
THE LEGENDS 

* COME AND 
DANCE! 

GOOD FOR ONE 

FREE BEVERAGE 
with br .. kftst or noon buff.t 

826 S, Clinton 

TREAT 
YOURSELF ••• 

ANDA 
~,,., FRIEND 

I 

Buy anyone of BaskIn-Robbins 31 Ice Creams ••• any size: Quarts, Pints, 
Gallons, Cones, at the regular price. , • and get another of the same for * price I This special halt-price otter also good for Milk Shakes, Ice erea .. 
SodIS, Sundaes, and Floats. Come in todayJ Sa'. ends Nov. 26th 

WARDWAY PLAZA 
HWY. 1, 6 & 218 PHONE 3S 1·9682 

.. I A,.ncy 1202 HI,hlond (ourl 01- v.lu. . C.II u . 337-4781 Towncr. I 
lie. 351-Z4S •• bome ~~. ___ I Mobil. Home Courl & al .. Co •. 2312 
FOR SALE - motorcycles. 5Occ . 60ec t MUlCaline A\'fnue . tin STAM P SUP P LIES 

f lbe, Whitt, Ac. , Scott, etc. 

YLECTRIC TYPING hort. term. 
Ih it.. I. t It.vlre E.porteneod_ 

('111 338-1481. U-UAR 
PHON! 1!8-4.$U .(t.r 5:1$ p.m 11-11 
ACRO FROM C-AHPU :-a;xpert· 

175<c. C.lc< .oG IWec_ DI.I 338' ~ TWO -M1:NS- SWEATERB--nlO l 
5OS3. 11:20 m.1I _ one rardl,.n. J.n",n. 
104K MG 1100 SEDAN. Low mU"' l lIlhl bluo mohair, .nd one pull-nv.r. 

clean Dial o.enln,. I 10 8 _ 351. blu. lI1d .re~ eb.cked. boUl In 0It· '-=::::::iii~:';:::::i::::'~==::::::;:=: 
36,n. 11-:!!! ... 1I.nt cond.ltlan . C.II 83e.41lS$ .rt.r- I' 

.nr.d 01 ctrle lyplnl .. ""I e. Short 
p.per •• Ij>tIcl.U) _ c.n 1311-4&:10 eve 
nm, Un 
SP.:LECTRIC TYl'1 G c.rbon rIbbon, .. 162 TDI. CITROEN. Brown. white noon 

R'dIO~ h •• I.. hydr.ullc .u.pen- 1.UDWIG DRUM bET (or .. I •. '250 00./ 
aIon •• ood mrrh.nl<al l'Ondlllon C.II Cr.I, lIS&-7125. 11 ·21 
rhoop 351~f7_ ROLEX SUBMARINER w.tch. W 
186S liED AND WHITE TR. 1'1," W. U.wn l'k. asHel.. II-U 

tlre._ o~erdrlv •• radio. 231-78111 . BABY BUGaY."' 11 •• h .troUer. car 
1l.1R RIL, In Ironl car Rlt, bib)' clothel, 

I~I VALIANT .11 n.w IIres. porl.hl. TV I.ble •• dlnln. room t.-
brak... 1375.00. 551-1288 .11.r 6. bit tnd ch.lra. bedroom .nd 1I.ln, 

11166 BSA L/GHTNING~ Dlii 338 room dr • .,.. Oul orrer 331-1870 
5027 after 6.00 p.m 11.16 .lIrr 4.00 p.m 11-21 

FOR SALE TileS Slm .. Coupe. Brr. 1200BTU AIR CONDITIO"ER fl50. 
tone bOdy radIo warnnly 351,\ ". hln. m.chln. al2o. double bed . 

:1600 .rtor 5 'p m' , ~. GE dtan r 'la~ !I38-4I3M_ 11 ·21 
1838 FORO DELUXE % door oed.n. P~~;r.~:'U:G~~t'I~n~I:~th i5el?lm 

"".ullful. ~95.00 nrm. ~ .. nlnf' .fter 130. lJ.lS 3514215. II · S ___ _ 
WANTED TO BUY be t u d-W ST 010 K I'M'I G MACHINES and 

Ih.t 150.00 coah ",III buy_ A k lor cone yarn ._Phonc_337.7717. 12·1$ 
John "I-64S5. II 'U FENDER ELECTRIC 12 .Irlo, Gull.r , 
'55 PLYMOUTH WAGON-:-UO.oo .tin. Jord.n Amp. Make off ••. 351-1384 

dud. Joe EI tner 337-5656 or 353- 1I .t3 
5575. 11-17 SNOW T1R ~50x U. 3000 mil ... 
2 VW·I. 1180 and I1le2. Pbone 338- Warranty_ 331-8173 .veIiln,.. 11-18 

312 •• /t.r 5:30 p.m II-IS 
11167 PEUG EaT 4CK - 4 .peed Ir.n.· 

ml .. lon .nd r.dlo. Phone 3:16-61%4 
11·30 

11163 SCOUT-- 4 wheel drt.e, .now 
1'1 ow_ Excellent condilion. After 

5:30. 3:16-5813_ 1I-l4 

11181 PEUGEOT 404 porly Fren'" 
Rd.n, ,unroof. ElI('f'Uent Mndltlon 

PRICES SLASHED 
Clostl'\l out Ilr •• "ock of UHd 

GUITARS . nd DRUMS 
Oult... ,I'rlln, .1 St_ts 
DAVE'S MUSIC CO. 
112 5th SI L _ Co .. lvillo 

337-"' 7 
~R:e:~~n.~b~~~_~~~-~~t~or~35~I~~~n:a.~II~-I:R~==~==================~ I 

'I SALE! 

WE ARE CLOSING OUT 
our few remaining '''7 BMC Sports C"rs that .... .,.. 
aquipptcl with the .mog emillion device. TIIia I. • rtre 
opportunity to buy • br.nd new Sportl Car It • re.lly me.n. 
Intful living ••• 

SAVE ON MGs' 
AUSTIN HEALEYS, 

SPRITES & MIDGETS 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
r024 lst Ave. NE 363·261 J 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 
GOING TO EUROPE? ASK ABOUT OVERSEAS DELIVERY 

Computer Pl'CI9r.mmlng 
Th •• ,. and .'"lrCh "roi_eft 

IUllnen Ind Indult ,l.r SYltems 
GENERAL DATA 

SYSTEMS 
!'hone 337-71" 

410 ._ Markot loW. City 

GU ITAR LESSONS 
ttlnfll $I ~ Complete tDUrN' '" 

Folk. Rock - CI .. sIClI. 
alii Hili • alii SlmoM. por'orm

e" .,nd Inltr ucton. 

alLL HILL 
Music Studio" hi .. 

)mboll •• ny len,th, .. perl.nced. 
Phon. 3J8..J76S. II-liAR. 
TYPlN-G ERVICE uperlenct4. 

E1Klrl. t)'ptWJil4r With carbon 
nbb II. can 331-<1514. 
KARVV:-8URNS: Iypinl, mlm .... 

traphllll, Notary Publlc_ C10 law. 
"t.te Banlt pulIdlnl_ S37-26Se_ 
ELETRIC. EXPERIENCED. lb H' 

term p.pera. manuacrlpl. ttc_ cali 
3la-8152 tfn 
.t;1)ITORIAL ERVIC ~heM •. dl. 

lert.Uon •. publlelty_ WrlUn, A 10· 
cl.I. · .. "7-7707. U-t 
SHOR.T PAPERS, Ibete. eluLric 

Iypewrtler_ E ..... rl.nced. Phono 351· 
4~1 IW6 

' ELECTRICTYPEWRITER-_ -Thu •• 
:====~~-=-~.~~~::::::::::7.'=' I .nd .hort p ..... r .. 01.1 337-3843. 

121MR 
MONEY LOANED 

14". $Duth Dubuqut 3'1-1 UI 

Of.mandl, C.mert., Guns, 
Typewrlt ... , Wllch •• , 

Llltg.g., MUllc.1 Instrumentl 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

01.1 337-4535 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

~ENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Malors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
U1 s. Du~ 01.1 U7-S12l 

HELP WANTED 

NEED , MEN (or p.rt Ume work 
&.rn '100.00 2Cr hour.. Car ne-

re r), Evenln,. Ind .turd.,) .. 
C.II 33&-8188 beh ••• n .:00 • m_~ : OO 
p.m. lor Inler.low. lHI 
PAItT Olt FULL TlME_ Appty Inpor-

IOn. coUI·. Drlv.-In. 821 o. RI~
.r Ide Drtve. Un 
MALE KELP WANTED.:II Kirkwood 

11.50 hour_ 338'71183. 12-16 
STUDENT KELP w.nledl'i':l'da-Uy 

Appty .t Ibe Bur,,,r Chef_ 11-" 
MALE HELP WANTED - .,1 K1r.k
wood. 11.50 hou.r. l1-U 
MALE HELP WANTED - UI Klrk-

woOd 11.50 hour. 338'71183. 

' 

......... L. HELl' -- WAITRESS WAN'MlD. Apply In per-
~ Ii Ion. PI ... PaI.ce. 127 So. CUnton. 

I 
Ifn 

NEEDED i'UU ANO pari Ume nun. --
.Ida 7 •. m.·3:30 p.m.; 3 p_m_-II P.m.. DELIVERY ....... N 

11 p..m.~7 •. m. Hour. an be .r. I9U' 
r ..... d_ Call Mu. MunlOn - low. 
Clty Ca.e c.nt.r. 338-3M6. Un 
WAITRV'.s WA!oI':.tD fuU or p.rt 

Ume. _.pply 1'1 .... rlOn_ B.mboo Inn. 
131 So_ Dubuque. 
WANTED-=-nuruildu full 1I1n~ 

d.y _ Iowa elly C<lro C.nter 
Phon. 338'311M. tfn 

and 
WAITRESSES 

Apply In Per,," It -
PIZZA PALACI 
127 So. Cllnten 

We are lookinlill for year-around 
MALE STUDENT for WEEKEND 

Relief Clerk 
I ·Hour Shift - Saturdoy and Sunday 

Experience pr.ferred but not n",uary 

Apply in pel'1on to: 
MR. MUELLER 

Howard Johnson's 
Motor Lodge 

Intentat. 80 and North Dodge 

GIVE 

BOOK PLATES 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

Each designed personally 
CLASSIC - HUMOROUS - ANTIQUI 

You furnish the idea -
we fu rnish the art and printing 

F irst 250 - ~15.00 dditional - $2.00 per bundred 
Writ. 

NATMAR ENTERPRISES 
Walker, Iowa 52352 

Order by November 30 for Cbri&tmaa delivl!f'}' 

Cloae 10 •• mPUI_ V. ry de krabl •. 
$11000 per month A",U.bl. D. I 
or I~lh . Call 2319041 01 3:16·8464 . Hn 
WANTED FlIIMAU: to .har. '1'1. 

Clo. In. $50 .00 month 337-4StIS 
11-18 

lei: 2 BP.:DROOM furnl.hed or un
furnllhed In Cor.lvlll., no" rtnl . 

In. Parll Fatr. Inc. 3389201 or 337. 
lleo_ 11·18AR 
ROOMMATE WANTED to Ihar~ lar,. 

S bedroom apt. ~.OO. month. On 
low" A"o . Call 35t-e31H t2-1 
'Silli'LtASE'--=-.lfIcleney .p.rtmlnl 

Clole In_ 185 00. U1UIII .. paid. 351 
6448 Or 351.1187. 11-21 
WESTHAlI.PTONVrLLAGE-· apl.rt:

ment.. furnl.h.d or unfurnlshtd 
HW)'- 8 W. Coral.Ute. 337-52111 Hn 
S BEDROOM !'URN/SHED """iirUnrur. 

nlmed Api ,,2.l00 .nd up Inquire 
C.rol Ano Apia. 5th tretl and IJlh 
A.t. CorolvUle. Ifn 
NICE % BEDROOM -f~ or un-

rurnllhed In Cor.lvlll., now renl· 
In, Puk Fair. Inc. 3:16-.~1 or 837· 
8160. 

Lakeside 
Apartments 

Now Leasing 
Spacious Efficiency 

Apartments begmmni 
a t $105 

Two Bedroom 
rownholt e 

Beginning at $125 
R~nt includes: 

Frigidaire Appliances 
Air Condit'oning 
Heal and Water 

We Invite 
Comparison! 

Most omplete Health 

& Recreationb.! enter 

in the lidwest. 
Includes' 

Olympic Swimming Pool 
Health and Exercise Room. 

Steam Baths 
Cocktail Loungea 

P rivate party Rooms 
Bridge Room 
Colored TV 

Billiard Tables 
P ing Pong Tables 

Picnic and Barbecue Areal 
Kiddie Korral 

Now Available: 
Bus Transportation To DoWB

town" the Uniyersity_ 
See our furnished models 

today •• _ 

Live Where The Action isl 

See Our lodel Ap artments 

TODAY 
Directions: Acro from the 

P rocter and Gamble Plant on 
Highway No. 6 in Southeast 

IOWA CITY 
Open 9 a.m_ to 6 p.m_ 

Plione 337-3103 



P ••• 14-TH! DA'LY 'OWAN-'_. City, I •. -Thurs., Nov. 16, 1967 

Make this Thanksgiving a festive occasion, with a delicious 

golden brown turkey from RANDALL'S. Your family and 

guest's eyes will light up at the sight of one of these beau

tiful birds, roasted in your own special way and served 

with all the trimmings. RANDALL'S tries very hard to make 

your shopping for holiday foods a pleasure. Every item 

in our store is priced so low that we invite you to compare 

them with any other store in town - we think you'll like 

what you find. During the holiday season RANDALL'S put 

forth every effort to bring you the finest produce, top 

quality U.S.D.A. CHOICE meats with everyday low prices 

on these and all the grocery items throughout our store. 

Yes, we have a vast array of holiday foods to please the 

most important guest. Make RANDALL'S your holiday food 

center where you can actually see the difference on your 

total food bill. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• 

U.S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED TOM 

TURKEYS 

20-24 
Size 
Lb. 

c 
Lb. 

• • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

RICHELIEU Whole or Sauce 

CRANBERRIES 

300 
Size 
Can 

c 

"We will be closed all day Thanksgiving Day" 

FRESH CRISP 

PASCAL CELERY 

Large 
Stalk c 

Two Locations ••• The Mall Shopping Center and H iway 6 West in Coralville 

.. 

IHawks Dominate 
Reporter' 5 Survey 

By MIKE KAUTSCH I what he expected. But still be 
A sample of Iowa taxpayers wanted to know why the dem

expressed a hard line on the onstrations began in the Ii r s t 
Vietnamese war this weekend. place. 

And they expressed confusion I offered a few of the old ex· 
about r e c e n t demonstrations planations. Some students wel'l! 

I 
against Marine recruiters at the outright pacifists. I said. 00· 
University. i ers thought that only the Viet· 

Unfortunately, the sample poll. namese war was unj~sl. They 
I ed was unrepresentative, lor it I t~ought that th~ Unl.ted State! 
I chose the interviewer. The inter· I SImply Imposed It elf m ASIa. 

viewer did not choose the sam· I "Hmmmm," he said. And I 
pie as was supposed to be the I went on. 
case. . Some students thought the war 

But the poll may still have , was illegal. that the Administra. 
some meril. I tion was legally bound to make a 

I, the interviewer, hitchhiked case lor the war before the U.N. 
to northern Iowa and back this or Congress. And by ignoring the 

I weekend, and kept an ear open law internationally, the Adminis
for taxpayers' opinions on the tration lorfeited some of its 
demonstrations. rights domestically. 
~even taxpayers happened to "That's supposedly how some 

drIve me ~om one place. to an. , demonstrators justified blocking 
other. TYPIcally, they saId they access to Marine recruiters." I 

I were veterans of v.:or1d War II. said. 
They ~ad ~een acbon and they He pursed his lips and tapped 

I ~ad hltchh~ked frequently whIle his cigaret on the ash tray. 
I m the servIce. Usually. they were And some historians, I contino 

salesmen or small busmessmen. ued. have a conviction that WI 

Usually they could talk your less the Administration's polic) 
ear oCr. is changed, the United State! 

Sultea •• Wa. Ad faces nuclear W3l' or endless oe. 
My suitcase advertised 0 n e cupation of Vietnam. 

d~stination on one side and Iowa B.Ii.fs Explained 
CIty on the other. Unfortunate· "Th bel ' " I 'd "th 

: Iy. I too often got rides through e~. leve, , S.81: at 
I towns, and walked between towns the gams Just can. t Ju~tifY the 

1
_ or so it seemed. cost, that CommuDlsm IS ?~ a 

But some longer rides cam e world th~eat worth contaln~g, 

I 
along. When they did, and I that. nallons a 1 way s diVide 
jumped into a car, the driver's ag~mst each other regardless of 
conversation usually took 0 n e th~lr Ideology.. . 
direction. I Some students sImply . believe 

"Hi bub. Throw your stuff in the war lS dangerously Imprac· 
the back 0 K ?" tical, " I said. 

I complied . of course slam. "Well you don't say." he said. 
med the door' and we look off. "I suppose they should do some· 

"Go to school in Iowa City?" thing if they think that way." 
"Yeah," I said. My briel ex· 'I But his concern for the demon· 

planation that I was finishing up strators' logic evaporated there. 
in the School 01 Journalism us· He exhaled a great cloud 01 
ually led to the next questio~. , smoke, and said: 

"Journalism, huh? Pretty close "That damn war has just got 
to the riots down there the oth· to end. It'll end in six months. I 
er day, I suppose?" just know it. We've got to move 

"Yeah," I said, by way of en· in there, really lay it on 'em. It', 
couragement. just got to end before the next 

I 
Then my benefactor exhaled a election. 

great. billowing cloud 01 cigar· "If Goldwater could run again. 
et smoke, and said : he'd be a shoo-in. Well maybe 

"Just what the hell is going that·s a little strong. but at leas! 
on down there anyway?" he predicted all the grief we've 

What a question. So I said. got now. 
"What does it look like?" "Besides, my son enlisted the 

'Kid. Br.aklnD Law' other day." 
"A bunch of kids breaking the ----

law." he said, "and some vio· AN UNUSUAL DEFENSE-
lence and a rather pussy·foot PARIS (.fI - Portuguese bank 

I administration." robber I~naclO da Palma accepted 
"But who knows?" he contino as his due a four·month French 

I 
ued. "No offense meant, of jail sentence lor possession of a 
course. but the way the pr e s s deadly weapon found on him in a 
blows it up, you don't know what ·hotel room here last August. Bul 

I to believe. If it weren't for the he is stouLly resisting extradition 

1 

press those kids WOUldn't make to face a bank rohbery rap back 
much of a ruckus. home. He admits he stuck up 8 

"How many demonstrated any· bank at Figueras da F01 last 
way?" he asked. May, but claims he was politically 

I guessed about 1 or 2 per motivated - to enrich the treas· 
cent of the University's student ury of the antigovernment League 
population. And he said that's 01 Union and Revolution . 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlv.nlty lIull.tln lIoord noll •• sl CREATIVI CRAFTS CENTER In 

must be re •• lv.d .t Th. D.lly low.n the Union will be open Thursdl)' 
offl •• , 201 Communlc.tlonl Centor, Friday, 7.10:30 p.m .; Saturday, ':lC 
by noon of tho d.v boloro/ubll... a.m.·10:30 p.m. ; SundRY, 2·10:30 p.rn 
lion. Th.y mUlt be typed.n slgnod Pbone 353·3119. 
by an .dvller or offlclr of the or· 
g.n11l1l0n being publicized. Pur.ly 
10cl.1 functlonl oro nol .lIglble for 
this lI.llon. 

ODD JOBS tor women are Iv,H· 
able at Ihe Financial Aids OW" 
Housekeeping jobs arc a",fI.bJe II 

SPEEDED READING ' St d I SI.25 an hour, and babyslttln, j.bI 
. u en s 50 cents al1 ho:.; r. 

wIshing to take a slx·week non.credll l 
course In speeded readln, may sign --
up On Ihe bull.Un board outside I THE SWIMMING POOL In Ihl 
Room 35·A, OAT. Classes will mee t Women', Gymnasium will ho opt, 
Monday throu h Thuraday for 50 for recreational ,wlmmln Monda) 
mlnules at 12:fO, 2:30. and 3:30. No through Friday, 4:15 10 5:1~ pm. Th' 
fee or textbook pu rchase Is required. Is Olen to women students, ,,·om':'f 
Enrollment for each section is lim· sla/, women faculty and raeul) 
Ited to Ihe flr.t 26 stUdents signing wive •. 
up. Cla,ses will be,ln November 15. 

CREOIT BY EXAMINATION In the 
College or Liberal Arls deadline {or 
applications Is 5 p.m., Nov. 15. Ap· 
pllcatlons must be made In the LI· 
beral Arts Advisory Office. J 16 
Sehaefrer Hall . 

FIELD HOUn POOL HOURS fa 
~en : .Monday.~rJdaYl No~n I p.rn.lnI 
5.30·7,30 p.m " Saturda) . 10 ' .m.
p.m.; Sunday. 1 p.m.·S p .nl. Aho Optl 
ror Play Nights and Family NI~hl 
(Sludent or ,Iaf,' card required.) 

PSYCHOPATHIC HOSPITAL 1< de. · NORTH GYMNASIUM In Ihe fj.l, 
veloping a treatment program for House will be open l't1onday·Tburs 
male homosexual. and young men I day, 12:10·1:30 p.m.; FrldlY, In I.m 
with homosexual preoccupations. ' 7:30 p.m.; Saturday 10 3.m·5 p.m 
Young men who desire further tn· Sunday, 1·5 p.m. Also ope71 on Farr 
rormatlon should write (or an ap· lIy Night and Play Nights. 
polntment Ume to Box 163, sao New· __ 
ton Road, Iowa City, or call 353· PLAY NIGHTS a' the fiEld Kou. 
3067. All Information will be In strict will be Tuesday and Friday fro: 

I 
confidence. 7:3,1·9:30 p.m. whe:> no hOlllo v.r~1 

--- I contos! I. schedl'led Open 10 .11 sll 
COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: Mall· , denl., racull~. .lalr and thel 

day·frlday, 7:30 a.m .. 2 a,m.; Satur-I spouses. 
day, 8 a.m.·mtdnl,bt; Sunday\ 1:30 __ _ 
p.m.·2 '.m. Computer room w ndow , FAMIL Y N:GHT .1 Ihe F'leld Hou, 
will be open Mondoy·Frlday, a a.m .• ! wlJl be Wednesday (rom 7:15-1'1 
midnight. Data room and Debugger 'vilpn no home vanity con el: J 
phone , 353·3580. I rrhcduled , Open to all .tuden • r. 

--- rult>. RI.ff. their spouse. and <hi 
WEIGHT LIFTING room In the I ~rCl\ . Children may come only wit 

Field Ho~se ~Ul be ,open Mond2~.: ' tJ1Pir paren ts and must leave wht 
PrldaY,.3 .3U·5.30 p ,m., Sunday. 1" 1 tllclr parents leove 
p.m. AlSO open on Famlly Nlgh l . 
and Play Nights. i PARENTS COOPERATIVE BI~ 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mond.y . • lIllllr, Lenaue: For membenJdp I 
!'rlda,y. 7:30 a.m.·2 a .m.; Saturday. I r~rm jtl~II, call Mrs. Ronald Osbon,. 
7:30 a.m.·Mldnlght; Sunday. 1:30 p.m.·t3.,7.9435. Members desiring slUe, 
2 a.m. call Mrs. Peter Bacon, 338·~ 

~\VERSllY OJ:' 

OFF I CI A L D A , L 1 B U L L E TI N ; .;:;'r; ~~c 

University Calenda~ ~J :: ~ : II 
OVNDED Isbl 

Today - Beginning Insurance (or Proton Tran.ter." 
CONFERINcn I Friday, "Conducled·Tour Mocllanl .. 

Acents and Office Personnel Confer. Friday - Archeological Sod. 
ence, College of Business Admlnls- Lecture: "Lotus In India," by Prt 
tr,Uon Union Millard B. Rogers, Center (or ... M! 

TodaY·FrldaY - Nursing eare of Studies, University of Washtncton, 
the Acutely III Cardiac Patient First p.m., Snambaugh Auditorium. 
Sesslon, Colle,e at Nursing Union. S.t~[day - Saturday Leclure 51 

Today.Thursday _ Industrial Rela· lea: Conditioning Autonomic R 
tlon. Conference Center for Labor sponsel," b'l Sanford I. Cohen, IIJ 
Bnd Management" Union professor 0 psychtatry, Duke Untvf 

Today - Sem'lnar o~ the Com. slly Medical Center,)O a.m., CI., 
mon DodY of Knowledl/e (or the room, P8ychopathlc ltospllll. 
CerlUled Public Accountant. College IPECIAL EVENTS 
01 BU8lne.s Administration and the Today.frlday _ Cinema 11 Fli 
Amerlc.n Inslllute of CerUfled Pub· Serl.s: "Nlghla or Clblrla," 7 and 
IIc Accounlants. Union. p.m ., Union Illinois Room, .dmlJII, 

Today·Saturday - District SII< 50 cenlB. 
Meeting of Ihe American Colle.e of !'rlday - U of I Concert Serlo 
Obstetrics and Gynecology, Union. G,buro New Music Choral En .. mb· 

Friday _ Southeast Iowa Chapter 8 p.m., Macbride Auditorium. 
of the Nattonal Association of Social Saturday - Friend. 01 MUlle: RI 
War k e r, Conference: "Supreme Ermeler! flutl.I, • p.m., Haebr! 
Court DeCision Regardln. the Gault AUsda~~:dUaym..s' Undar ..:. Weekend 1(1 
Case: Implication for 8aelal Work 
Practice," Union. ie: nMarnleJ" 3, and 9 p.m'J Unl 

Monday _ District Convention of !Ulnols Room, admission 25 cent. 
HI,h School Student Council •• Union. Sunday - Faculty Recital : JlJIl 

LICTURII Avery, pl.olst, 8 p.m., North I 
Today.Frlday _ Dlallngulshed VI,. hearsal Hal. 

Iling Profenor Program In Chemla· Monday - The fllm .... 0 Be 
try, Dr . Donald J. Cram, Unlvenlty Crook" a French film wltb EneU 
of California, Lo. Angeles, 4:30 p.m. .ubtule., dIrected by Claude I 
225 Chemlslry BuildIng: Tuesday, Louch, director of "A Mall and 
"The Scale oC Carbon Acid ... · Wed· Wom.n." will be ,hown at 8 p.m. 
nesday, "Mechanisms of Carbanlon Phillips Hili Auditorium. Adml,,1 
Stabilization"; Thursday, "Stereo- Is free. The film I. sponso...,d by t 
chemtcal Cap. bUill .. of Carbanlon."; French·llall.n Department. ._ 
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Museum 
To Remain 
InMacbrid4 
Stuit's Study Chang. 
Bowen's Early PI~ns 

By MARY CLARK 

Put down your pencil and throw a 
that letter you've been writing to Presid 
Bowen. Tbe Macbride Hall museum is 
going to he closed, according to Dewey 
Stuit, dean oC the College of Liberal AI 

The museum has been the subject 
III OD and of I controversy since Pres. I 
ward R. Bowen decided to close it in 
faU of 1965. 

Soon after Bowen's decision was 
nounced his office was flooded with 
from children throughout the state. 
cblldren wanted Bowen to keep the 
tum open. 

Bowen reconsidered his decision and 
up a committee under Stuit to study 
feasibility of continuing the museum. 

Now the question bas been alked 
At last week's Board of Regenta 

in. in Ames, Regent Jonathan B. 
of Mapleton, said that he was 
.bout the "wasted space in m'um"l~ 
• place for embalmed animals." 

He asked the University to prepare a 
port on the proposed use 01 
Hall. 

The regents discussed the museum 
the University asked lor and received 
proval of a mobile class room unit 
\be Education·Psychology JJbrary. 

Richards said that be thougbt the 
bibit space in ' Macbride could be 
ute<! U it were converted into clallSmoi 
and offices. 

stuit said Thursday, "We are not 
ning to get rid of the museum." 

stult said that after study his 
tee made three recommendatioll8: to 
linue the museum; to improve the 
bibit&; and if the space situation 
become critical, to reduce the amQUIlI~ ' 
space whIch the museum occupies. 

More space was needed. aod in 
spring the third floor Bird Hall 
was converted into offices. The 
were moved ioto Bird Hall. 

Stult said that to convert the 
baUs into classrooms would be 
tical. The change would not only be 
pensive but would add to the between 
class congestion, be sald. 

Richard V. Bovbjerg, chairman of 
museum subcommittee, and professor 
zoology, said the only possible use 
could be made of the exhibit balls 
be for lectures. He said, another 
would add about 400 stUdents to 
thousand who were congesting the 
when classes change each hour. He 
said that only 15 per cent of the space 
Macbride was used for the exhibits. 

Bovbjerg said that at least 2,300 
in geology. zoology, anthropology 
science, life science, and art used 
hibits in their regular class work. He 
that il the museum were eliminated 
deots would be missing an es ential 
of their cour e5. 

The subcommittee has been working 
improving the museum. Several new 
hibits have been added and others 
alired in the last two years. 
improvements in lighting, display 
and explanatory inlormatlon have and 
being made. 

Bovbjerg said that they were trying 
do more than just display specimens 
objects. 

"You can look at a panda bear and 
to the student, 'This is a panda 
bul we are trying to tell the students 
about the animals - where they 
Irom, their living habits and interest 
information," he said. 

Macbride Hall Museum has been a 
or the University since 1858, and the 
scum looks like its going to slay as 
growing tradition. according to 
reports. 

Protesters To Be 
More than 80 of the 107 antiwar 

onstrators arrested at the Union 
are to appear in Police Court at 8: 
morning to receive sentencing on 
of disturbing the peace, . 

The charge is a misdemeanor 
Iowa law and punishment cannot be 
er than a $100 fine or 30 days in 

As of Thursday, 99 of the delnOllsU·j 
or! had appeared in court and 
more are expected to be heard this 
ing prior to sentencing. 

Of the 99, 81 have been found 
Most of them entered pleas of 
no defense, which automatically leads 
a guilty decision, and several others 
tered guilty pleas. 

An additional 18 demonstrators 
Jlleas of innocent and are awaiting 
dates. 

Eight demonstrators pleaded 
and requested trials Thursday. They 
Dan E. Scbabilion, AI, Van Met B 

Change 
The east. TOW of the student 

parking lot north of the Union is 
wed to become facuIty and staff 
parking Monday. This and 
changes in parking arangements 
lIOunced Thursday by John Dooley, 
of parking lot operations. 

Dooley said tbe faculty·staff 
lot north of the Union had been 
by 10 per cent of its capacity and 
fice was having trouble providing 
patting apace for those with permits 
the lot. 

Dooley said that usually a 10 
Oversell on lots did not cause 
of space. 

1.lnt Converted 
He said the stalls in the student 

were being converted because 
.pace priority is granted to 
liaR before students. He said more 
would be Drovided for the studenli in 




